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TODAY'S WEATHER
BIG I^RING AND VICINITY: Clear to 

M rtly ctoaijr Uwough Wedaetday wilk 
Uttto ckaage la tomperatarM. Isolatod 
aftoraoM aad aight^lmc OiaBderttomia. 
High today IM ; Law toalght 71; High to
morrow Its.
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To WarnTThe World
Eleveo Big Spriag charbret doaatod SU blaakrU 
ia tor drive far blaakeU to be aeat to Chile, 

. Hofig Aeag aad toe Near EaaC Dr. P. D. O’Briea, 
p a a ^ e f  toe Flrat Baptist Charrh, aad toe Rev. 
Boyce W om ack, pastor of Wesley Methodist 
Chareh. pack a bo i for the first iMd that left

Maaday afteraooo. Aaother hoi will be shipped 
later this week. Other cbarches particlpatlag were 
St. Paal Presbyteriaa. First Chiistiaa. Ackerly 
Methodist. Park Methodist. First Methodist. West- 
side Baptist. East Foarth Baptist, College Baptist, 
and St. Mary’s Episcopal.

Board Approves 
Lake For CRM W D

AUSTIN -  The Colorado River 
Municipal Water District can build 
the huge new lake in aouthem 
Mitchell County.

This wao the decision of the 
State Board of Water Engineers 
Monday in approving the applica- 
tion for the lake. However, the 
board decided to delay actual is
suance of a permit until reports on 
oontroUing ^ h it io n  are received.

The action does mean that the 
CRMWD can go ahead with plans 
for building the dam. It is au
thorised to impound 40S.700 acre 
feet of water, the amount that en- 
fineerg aMlmato tha dam will 
trap. -

In explaining the board's action, 
Dunvood Maniord, chairman of the 
Board of Water Engineers, said 
“ the essence of our action is that 
the district 'w ont want that wa
ter anyway if the pollution can t 
be controlled.’*

W .N N ACRE FEET
The CRMWD will be allowed to 

use SO.OOO feet of water annually.
The dlslrict now serves the ci

ties of Big Spring. Odessa, and 
Snyder srith water from Lake J. 
B Thomas and wells, when need
ed.

Directors of the district were 
certain that some way to handle 
the salt water problem can be 
found. E. \u A k ;n rf. .general ouik. 
ager, testified. Hr s.'tid hydrolqpi 
c d  studies are now being made 
When they are completed the dis
trict will decide which method of 
pollution control will be used.

The State Board indicated it trill 
formally grant the permit when

this poiluUoB control plan has bean 
determined.

4S AT HEARING
There were U  persons on band 

for the hearing, moat of them 
civic leaders from the area. Five 
protests were Died, four of them 
landowners whose property trould 
be inundated by the new lake and 
the other from a low river trriga- 
tion (aim . However, nooe of them 
attended the hearing.

The Runnels County Water Im- 
provemeot District did appear and 
askad Bmt certain dauaaa be pot 
ia the permit that would protect 
its righU and quality of water. 
ManfoH promistd this considera
tion.

The 1 ^  problem concerning the 
reservoir is the high content of 
salt expected to be in the water. 
Studies have revealed that it 
comce from both natural and oil 
well pollution. Spence listed pos
sible sohitkais to control srould be 
vohiatary reinjecikm of salt water

House Panel 
Pushes U.S. 
School Aid
WASHINGTON (AP) — T h e 

House Rules Committee took a 
big step today in the direction of 
getting to President Eisenhower a 
school construction bill he might 
sign.

It agreed ,to hear a House edu
cation Committee request that 
conferees representing the Senate 
and the House be allowed to try 
to work out a compromise meas
ure. Without Rules Committee 
clearance, conflicting bills passed 
by the two branches could not be 
reconciled before Congress ad
journs

The committee’s decision appar
ently meant that leaders of both 
political parties have determined 
toat Congress should not adjourn 
without passing some kind of a 
school bill

Increases 
U. S. Tax Loa

PACT .MADE 
Informal agreement already has

NOT BEHIND SOVIETS

Nixon Blasts Critics 
On Tail Fin Issue

Bj Tk« AiB«fUt«4 PrcBB j nationally for the party’s £andi-j Republican, candidate for presi- 
Vice President Richard M Nix- ‘l**'^* 1" fl’* ‘ '  derd, "to  resort to. government

. u J 1 . r 1 on today, struck out at adminis-! Nixon's farm address Monday action where it provides the best
been reached on major terms of j (ration critics who say the Soviet ■ night came before a Republican road to progress”  
a possime coniproniuie, .sponsors u^jon is making greater econom -j rally of 5,000 He said it wouldn’t ! But when it came to putting

Ic strides than tlw United States  ̂ be proper for him to comment on ; down his own program, Nixon 
and toa t-th e  goveinment shouldlprice supports since the admini

of the House bill have reported 
But until the Rules Committee 
acts, no formal compiomiiie can 
be drafted and referr^  to the two 
houses.

do something about it.
He said there is no chance that

Chairman Howard W Smith < D -1 Soviet ^ n o m y  will surpass

Murder By Plane 
Sabotage Charged
LOS A.NGELES (A P '-R ich a rd  

E Loomis was in jail tottoy, 
charged with murdering James 
Keith Gibbs by sabotaging a plane 
they bought as partners.

Loomis was charged in the dis
trict attorney's complaint Mon
day with conspiring with Gibbs to 
crash the war surplus British 
Mosquito bomber three years ago 
and collect tiW.OOO in insurance. 
The complaint said Loomis rigged 
the plane so that Gibbs could not 
parachute to safety.

But Will They 
Let Us Sass*

J h t  Comnifiricidls?
MIAMI BEACH. FU. (A P )-A  

small device that lets televisioo 
viewers talk back was .dem on
strated Monday night at the Na
tional (Tommui^y Television Assn, 
convention.

The device is the nerve center 
of a system called "K ey TV”  by 
its developer. TelePrompTer Cor
poration.

The control contains two but
tons. which a user pushes and 
which register at a central con
trol point.

II J. Schlafly Jr., vice presi
dent of TelePrompTer, said the 
device would make it possible for 
viewers to take educational tele
vision course examinations and 
participate in opinion polls and, 
eventually, buy products shown 
on television.

Schlafly said Key TV will be 
tried out this summer in commu
nity television systems at Liberal, 
Kan., and Farmington, N.M.

Local Banks Note 
Conditions Better

IxMSs A Disc. 
Deposits ........
rath  .............
Tat. Resonrres

ttl.«lM 7«.2> 
. » .S».917 .M
. s.tsa.ZM.s? 
. I5.r71.25l.9l

t  9.999.9M.S9 
32.311,153.97 
R.953,994.99 

35.(M1.99«.m

tl .915.272.57 
21.794.3t 

S95J2S3.97 
299.255.92

Bank resources and deposits are 
up slightly from the totals of a 
year ago, it is revealed in state
ments issued today, reflecting con
ditions as of the close of business 
on June 15.

The statements were issued in 
response to calls from the national 
comptroller of the currency, and 
the state banking conimissioififf

A sharp jump was shown m ‘ 
loans and discounts.

Deposits and resources were off 
from the statement of March 19, 
but officials of tha three local in- 
stitutiona said this w m  largely a 
seasonal factor.

As compared with the bank rail 
of June 10, I9M, deposits In Big 
Spring were upa lltUa over 131.- 
000; casn on hand was up 
1805.000, and total raaources had 
gained 1390,000. By ooiitraal, loans

had jumped by over a million dol
lars.

The deposit figure of $32,300,000 
was about $1,200,000 off ifrom the 
March figure.

The three banks held U. S. se
curities totaling $7.624.406 19, and 
sther securities amounting to $9,- 
604.314 97.
, Statements of the individual 
bantu:

H R ST NATIONAL -  Loans and 
discounts. $6,002,532.23; deposits, 
$1S.0».410.97; cash. $10,496.910 83; 
total faauorcas. $19,794.993 63 
' StATE NATIONAL-Loans and 
discounU. $3,459,150.33: deposiU, 
$11,241,545.18; cash. $4,573,074.90; 
total resources. $12,125,545.99.

SECURITY STATE-Loans and 
discounts $1.751,499 70; deposits, 
99,036.961.33; cash 92.244.210.30; to
tal resources, $6.M0,$13.30.

by oil well operators, a separate i 
salt water dlspasai company and 
evaporation.

Area citiea gave the proposed 
lake strong backing. Besides fa
vorable rnolutions f r o m  Big 
Spring, Odessa and Snyder, oth
ers were presented from Midland, 
Loraine, Lamesa. Stanton, Colora
do CHy and others

Spence said that when the reser
voir ia built, the district win want 
to s ^  water to anyone who will 
buy. after the member cities are 
sup^ied. A detailed study of wa
ter use indicated that this area 
will probably exhaust ita water 
supply ia the near future, particu
larly if population growth con
tinues at present rates.

T V  study ss made by Freeee, 
Nichols and Endreas. Fort Worth 
consulting engineers for the 
CRMWD, shows that growth has 
been between 7 and $ per cent 
for tha last 40 years. The current 
total area use of water is 41 mil
lion gallons per day. Estimates are 
that it win leap to 74 million by 
1970, 110 million by 1900 and 350 
million by 3010.

CRITXAL PERIODS
S. W Freese said the proposed  ̂

lake area would yield 45.000 acre i 
feet annually even in the most 
critical p e r i ^ .  {

Speaking of pollution oonfrol, j 
Spence said. "It may be costly. It | 
may take- tBna,-)Mit 4t caoJ^ba’  ̂

.d o n e "  To repeated questions 
! from the Runnels distnc< members 
I concerning salt water reinjection 
I on diverting it below the dam. 
i Spence said, “ the district will 
j comply with the law ."
I Supporting the proposed lake 
I from Big Spring were Spence. O 
I H Ivie. assistant production man 
I ager. CRMWD;; H W Wright. W,
! R Han, and Robert W Currie, all 
'CRMWD directors; Joe Pickle. 
CRMWD secretary; Oiarles B 

! Berry, CRMWD president; Bruce 
' Dunn. Big Spring director of pub- 
I lie works

OTHERS LISTED
Attending from Odes.sa were P 

C Harbour and W. E. Bruce, 
CRMWD directors, and W E. 
Routh. city manager From Sny
der were G. L. Dulaney. CRMWD 
director, and J a m e s  Rosser, | 
CRMWD attorney

Midlanders attending were May
or Frank L. Thompson. Council
man F. H. McGuigan and City 
Manager A. Alexander Bull Colo
rado City was represented by Aus
tin O. McCloud and R. H Rat
liff, attorneys for Texas Electric 
Service Co.; Pat Bullock, Frank 
Kelley, Elmer Martin, county 
judge; Moody Richardson. J D. 
Northeuft, W N Bacon. W. M. 
Vest, all county commissioners; 
G. R, Robinson, m ayor; Sam L. 
Majors Jr., councilman; J C. 
Keaton, city manager, Don Wom
ack, TESCO engineer

Others on hand were Dr. 
Bruce R. Johnson, representing 
the Loraine city council and Paul 
Marable. representing the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce. For 

1 the Runnels district, represeafa- 
I tives were W. 0 . Lea<^. Cole- 
! man engineer; W. E. Barr, John 

Bradley and their attorney, Ev- 
: erett Grindstaff Jr.

Actors Protest 
Cleric At Festival

Va) has set no date for the Rules 
Committee hearing but was ad
vised Chairman Graham A. Bar
den (D-NC) of the Education Com
mittee tliat Barden may have a 
hearing at his convenience.

The school bills have been sty
mied on the desk of House Speak
er Sam Rayburn (D-Tex) since 
June 9. Rep. James C. Davis (D- 
Ga) objected then when unani
mous consent was a.sked to agree 
to a Senate request (or a con
ference.

this country’s during this century 
despite Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrusbefaev's boasts that it will 
be done in the next 7 to 10 -years.

Nixon's speech, billed as a ma
jor discus.sion of the nation’s econ
omy, was prepared for the 40th 
annual convention of the national 
Junior Chamber of Commerce in 
St. Louis, Mo. It was one of a 
series by the Republican preei- 
dential aspirant on national is
sues.

"T be critics argue that if we 
would just ad<^ their pet eco-

would
There are sharp different^ be

tween the Senate and the House | nomic philosophy we too 
versions

The House bill contains an anti 
segregation provision which th e ! them in playing what is rapidly

.stration bill still is before (Con
gress.

Nixon was in North Dakota to 
support the candidacy of Gov. 
John E. Davis, running for the 
Senate in a special June 28 elec
tion. His opponent is Rep. (Quentin 
Burdick. —

Althou^ Nixon strongly urged 
the election of Davis, be disagreed 
with the governor on one major 
issue. Nixon said he is in favor 
of the soil bank program. Davis 
is against it.

Nixon said this government to 
pre\-ent lopsided growth should 
help out whenever toe job was too 
big for private industry.

"W e must not hesitate," said 
grow like toe .Soviets," Nixon ((,* man who expects to be the 
said. "They invited us to join |-------------------------------------------------------

contented himself witiL.comments 
like these:

"'17)6 government must 'pursue 
a sound fiscal policy, so that val
ues remain stable and upward 
pressure is toward true growth 
and not inOatioo.*'

And: "Government should avoid 
as much as pMsible, interference 
with the decisions that are made 
in the private sector of the econ
om y.”

Nixon came out strongest in the 
field of government helping pri
vate industry, although here again 
he dealt only in generalities.

He said this government should 
continue to help “ in our public 
education establishment, in our 
natienal trlmaportation system,”  
in slum clearance.

Senate refu-sed to accept But the 
Senate measure is more costly 
and would permit use of .some 
federal funds to bolster teachers’ 
.salaries, a provision rejected by 
the House

becoming the most fashionable 
political parlor game of our time 
—a game we might well call 
‘ growthmanship * "

Nixon said it is unfair to com 
pare the Soviet and U.S systems

The House bill would pro\ ide i because the Soviet Itnion is re-
81.300 000.000 to be spent os-er a 
four-year period exclusis-eiy for 
school construction and allocated 
on the basis of each state's school- 
age pofiuiatioa.

FORMULA ON NEED 
The Senate bin calls for $1,800.-

building after the war and Hs 
economy ia still primitive. He hit 
at those who say thLs nation is 
more interested In fancy automo
biles than in solid economic 
growth.

"The epithet most commonly 
flung out by the growthmanship

Racers Tuned Up 
As Derby Nears

000 000 to be spent during a two- | ^ 4,00! is ’tail fins.’ "  he said 
year period and to be disbursed , -Without either defending or 
on a formula based on each state's I quarreling with my neighbor’s 
needs, with the slate deciding 1 (a«te. I urge these anliproductkm 
whether U> spend it for construe- i economists to be more explicit, 
twn or for teachers' saUries or w’hat sort of Soviet are they 
hoto , I proposing’’

The compromise most often ,dis-1 -D o  they want »  federal agency 
cussed informally mould drop the empowered to regulate the design 
anti-segregation provision and the ! „( automobiles’  Or are they pro
salary clause and retain the Sen- j posing 
ate distribution formula_  , . . I the manufacture

ITiat kind of a compromise re- , a ca d em ic '"

lax rates which make 
of new

The tempo 0$ tuning op racers 
and of general track prepara
tions was increasing today, as the 
time nears for the 1960 Soap Box 
Derby.

TTiis race for IMS-year-old boys, 
providing the richest prises in am
ateur racing, will be run off Thurs
day evening., beginning at 8 
o'clock, on Liandaster *S(., north
ward from the ISth. St. starting 
ramp

Lights had been installed Tues
day, through fine assistance from 
Texas Electric Service C;o. and the 

c a r s : local school district. City crews
..... ....... were installing posts to erect a

portesflv would S'in President Ei- .Nixon ad\ocated government i fence adong the curb line. This is 
senhower’ i  approval, although^ it I ĵ ^̂ p (^ private indu.sfry mdienever | a new feature this year, and the 
U n<g entirely to his liking \ ice 1 necessary,, but otherwise stuck to ■ line will serve to keep all spec- 
President Rickard M. Nixon, the ! ((eneraliUes in hii* discussion of Matprs back of the curb, for safe-
likely (H>P presidential mminee, | Economy The speech foltomcd an 
iAjJOtkrstood tfli.bg pusbmg ;.*d*#e6  atoadag-. n ^ t  at MinuL
\-orable action in adsance of the j p  o „  farm problems “

was significant both

ly ’ s sake

thfl starting ramp at 9 o'clock 
Tburtday morning. Tbero will bo a 
final biMiectinn of cars, and boys 
will get a trial run down the track 
Aflor they are through with the 
trials, th ^  lUiay leave, then re
turn to ttw tredi by S:30, to be 
tranaported to the city park, where 
they will be guests of the looel 
Texas AAM Club at that organiza
tion's annual barbecue.

Members of the Downtown Lions 
Gub—a sponsor of the Soap Box 
Derby along with Tidwell Chevro
let liixi The Herald—were busy, 
too, bning up physical facilities for 
the race course, aesigning duties 
as starters, timers, judges, pick
up men. etc Lions will have re
freshments for sale at the track 
Thursday evening.

This will be the seventh running 
D eeky to R if

election campaign

City workers also JK}U P»inV| ^  ^  - S e e * ___  ^
m  ThAi ta&  ̂ guide s tr ip «  down the strert' to- champion wins a
for what be morrow, apd J ^ 'e th e  course a fin- (o Akron. Ohio, to com-

Census Shows 
City Changes
WASIIINOTOI* M •

said and ehat he did not say 1 al sweeping Thursday 
i He called on the free world to Meanwhile, nearly 60 boys were 
! turn its food surpluses over to the 'a t work putting their finely de- 

I ’nited Nafions to feed the one I signed racers in top shape. Most
billion persons who go to bed hun- of the cars had a preliminary in-
gry eart nigiil s|x«ction last Saturday, arid most

But he didn’t give his stand on of these passed with flying col
price .supports, a controversial ors A few need major rovisions. -------- j  .w mu

‘ subject in the farmlands Boys were running wheels to get  ̂ second through 8to place,
j Gov. Nelson A Rockefeller of them tummg smoothly, to achieve The Soap Box Derby alwaj^

isbie ' New "iort. Nixon’s only nval for the last bit of speed in toe big draws a big crowd here, and

pete in the All-American on Au 
gust 14. In this race, there is a 
chance at college scholarships to
taling $15,000, with a $5,000 award 

; going to first place 
i There are valuable merchandise 
I awards to local winners, ranking

fr«r the ceruiiM 'kumu iod»y •hovinc (he Republican presidential nom- Thursday night run  ̂'ITiursday night is expected to be
M n ™  ***<1 he would c.-unpaign All contestants are to report at no exception

•Ulrt between IMO rimI l«io - ■■ —— — '

ROME (A P) -  The lUlian Ac
tors’ Union Monday night asked 
its members and foreign actors to 
boycott the Venice Fum Festival 

. this year to protest the naming of 
I a Roman Catholic film censor as 
I festival director.
I An actors meeting in Rome aim 
I registered a protest against Um- 
I berto Tupini, minister of specta- 
I cles. They said he had "tried to 
limit the liberty of expression in I the ciosm a."
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HONOLULU (AP) -  Bala.y 
weather and a rousing reception 
proved a refreshing tonic Monday 
to President Eiscnhoiier, who ar
rived here weary after his Far 
Eastern ttnir.

More than tOO.OOO Hawaiian*, 
the men in short-sleeved sports 
shirts and the women in gay print 
drd'sscs. welcomed the President 
as he stepped from his big jet air
liner

Eisenhower grinned as Mrs. 
William F (fuinn, wife nf Ha
waii’s governor, . placed a lei of 
bright red carnations around his 
shoulders.

Eisenhow'er was admittinlly ex
hausted when he arrived from Ko
rea in this new 50th state at mid
day Monday. Nevertheless, he lost 
little time in turning to his fa
vorite outdoor recreation.

The President took a brief nap 
and then played nine holes of golf 
on a sunny, breeze-cooled course 
at the edge of the blue Pacific. 
The temperature wa« in the mid- 
80s but there was none of the mug
giness he had encountered almost 
everywhere on hi* tour to the 
Philippines. Nationalist China, 
Okinawa and Korea.

Today, Eisenhower arranged a 
morning round of Roll, starting 
about 8 a m. over the some course 
at the Kaneohe Marine Corps Air 
Station where he plans to relax 
for perhaps the rest of the week 
before flying home to Washington.

Warmly applauding Hawaiiana

shouted the traditional welcome of 
toe islands, “ Aloha." as the Pres
ident stepped smilingly from hi* 
big jet airliner. They kept it up 
all the way along the populated 
section of his 22-mile motorcade 
across this beautiful i.sland to 
Kaneohe

Thou.sands of women on streets 
lined with palm trees were in gay- 
color mums. Others were in 
slacks, shorts and a great many 
men wore gaudy sporus shirts.

F.isenhower came back to his 
own country with fresh memories 
of luniultous welcomes every
where he went in the Orient. There 
was only one touch of anti- 
Americanism in the countries 
he has visited That came in Oki
nawa. under U.S. administrative 
control since World War 11. where 

! about l.-W  student demonstrators 
yelled, “ Yankee go home.”  and 
demanded that the Islands be re
turned to Japan.

That happened Sunday, the day 
the President originally had been 
scheduled to arrive in Tokyo for 
a three-day visit. The Japan stop 
was cancelled when the Japanese 
government decided it* police 
could not protect Eisenhower from 
left-wing rioters

But whatever Eisenhower’* dis
appointment. it was hidden In the 
glow of cordial hospitality that 
marked hi* arrival in Hawaii. 

1 Traditional s>mbol of the hoa- 
I pitality a as the big isi of red

carnations plqced over the beam
ing President’s shoulders at the 
airport by Mrs. William F. <)uinn, 
wife of the new state’s first gov-i 
ernor. j

Her husband, a Republican, 
headed a delegation of slate and , 
military officials in welcoming Ei- i 
senhower on his first visit to Haw-1 
aii since t^2 when he was presi-' 
dent-elect and on his way home 
from an inspection of the Korean 
battlefront.

Quinn praised Eisenhower, say
ing the residents of the island, 
"ow e yo4i a debt of gratitude for. 
your long, unflagging support of 
statehood." won lart year.

Eisenhower in turn desenbed"! 
Hawaii as a place where "m en | 
of every race, color and creed 
live together in mutual satisfac
tion He called this mingling o f '
Easterners and Westerners an e x - ; 
ample for the rest of the world.

The President had a special j
greeting for the famed 442nd N isei' 
• Japanese-.American) battalion of 
World War II glory.

The President seemed particu
larly delighted by a welcome by 
five small scho^ children w h o . 
presented him with 140.000 pen
nies for peace

On his ride through Honolulu in 
an open car Eisenhower stood. 
much of the way. acknowledgiag 
toe cheers of the crosrd. He rs- 

' peatediy doffed his tan straw hat ■ 
and gave the V-for victory aaluto. |

Worsening 
World Scene 
Led To Action

WASHING-TON (A P )-T h e  SenT 
ate has ended its annual tax fight  ̂
by voting to increase revenues * 
rather than cut them as it did a 
year ago.

The tax passed 8 4 -0 - M ^ ' 
day night, not only extended p re * - ' 
ent rates on corporation incomo 
and exciae taxes yielding 41 bil. 
lion dollars, but added on an esti
mated 650 million o f additional 
revenues.

President Eisenhower had asked 
extension of present taxes for aiw 
other year.

A worsening interaational situa
tion combined with recent Senate 
votes to increase money for de
fense. health research, educatiod 
and federal pay led the Senate to 
swell the Treasury’* income in 
toe bUl.

The 650 million was added 
through adoption of three o f a se
ries of what their sponsors called 
loophole-closing amendmeoto ad
vocated by Democrats seeiung Us 
avoid a tag of fiscal irresponsi
bility for their party.

The fate of these in conference 
with the House is dubious, since 
that brsoch had given advance 
notice it was not inclined to ao- 
cept any tax amendmenU. The 
House originateB revenue l e g i ^  
tion under the OmstitiiUoa.

MAJOR ITEM
In diapasinc of tfas bilM n • 

hour session, the Ssnato passed 
one of the major itemo it had to 
handle before final adjoarnment.

Tht biU extends for another 
yoer the corporation ineonie U r  
and exciaas on liquor, wine. beer, 
cigaqtotes, auUw, and auto perto 
and aoceasories.

Thoao all are Korean War rate*. 
They have been extended e e d i 
year tuioe 1954.

The bill also continues for anoth
er year 10 per cent levies on local 
telephone service, teiegranw and 
peasenger fares made effective 
during World War H.

The Senate Finance (Committee 
had recommended theee be al
lowed to die June $0. at a coto o f 
753 million a year

Last year the Senate voted to 
repeal both the tetephone and 
travel levies. In the conference  
with the House the effective date 
was moved up to July 1. 1960.

These erere the loophole amend
ment* adopted by the Senate-

J McClarthy
(D-Mlan). to repeal the 4 per c c n l— 
come, bringing in 350 million a 
tax credit on stock d i v i d ^  in. 
year.

ENTERTAIN.ME.NT
By Sen. Joseph & (Hark (D-Pa), 

to outlaw many entertainment 
Items now eligible as business de
duction.*. bringing in 280 milboa 
annually

By Senator Albert Gore tD- 
Tenn), to pro3ide that the percent
age depletion allowance may apply 
only to toe raw muieral value and 
not toe finished product. This 
would cut off a present 50-miilioa 
Treasury loss The potenUal cost of 
this loophole has b * ^  estimated at 
600 million annually if the Su
preme Court upholds lower court 
decisions and more businesses 
take advantage of the rulings.

Defeated were amendments to 
boost revenue by putting in an 
income Lax withholding system on 
dividends and interest, to cut thq 
wl and gas depletion allowance, 
and to present the use of capital 
gains tax treatment for depreci
able property.

The Senate rejected 4M 7 an at
tempt by Sen. Rusaell B. Long 
(D-La) to add to the measure a 
144-miUion-dollar increaae in tho 
share of federal granS for needy 
persons on the public assistanco 
rolls.

KEEP UP 
W ITH  BUZ
By ordering The HerahTs 
VACA-nON • PAC asrvic* 
when you go on vacation. 
All issues savod while you 
are gone, dclivsrsd on your 
return in a handy, osabla 
plastic bag. No e x t r a  
chargo. Just call AM 9-4111.

■ / ( /
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Building Work 
Is Progressing, 
Wiring Is In

Spraberry Test Will Check
Prospects In Glass Field

AFROTC Officers Arrive
ROTC Cadets P. H. Harrlsea, left, aad M. J. Dierham, both of 
Texas AitM, eatared Webb AFB Soaday, for fear weeks of trala- 
la f  la the ROTC Samaaer Eacampraeat. the third year Webb has 
had the prafram.

Elactriciaru finished the rough 
in wiring Monday in the new 
building for the Howard County 
£>pciety for C r ip iM  Children •and 
Adults.

Carpenters were to return to the 
site t^ a y  to begin putting up the 
interior sbeetrock. Then painters 
will be back on the job Wednes
day.

E. C. Smith, coordinator of the 
project, reported t h i s  morning 
that the building is progressing 
well and almost evei^ihing is go
ing according to schedule. He was 
enthusiastic with the response from 
all workers on the project.

Electricians who donated labor 
to the project Monday were R. B. 
Talley. L. T. Nelson. Jim Nelson, 
Harold C. Martin, Bill Row, Eu
gene Brown, Troy Drinkard, Cb’de 
(le sse r , M. D. Fisher, Kenneth 
Huitt. Ross' Plant, Joe B. Kitchiog,'* 
Joe B. Kitching Jr.

Many local electrlcian| pooled 
their resources to donate the wir-

■'■Hr-.-

A con^>letion in Mitchell County 
was reported today at A. L. Holley 
No. 4 w . L. Foatw Estate, pump
ing U  barrels of oil from the latan, 

Howard Raid.
A new location has been staked 

in Martin County to seek pay from 
the Spraberry section of the Glass 
fiald. .

W. A, Moncrief Jr., will drill No. 
1 Georga W. Glass in the extreme 
southwest com er of the county. It 
is west of the field discoverer. Gulf 
No. 1-B GflsM aitd is to drill to 
8,960 feet.

In G a m  County, Humble No: 
1-C S la u ^ e r  flowed back load 
plus 130 barrels of new oil and 
four barrels of salt water In 24 
hours.

C NE SW 0/  section 32-2-T4NO 
survey.

Howard
Roden No. 1 Blgony U ts l^ g  ■ 

drllUtem test between 10.190-^ 
023 feet. The wildcat is C SE NW 
of section l-S3-TliP survey.

Martin
Plymouth No. 2 Millhollsn is rig

ging up to swab the lower Spra- 
b e ^  section between 7,874-90 feet.

This projwt is C SE NE of section 
7-88-ls, TAP

Dawson
WIRING IS DONE 

Electricions finish up Monday

A FRO TC Students
ing and electrical equipment need
ed to equip the building.

Former Officer's
B e g in  C a m p  S t u d i e s l  Funeral Slaled

Summer Has Now Arrived, 
As If You Didn't Know

Forest No. 1 Broyles is drilling 
below-4.300 feet In anhydrite. Thb 
explorer is 2,229 feet from north 
and 534 foot from east lines of 
Isbor 4-4 Taylor CSL survey.

Phillips No. 1 Dupree is waiting 
on cement after setting the 8%- 
inch casing at 4,618 feet. It is 600 
feet from north and west lines of 
section 41-M-EL4RR survey.

Police Recover 
Stolen Car, Pole

6a u a

ROTC studeots from throughout 
tbs nation were fitting  acquainted 
with their new surroundingx this 
morning at Webb AFB.

Approximately m  Air Foret Re
serve Corps Cadets arrived in Big 
Spring during the weekend to be-

Rites Pend 
For Infant
F^ineral services are pending at 

the NaOey-Pickle Funeral home for 
Ifieha^  HaiMford Jenkins, three- 
day-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Janset 
Janhtea, 301 Warren.

H ie ehOd. bom  on June 18. died 
Tueeday m om iiv  in a local hospi
tal.

Survivors, in addition to tha par- 
anta, are one brother. Jerry Jay,
and one sister, Tamara Lynn; the

Ktemal grandparents. Mr and 
1 . Lealia Jenkins, Big Spring; 

the Ruteroal grandparents Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Plumlce. Dallas; 
the paternal great - grandmother. 
Mrs. J. M. Morgan, Big Spring; 
and the matamal great • grand- 
mother, Mrs. Olhe Plumlet, Fort 
Worth

WEATHER
porntn cm rnAL txxas -  puur 

dMdr ikiMfS Wed»ee4M. wuairMr«S WwSuriHrmi late fttu anarai

gin the 1960 AFROTC summer 
training encampment.

These students represent 32 col
leges and universities located in 
Alsbams, Arizona, Arkansas. Colo
rado. Georgia. Iowa. Kansas. Lou
isiana, Nebraska. New Mexico, 
New York, Oklahoma, Pennsylvan
ia, Tennessee, Texas and Virginia. 
There are 107 cadets from nine 
Texas colleges and universities.

Body of Charles B. Bishop. 54. 
resident of Big Spring for the past 
20 years, is to be taken to Kauf
man Wednesday for burial. River 
Funeral Home is in charge of ar
rangements.

Mr. Bishop, who was formerly a i

They will receive four weeks of 
officer training and instructiona 
In the following areas: Air base 
orientation and defenso; survival 
training; aircraft and aircrew in
doctrination to include fam lliariu- 
tkm flights in T-S3 alrcrsfl; junior 
officer treining and military fun
damentals; personal securty and 
safeguarding nsilltary Information; 
physical training; military drill 
and ceremoniM; weapons qualifi
cation; demonstrations and field 
trips; staff organizations and func
tions of an Air Force base.

srly
city policeman from 1950-1952, died 
in a local hospital Tuesday morn
ing. His resiwnce was 404 NW
nth.

He was born in Kaufman or. 
March 16. 1906

Survivors include his wife. Mrs. 
Faye Bishop, one son. Donald, 
two daughters, Linda Kay Bishop 
and Elizabeth Bishop. aU of Big 
Spring: two sisters. Mrs. Johnny

By SAM BLACKBIRN
It’s summer*
iifrobably this ' statement will 

<evoke no astonishment; nearly ev
eryone in this community has the 
distinct impression, well backed 
by evidence, that it is no longer 
winter.

Summer officially arrived i.n Big 
Spring at 3:43 a m There is no 
record of any official welcoming 
party to greet it.

Big Springers, somew-hat ba.sted
by the warm weather which has 
held the stage for the past several 
days and irritated by the warmth 
of the nights which made sleeping 
difficult, had just about dropped 
off into a weary doze when the ad
vent of summer occurred.

It is not believed that any round

of applause greeted the es'ent.
Officially, it will be summer 

frbm how until Sept. 22. If it is any 
consolation, the records indicate 
that June is traditionally the hot
test month of the year here. There
fore. although t h m  is no hope for 
mountain resort weather in July, 
August or September, it is possible 
that top heavy high readings may 
not be so common in those months.

On June 50, 1906. the tempera
ture touched 117 degrees in Big 
Spring. It has not scored that mark 
before nor since. Pessimists, how
ever, view the prevue performance 
already posted with considerable 
apprehension. They point to the 
red in the thermometw and to the 
calendar. And shake gloomy 
heads.

Humble No. 1-C Slaughter flowed 
back load plus J30 barrels fit new 
oil and four barrels of salt water 
in 24 hours through " a 3-16 inch 
choke. Gravity was 40 6 degrees, 
tubing pressure was 600 pounds 
and gas-oil ratio was 673-1. Site is

A stolen car and a stolen ba r^ r 
pole were recovered by police 
Tuesday morning.

Officers apprehended a Negro 
man about 8 a m. bn the Webb 
AFB road near West U. S. W aft^  
he abandoned a car he admitted 
stealing in Midland.

Wliile driving the ear to Big 
Spring, the man had a flat knd 
had driven on without changing 
the tire. When Lt,..SUakl-B ngard. 
and Patrolnven J. B. Hall and 
W’ayne Tollett found the car. the 
tire and rim were gone. He had 
been driving on the hub.

* p  survey.
W A. Moncrief Jr., No. 1 George 

W. Glass is a new location in the 
Glass (Spraberry) field slated to 
drill to 8.960 feet. It is eight miles 
north of Midland In the southwest 
comer of the county, west of the 
field discovery well, Gulf No. 1-B 
Glass. It is 1.330 feet from north 
and west lines of section 13-39- 

ty , ti
the Midland Count)

Pan
love is making hole below 8.66(> 
feet. This wildcat is 660 feet from 
north and 860 feet from east lines 
of labor 66-Briscow CSL survey.

Hammtmd No. 1 Yates is drilling 
in lime and shale at 9,390 feet. 
Drlllsite is 650 feet from south and 
east lines of labor 21-283-Kent CSL 
survey.

In, TAP survOT, five miles north of 
Jland County line.
American No. 1-D Breed-

Mitchell
A. L. Holley and others. No 4 

W. L. Foster Estate finaled in th« 
latan. East Howard field, for in . 
tisJ pumping potential of 65 bar
rels of 28 gravity oil per day, with 
50 per cent water. Total depth w 
3,132 feet, top of the pay is 2.700 
feet, the 4W inch casing goes to 
3.030 feet, and perforations are b<>- 
tween 2,713-3,030 feet. Operator 
acidized with 500 gallons and 
fraced with 35,000 gallons. It

sout^ and 2.324 
from west lines of s^ctidff w-fert 

29-ln, T&P 
2.255 feet

survey. Elevation is

Grace Kelly's 
Father Dies

The Negro told officers he was; * i .  f  
sick and stole the car to go to the A p p l i e s  r a r  L lC C n s C  
base hospital. He was allowed tb | 
go on to the hospital.

A barber pole, taken from the 
Johnson Barber Shop at 1312 Scur
ry. was found in possession of a 
Negro in the 400 block of Glassco
Dat. -Sgt. Jack J o n «  .The ^  taken by the State

Howard County

Bruce Dunn, director of public 
works, turned In his application 
for a professional engineer's li
cense Monday in Austin. He said 

"Thg today It would be the end of July
man told police he had found it in;A — rniintv Board of Registration for Profes-

This is tha third AFROTC en
campment Webb AFB has spon
sored. Tha command intentiou is 
to have the best and most all-round 
successful en cam m eot in tha Air 
Force for 1960 With the support 
always provided by the Big Spring 
community, the Webb command 
fads H can accomplish this ob
jective.

,IIL Cteter W#aMsasy Mna I
«aal|Xt. LewM St te n  tenlcbt. BisImm «  

■  Wearwedsy.
mXTBWKSr TXXAJ -  Svtly etenay 

ttrM fh We*wed«y. WM*ly Matwrya Olua- 
amtenM Mu afiimmi Oaater wMh >•«- 
a« M te M hi PaalMndte aha aai hi •agU Plahu haiaht licbaal faaataUy la |
**80?8fwErf■ TXXAS — ParUy elaady 
ttn«i(h W»aiisaday whli nalalad afUnMoi ' 
aed alaMthna dnataanteima Pacat Valley < 
aaslvara Nat m  warn Pacaa VaUar aast- ' 
vara late uatebl aaa WtaMadaT.LewMi i as ta It Motem aisfeaat (t te las Waitoat- 
A»Z- I

Trio Arrested 
For Forgery
Texas Rangers took custody of 

two Big SprlM men and a man 
from Del Rio Monday afternoon on 
charges of forgery with a courtesy 
card.

Day, Seagorillc, and Mrs. Bessie j 
Burt. Dallas.

Police Chief Back 
From Ft. Worth
Police Chief E. J Banks re

turned to Big Spring Monday night 
from Fort Worth where he had

C IT Y  USES OVER 11 M ILL IO N  
GALLONS OF WATER M O N D A Y

been s u b ^ n e d  at a witness in a 
County gambling trial.Tarrant

The trial was postponed, how 
ever, and no new date has been 
set. The trial is the result of a 
raid on alleged gambling activi
ties in which he participated while 
captain of the Texas Rangers.

Water consomption broke all records In Big Spring Monday, 
topping the 11-Biillioa gallon mark and pushing the Alter plant to 
Us capacilr.

The Colorado River Mnniripal Water District reservoir, which 
holds 15 mlllioB galloNS. was lowered abMt two feet ps the Big 
Spring Alter plant sent H.349.0M gkllont out for residents ntc.

The city Alter plant rapacity Is about 11.509.000 gallons bat (be 
city wells were not put into nse.

Cosden used 1,500.000 gallons of raw water. Odessa took out 
24.074.000 gallons, and Sn.rder nsed 4.0Z1.000 gallons.

The 43.061.000 gallons, which CR.MWD pumped Monday, sar- 
patted by three million gallons the peak day of 1959.

Last year oa the same date, Big Spring residents' used 5,920,- 
000 gallons of water.

PHILADELPHIA <AP) -  Thou
sands of persons today joined gov
ernment and civic leaders in 
m oum iM  the death of John B. 
Kelly Sr., father of Princess 
Grace of Monaco and a self- 
made man who achieved success 
and prominence in many ven
tures.

The 70-year-old- businessman, 
noted civic leader and former 
Olympic champion oarsman died 
Monday in his home of intestinal 
cancer. He received the last rites 
of the Roman Catholic Church. 
His wife, two other daughters and 
his only son, John B. Jr, were 
at his b e d s it .

Princess Grace, the former 
Grace Kelly who won fame in 
Hollywood as a movie actress.

the street near 
Junior College. siona! Engineers, its next meeting.

Texas Bankers 
Are Optimistic

Freed On Bands

By ROBERT E. FORD
AseoHslei Preee fielf Writer

Bankers indicated Tuesday they 
believe their bank deposK totals 
reflect a lusty, growing Texas 
economy even greater than the ac- 

i tual figures show.
! A spot check by Associated 
Press member newspapers in a 
score or more cities showed

Charles Lloyd Cameron has been 
freed from custody on two bonds 
of $350 and 8750, The first bond 
was posted on a charge of carry
ing a prohibited weapon. The sec- 
01̂  was (or alleged possession of 
narcotics

MARKETS
MO: (tekOr

had flown hero from Monaco to I state trend higher, although some

Mrs. Chadd To n  ,  >
Have More Surgery Z  0 6 3  U t y  T i t l l S t S

In Webb Contest
____ TCMPKBATVnXS
CTTT MAI. MTN.

Bfb aratNO ................ iM
' g s a i- i...CMeogo .. ................    M

Baww ............................... M 40 .
B  PoM ........................   tot n
Port WorM .............. r .. .. . .  07 . TTOwhrotMn ............................. m TC
N»w Tort TO H
S u  AstOBiu . ' M 73
■t LMW ... rr 71
nun (rte tednr ot 7 31 pm  non ru n

The trio was arrested by Police 
Sgt. Jack Hackney and Patrolnrun 
FYank Glasscock after a m'an noti- 
fied police he pwchap^  a tire he

The tfvee n)cn sold the tire, 
which was new, for $10 They are 
Mispected of purchasing it in Mid
land using the courtesy card.

»*S«7 Ot t tS n m Rlftirtt tomprrs- 
lar« Utta Ante IM te Ult Lowtt thw
ante n  te ISJl Mkiimam ratefiU tin* 
ante I u  te ISIS

la Big Spring It's

for discriminating women

Del Sgt Jack Jones said the 
card was ket by a Houston man. 
Robert Lewis Buchanan, in Del 
Rk> The Del Rio suspect found 
the card, used it at several serv
ice stations in that city, then 
came to Big Spring where he met 
the other two suspects.

Mrs G. Knox Chadd reportedly 
spent a restful night M o^ ay  at 
Big Spring Hospital following sur
gery to her elbow and cheek 
bone. Her husband said she was * .
to have other surgery today

Mrs. Chadd suffered fractures of 71,^ open house of the 331sl 
TOth arms and fracturn of her  ̂ pighter-lntercepior Squadron will 
.^w and bones in a fall ‘ accomplish something rarely seen
d w n  the \MCA stairwell, Friday contest involving the two

•• lucce.ssive winners of the Miss 
Big .Spring, tjtle

be with her father when he uo- 
derweot abdominal surgery for 
the second time within a year. 
After he was discharged from the 
hospital' last week, she returned 
to Mooaho.

The princess and Prince Rain
ier leA by plane today for Phila
delphia following a .memorial 
mass in the private chapel of the 
Monaco palace.

Requiem mass will be celebrat
ed at 10 a m. (EOT) Friday at St 
Bridget's Roman Catholic Church 
There will he no public viewing.

• • R

instances of dMlinet occurred 
Some bankers said the date of 

reporting, compared with that of 
the same period last year, caused 
totals in 1980 to be lower than they 
would have been had the report
ing day been earlier.

State and national bank authori
ties called Tuesday for reports as 
of June 15 Last year the call went 
out June 10. while deposit toUU 
still were fat with money deposi 
tors had planned for bill paying
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Burglaiirs Take 
Gas, Canned Food

Newest entries include Jayne 
Kouns, Evanell .\tor. Caroline 
Jean .Noble all of Big Spring; 
Bertie Lou Dorn of Colorado City, 
and Patricia Ann Copeland of Mid
land

Monaco Maurns 
Death Of Kelly

Amarteaa Alrltnaa Amancan llciort 
Imartcan Tal A Tfl 
Aaaronda
Andaraor Pnirtatrd Attanllc Raflnmt

Rangers took the trio to the Mid> | 
land Department of Public Safety ' 
headquarters.

Mlcbaat Raaaford Jaeklsa. 
tofast, paaad avar Moo- 
dar Ptmral a t r v 1 e • a 
ptoduic.

NALLEY
p ic k l e ’

Funeral
Home

906 .Gregg 
Dial AM 4-6331

Rites Set
In Salines
Funeral services for Mrs. Jose

phine M Mullings, 81, a resident 
of Big Spring for five years, are 
to be in .Salinas, Calif The body 
is to be sent to Salinas by River 
Funeral Home.

Sheriffs deputies are investigat
ing a burglary at the Doyle 
Vaughn farm. 10 miles west on 
the Andrews highway.

Thieves took a large quantity of 
canned fruit from the house "They 
also broke open a gasoline pump 
and stole some gas They left the 
pump open and 300 gallons of fuel 
was wasted on the ground. The 
burglary probably occurred Satur
day. it was said. No arrests have 
been made In the case.

Police Check Two 
Minor Accidents

Junction with the 331sfi open 
house Saturday, is to s e l i^  '■^Ilss’ 
Delts Dagger."

Entered today in the growing 
list of contestants were Diana 
Dawson, holder of lait year's 
Miss Big Spring title, and Ma- 
linda Crocker, who inherited the 
beauty crown two week.s ago The 
Miss Big Spring contest has. for 
two years, been an official pre
liminary to the Miss Texas and 
Miss America contests.

Several contestants for this 
year's Miss Big Spring title are 
entered in the ^ .̂ss Delta Dag
ger contest. They are Miss Crock
er. Rosalie DeVaney of Coahoma 
and Mary Jane Engstrom

M Indiutrlate I »  RaiU
, Bankers said deposits always are |
I higher during the first 12 days of 
each month

.\moog cities r e p o r t i n g  In
creased deposits are Midland. Or
ange. Harris County (Houston).
Del Rio, Wichita Falls. Edinburg.
Plainview, and the county banks 

MONTE CARLO (.AP) — The « f Dallas County Dallas city bank 
T principality of Monaco went into j immediately avail-

mB( ■ Wbam  dffisial ‘iimurulnf twiayt .  «  r  showing^p-'tlFrs w-.s-rP
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 ̂ a

day,, but pAge_anl officials at Webb 
.AFB reported several other appli
cations were still in the mails.

Soldiers Rescue 
Climbers' Bodies

cess Grace's father. 5phn B KH- 
ly. who died in Philadelphia Mon
day.

Flags in the Riviera principal
ity were drapad in black crepe and 
Radio .Monte Carlo restricted its 
programs to classical music and 
•news.

McAllen and Odessa. Showong only 4-c«n'iM wn«h«

Arms Plans
Two minor traffic accidents 

were inxestigated by police dur
ing the past 24 hours.

Inez H. Velasquez, 406 N. Gregg, 
collison with Grady Sun-

in the 1300

 ̂ Mrs. Mullings died in a local 
! hospital Monday

She was born in Arkansas on 
'Ju ly  13. 1878.

Survivors include her daughter, 
Mrs. Donna Neill, Lamesa; four

was in
burry, .501 Goliad, 
block of East Sivl.

lAipe Corrales. 604 NA5’ Rth and 
Kenneth 01«en. 1805 Settles, collid
ed at NE 7th and Runnels

GENEVA (AP) — Italian Dele
gate Gaetano Martino urged the 
disarmament conference today to 
set up cortlmitleOs to study dis
armament safeguards and pre
pare for a veto-free international 
police force. He was angrily be
labored by a Communist delegate 
for trying to "deceive public 

1 opinion." '  .

WALSENBLTIG. Colo. (AP> -  
Bodies of two New Mexico moun
tain chmberx who fell to their 
deaths on a glacier Sunday were I 
carried down from southern Colo- 1 
rado's rugged Sangre de Cristo j 
range Monday night by a m ilitary! 
rock<limbing team. |

The dead were Neal Cam pbell,, 
29, and Max Cooper, about 35. both 
employed ait the Scientific Labo- j 
ratories at Los Alamos, N.M.

Litters were used by the sol
diers to lift the bodies from the 
side of 14.363-foot Blanca peak.

A former Hardin-Simmons Col
lege fo(Aball player, Lt. Carroll 
Dickson of Abilene, Tex., was in

Pauling Worried 
Over Request For 
Scientists' Names

minor changes were Bryan and 
Port Arthw

0»les.«a attributed its decline of 
more than five million dollars to 
withdrawal of tax mone>' by va
rious governmental units for in
vestment.

City Crews Wind 
Up Cleanup Push

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Unus 
Pauling expressed concern today- 
over a request by the Senete In
ternal Security subcommittee that

Crews picking up trash in the 
city clean-vip campaign have all 
but wround their initial drive 
R. V. Foresyth. superintendent 
public works, said today 

At the present timd, one crew is

charge of the party of soldiers, 
from Ft. Carson, (iok).. who r e - ; ment he had in mind 
covered the bodies. Nearly eight' " I  (ion’t went to hide anybody." 
hours were required to reach the he said, and finally agreed to de-

nty St
he name fellow scientista who 1 handlir^ the job. in place of the
helped him campaign against mi-1 two originally used. It is working 
clear weapons tests. on the North Side. All other pw-

The world-famed scientist said i tions of U»c d ty  have been fin- 
he feared they "would be sub- ished.
poenaed before this commitee and 1 Bruce Dunn, director of public
subjected to the treatment to I works, .saki. however, that in
which I have been subjected "  He ' several places the crews were 
did not elaborate on what treat- through before residents had their
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bodies and bring them out.

sons, Fred M. .Mullings, Lubbock; 
Jess M. .Mullings, Salinas; Ben
Mullings. Imperial. Calif., and 
Clyde .Mullings, PL’ inview; on e ,, 
sister, Mrs. W. H. Mullings, C le - j ’ 
borne There are 17 grandchil-: 
dren and 18 great-grandchildren

■ t

il!i

WALKER n n o s.
o f  1 0 1 0  L o m e to  H ig h w a y

ANNOUNCES
that they have meved their service dept. t4i 1004 Lamesa 
Hiway, aad that they have employed EARL DAVIS as 
Service Maaager.
Earl hae had maay .Tears of tractor experienee ta our own 
thep aad has also had ' several years experieace as an 
aatemehlle meehaale, b4ilh la CheTiwIet and Chrysler- 
PlymMth garages. -

Wa tartte 7m  la cessM hy aaytlma that we raa he of service 
la jraa . . . whether yea haae aa aaUMiiohlle ar tractor to

WALKER BROS.
Allit Chalmtrt Farm Mdchintry___ |

cide during a lunch recess wheth
er to comply with a request for 
names.

Pauling said his decision would 
be reached in consultation with a 

IL. Wiran, Log Angeles attorney 
accompanying him.

The subcommittee is looking 
into propaganda campaigns 
againet nuclear testing, particu-' 
larly whether Communists are 
involved.

Pauling advocates a permanent 
ban on nuclear tests. He told the 
suhicommittee he is proud his ef
forts may have played gome part 
in this country's policy to suspend 
such testing and seek a world
wide ban.

Sen. Thomas J. Dodd (D-Conn), 
acting subcommittee chairman, 
a g r ^  to hear Pauling in public 
session when the scientist object
ed to a plan to question him first 
behind closed floors, the usual 
practice.

trash ready.
" I f  these residents will call us. 

we will go back and pick up all 
we miRsed on the first go-round." 
Dunn said.

The number to call is AM 4-8141, 
the public works department.

ro»a* Oulf proritirlna
T»»a* Oulf Sulobiir .........
llnllm] Staioa Rubber Untied stalei sieol 
Waattnkhnuie .Atrbraks 

(Quofatkmt enurteay H Henli
AM asm. 114 w. Wan. Midland. T*«t» >

Contract Lapses

HENTZ & CO.
Members. New York 

Stock Exchange

u A Little Closer To Heaven

!:l'

Faithful members of tbe SeuUi Bide Church of 
riirist were a little closer U  heaves than asual 
whea they attended church eenrlces Soaday 
mornlag. The church hulldlag, moved here from 
Coahoma hy T. A. Welch, could net be set 00 
the fouadatioB Saturday as ptamicd. Se the mev*

era huilt steps up to the front door, and when the 
congregation arrived Sanday, they climbed np te 
sit In the pews. "There was ne air rondlUonlng,”  
Mrs. Paul Keele, a member, "bnt that was 
only thing (bat really bothered (he suspended con- 
gregatiea," ,

Wanfs Aduftery 
Off Ptnal Cad«
MEXICO CITY (A P)-A duItery 

should be barred from the Mexi
can penal code aa a crime, attor
ney Ignacio Moreno Tagle said 
Monday in a new study on mari
tal relaitiona.

HOLL^'1^'OOD (AP) -  Swedish 
actress Mai Britt's contract won't 
be renewed when the option falls 
due this .summer, a spokesman 
for 20th Century-Fox said today.

He added that the decision ha.s 
nothing to do with Miss Britt's 
engagement to Negro entertainer 
Sammy Davis Jr.

"It 's  no secret that her picture 
"The Blue Angel' was unsuccess
ful at the box offlee." the spokes
man said. "W e don't believe we 
have any future work that would 
suit her."

The statuesque blonde and Da- 
ris recently announced in Eng
land that they plan to be married.

DIAL
AM 3-3600

CARD OF THANKS 
Our sincere thanks to the kind 
friends, neighbors and relatives, 
for eim essions of sympathy, beau
tiful flowers, and othw courtesies 
extended to ua during our recent 
bereavement. A special thanks to 
the Doctors and Nurses of Big 
Spring Hospital.

Tbe James R. King Family

FUNERAL NOTICE: 
JOSEPHINE M. MULLINGS. 81. 
Passed away Monday. Services to 
be held in Mlinaa, California. Big 
Spring departure to be Wednes
day at 4:00 p m.
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Expense Bill 
lias Little 
Chance Of Life
WASHINGTON (AP) ^  A new 

Senate proposal to publicize the 
overseas expanse accounts of 
globe-trotting Congress members 
goes to a not very bright future 
today in the House.

The House rejected a similar 
proposal in April. But backers of 
the new effort contend that re
cent disclosure of night club bills 
to the taxpayers by traveling 
House members might bring a 
different outcome.

The amendment was hooked 
onto the $129,719,510 annual legis
lative appropriation bill by a 56- 
23 vote. It would require publica
tion of the detailed expense ac
counts once each year in the Con- 
gre.ssional Record.

The over-all bill carries funds 
to pay the salaries of Congress 
members and their staffs, and fi
nance many other congressional 
operations in the fiscal year start
ing July 1.

Sens. John J. Williams <R-Del> 
and Margaret Chase Smith <R- 
Maine) sponsored the expense ac
count amendment. It was adopted 

a substitute for a rival plan 
which would have required only 
Senate members to disclose de
tails of their overseas expense ac
counts.

WON’T GO

John Stennis (D-Miss) and other 
backers o f this propo.sal predicted 
the House never would accept any 
Senate move to require House 
members to do anything. They 
contended the better approach 
was for the Senate to set an ex
ample. and hope the House would 
go along.

Sen. Frank J. Lausche iD-Ohio) 
rejected this reasoning Contend
ing that "odium from the House 
fkUs on the Senate, too,“  he 
backed the Williams proposal. 
Sen Richard B. Russell (D-Ga) 
protested that imposing restric
tions ic the Senate but not in the 
House would be carrying self-ab
negation too far.

The issue is expected to wind 
up in a Senate-House conference 
a compromLse between the two 
committees assigned to work out 
a compromise between the two 
branches.

Among items in the bill is $400.- 
000 to restore to their original 
form the old Supreme Court 
chambers on the Capitol’s fir<. 
and second floors.

Senators will get a $100 a year 
extra postage allowance from the 
bill, which raises the allowance 
for special delivery and air mail 
■tamps to $550 a year.

Stennis. the bill's floor manag
er. told members the measure 
carries'no additional funds for Uw 
new swimming pool the Senate is 
building for Its members. He said 
the po^ would cost about $44,000 
and is being financed by funds 
left over from a 1951 legislaUve 
appropriation.

Morrises Return 
From Navy Duty 
In Rota, Spain
A leisurely oceair cruise acroBs

two years o lo v e r ^ a *  w 
a Big Spriag Navy couple and 
their three childreti

Mr and Mrs William T Morris 
and children Nelda. 12, Landa. 10. 
and Judy. 6. embarked aboard the 
Military Sea Transportation Serv
ice tran.sport I ’SNS Itpshur at 
Rota. Spain, early in May. They 
arrived in New York at the end of 
the month

Morns, a BoaU'swain’s Mate Sec
ond, is the son of Mr and Mrs 
Lee Morris, Big Spring His wife, 
the former Una le e  Herren. is the 
daughter of Mrs. A. Herren. also 
of Big Spring

He was stationed at Port Lyau- 
tev. Morocco His pre.sent assign
ment IS in Indian Head. Mary
land.

In traveling via MSTS, the Mor
rises em ulate over 14 million oth
er passengers carried overseas 
and back by the service since it 
was established in 1949 MSTS was 
designed to unite all military sea 
tran.sportation under a single au
thority.

Sailing with the Morri-ses aboard 
the lipSuir were nearly 100 other 
service families and over 300 
troops who embarked at seven 
Medifwranean ports as far east 
«.s Istanbul, Turkey.

The Upshur's capacity Is 1,500 
troops and 3R4 cabin passengers. 
It was originally an American 
President Lines cargo carrier with 
space for 200 pa.ssengers, bht has 
been modified since it joined MSTS 
in I9M.

A typical military transpoit. it 
Is one of six operating out of New 
York under MSTS, Atlantic area 
Although budget - restricted from 
the expensive featuttes of luxury 

-bners. it Is considered comfort
able and enjoyable.

Seaton To Speok 
At Dorn Dedication
SAN ANGELO fA P l-F re d  Seat 

on. secretary of the interior, will 
be the principal speaker Wednes
day for dedication of the new $2 
million dollar Three Rivera Dam,

The Santa Fe Railroad will run 
a special passenger train from 
San Angelo to tlM dam aite. S’ 
miles from the city to accommo
date the expected crowd of 10.000.

Seaton it scheduled to arrive in 
San Angelo at 10 a.m. and will 
a d d re«  • d v le  du b  at aoon. *

Summer's Officially Here 
But No Difference In Heat

B f n *  Ai i m UIM  Fru*
Summer officially atartod Tues

day morning but it couldn’t bring 
much higher temperatures to Tex
as than the last few days of spring 
did.

Temperatures soared to 113 at 
Presidio Monday and II other cit
ies in Texas had readings of 100 
or more as a heat wave continued 
to bake the state.

No rain fell Mqnday and none 
was reported early Tuesday. Tem
peratures were expected to climb 
to 100 or more over much of Texas 
'Tuesday.

The high at 4 a.m. T uesday-

just 17 minutes after the start of 
summer—was 84 degrees at El 
Paso and the low maximum was 
68 at Dalhart and Lufkin.

Galveston was the coolest place 
in Texas Monday withr a high of 
89.

Cities with 100 o f more Monday 
besidw Presidio were El Paso 
108 Van Horn 107, San Angelo 
and Wink 106. Del Rio 105. Big 
Spring and Midland 104, Lubbock, 
Amarillo and Dalhart 103. Laredo, 
Junction, Cotulla and Childress 
102, and Alpine, Alice and Wichita 
F a ^  and A b ik m  101.

Daily Average Oil 
Production Rises
TUL&A (AP) —Daily average 

production of crude oil rose 52,ISO 
to 8,S27,So6 barrels during the 
wedc ended June 18, the Oil and 
Gaa Journal said today.

Oklahoma was up 39,100 barrels 
to 525,300.

The Journal estimated 1960 U.S. 
pro(h>ction at 1,200,163,900 barrels 
compared to 1,217,4|U,200 a year 
ago!

Increases were reported also for 
Louisiana, 475 to 1.051,200; and 
Arkansas. 25 to 77,200.

Other declines were in Colorado, 
down 1,000 to 128,000. Production 
was unchanged in Texas, 2.461,900 
barrels; and New Mexico, 288 5̂00.

Lyndon-Yarborough Votes 
On Senote Meaisures Listed

B ig S prin g  (T g x o s )  H eroW , T u e s ., J u n e  21, I 9 6 0  3-A

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 
Ralph Yarborough of Texas Mon
day voted in favor of a tax bill 
amendment curtailing the enter
tainment expenses which may be 
written off as business expenses 
for tax purposes.

Senate Majority Leader Lyndon 
Johnson voted against the biH, 
which was adopted by a 45-39 roll 
cdl.

Both voted against repeal of the 
federal tax on local telephone 
service and telegrarns.

* The Senate refused to approve 
the repeal by a 54-30 roll call.

Both voted for ths Senate-adopt
ed amendment to repeal the 4 per 
cent income tax credit allowed 
stockholders on their dividend in
come.

Johnson and Yarborough voted 
against an amendment of the Sen
ate Finance Comnuttee to allow 
the 10 per cent tax on train, plane 
and bus fares to expire June 30.

The Senate defeated the amend
ment by a 55-29 vote.

Minister Hits 
Cotholic Presidont
LUBBOCK ( A P ) - A  speech by 

a Colorado minister opposing the 
election of a Roman Catholic as 
president was held here without 
incident Monday night.

About 1,200 persons beard The 
Rev. Harvey Springer of Engle
wood. Cdo., speak on "The Dan
ger of a Roman Catholic President 
of the United States."

The bohrd controlling the city 
auditorium said it had received 
a number of protests over the 
meeting from Lubbock residents.

Union Support
WASHINGTfHf (A P ) —  

Broam, prosidaat of Mm  Bn
haod o f Locooiotiva ,  ........
said Monday ho is reeommsediBg 
that his onioii support 8oa. Ljrn- 
don Johnson’s bid tar tho D sno- 
cratic presideatial nsminsflon.

MoroComferfWoortog
FALSE TEETH

Hart to a pi— at waftooawwM looM plat* eiaeaanlact. FASmTI, an ImprovaS powOar, aprUsUaS aw upper and lowar plwiiaa bolda tbam nrmcr ao that tbay leal bmot apoa- fortabia. He summy. soeiS. pasty taste or reeUns- It's sltallHS (aoa- acid). Dobs not sour. ObSSkS *T»tata odor braath”. Get TUntnU  foday at drus oouatsia aitoyolMea.

Week Th e  biggest appliance  selling event in our history! Don't miss out on these S E N S A T I O N A L  V A L U E S !

> a I a < • PHILCO
12.3 cu. ft  

Refrigerator
A sensationally Ipw-priced family-siae r»- 
frigerator with a giant 2'/4 c«. ft  zero 
aone freezer that holds 90 lbs. of frocen 
foods. Big separate refrigerator haa antple 
space for storing all unfrozen loods. Twin 
porcelain crispers for vegetables and 
greens. Dairy bar storage doors. Enclosed 
butter and cheese keepers. New Suntone 
interior ootor. Automatic defrost PLUS 
sutomatie temperatura eontroU

Automatic
Defrost

2-Door Design

455 ^  
Pounds 

of Frozen 
Foods J

PHILCO 13 cu. f t  Chest Freezer
» 2 4 8 ® «10.00 Down 

Delivers
Philco FH-1595. Most convenient chest freezer ever 
built! Exclusive '‘■loping front”  design gives more 
storage space at top, where foods are easier to reach.

Truly America’s slimmest, most 
compact portable T V . . ,  only 11 
deep. Benutiful ivory finish.
New built-in “Pivot-Tenna”  antenna 
pulls out. . .  pivots to best signal. . .  
brings in perfect picture 
almost anywhere!
Conveniently located top controls. 
“Star-Bright” aluminized picture tube. 
Permanently-sealed precision circuits.

PHILCO
Brief-Case

Portable
TV

most outstanding 
performer of 
all portables

14995
5.00 DOWN 
DELIVERS

Nylon Dust Mop
only ^ ^ 3 0

virgin nyioa yttn  peowidea 
to pick «p  dust and hold H. Removable head ia ideal 
for hand mopping. . .  easy to wash toot 48-inch ha|»- 
dle has smooth lacqacr finiah and mnirmirnt haag-up 
ring. Choice of boaaehold eolora. . .  pink, whila, 
yellow or turqaoiae. No-mar Besftile

fWKfr
5.00 Dowb 
Delivers

Aatomatic

18888
Washes 7 Mwvts at oncH Big KVpoand capacity 
with exclusfw HIGH CAPACITY washing action. 
Features Wash Time Selector, Automatic Soap Dia- 
pem er. Automatic Lint Filter, High Speed Drain 
Pump, plus many other deluxe featursa.

it’s a washer 
it’s a dryer

Coots Leas 
than many 
IVashera 

Alone
Ftta

Anywhere 
a washer

win

PHILCO-BENDIX
W a sh e s  and dr ies
clothes in oite continu
ous operation . . .  or 
separately if you like.

some loads in as 
little as one hour. Safe 
for all fabrics. Requires 
NO venting.

CC-700

DUOMATIC

10.00 DOWN 
DEUVERS

Fx Firestone Tires...Champion
w) wi ^  wj in every test of tire safety!

507 E. 3rd P —“J

r Pay only $1.00 down... 
$1.00 a week per tire

AM 4-S564
WM. C. MARTIN, Monogar
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Ex-Patient Kills 
Daughter In 
Family Fight
DALLAS «AP^—Homicidt M a c  

tiv«g said a tonner inmate o( a 
mental institutioa strangled his 21< 
mootb-old daughter Monday night 
after his estraag*^ refuted 
to come homa.

Prank Hooka Huni|ihrry Jr.. 38. 
was arrested for invaetigatioo of 
murder in the death of daugh
ter. Tecna Chari.

Homicide Capt. J W. PhU  aaid 
Humphrey talked freely and said 
he strangled his daughter about 
l i : lS  p m . at his home after re
peatedly asking his li-year-old 
wife, MaeVonnie to come back to 
him

Humphrey sasd he filed child de- 
aertkm charges against hte wife 
Monday.

Ha then went to the home af 
hu  wife's parents. Mr. and M n  
Lester Norris and his wife
to come home officers 
Humphrey toid them

she refused to return 
home with him he toek Uw ghi to 
hu home and telephoned hit wife, 
saying ha waa getag to hill tht 
child and himatll. officers ated 

Officers B E. Cannon and J G. 
Hednck said Uwy went to Humph
rey's home after Mrs. Norris 
railed them. Humphrey opened 
the door and ushered them into 
the Itv i^  room srbere the duld 
Uty on a couch

m y oarn han<fe "
At poUoe headquarters Humph

rey laid newsmen: ''1 went to 
Rusk 'the state hoepital for the 
insane* in 19SA. lhay'Q  say I'm  
craxy but I'm not 

“ Ei-ea so. they’ll take my Me 
for this one I've taken "

Humphrey is a Marine Corps 
veteran of two wars. Hu father 
said the veteran suffered a head 
wound during the Korean conflict 
and was confinad at the Oakland. 
Calf . Naval Hooptai before being 
diMrharged from the sen ice  

Police said charges would be 
filed against the veteran Tuesday 
or Wedneaday.

■? h..

State Investment 
In Mortgages Of 
VA, FHA Urged
AUSTIN fA P i—If Uie law pro

hibiting investm ent'by the state’l  
four major permanent funds in 
VA and FHA mortgages were re
pealed. the funds would yield 
greater returns, a Houston mort
gage banker aaye.

"The 30 million doUars result
ing from the tidelands decisioo 
would, for example, produce S2SS,- 
000 more income each year M in
vested in insured or guaranteed 
mortgages instead of high grade 
enrporat bonds and IWS.OOO more 
each year than provided by U.8. 
government bonds." Ross Fox told 
a Senate committee Monday.

'  The Senate Investmesrt Study 
Committee, reviewing investment 
practices of the state unhrertlty 
school, and retirement f u n d s  
heard testimony from several oth 
er meq in the investment field 
Sen. Hubert Hudaon of Browns 
ville presided

Testimony resumed thli morn
ing

H H Dewar of the Texas group 
of the Inveotmcat Bankart Aaan. 
of America advocated Investment 
through Texas firms 

The permananl University Fuad, 
the permaaviit School Fund, and 
the State Employe Ratirement 
Fuad totaled t l  .300.000.000 Aug 
21. lOM

The eotnmfttee reviewed report! 
that Bwwed that the Teaeban lU - 
tirement Fund had total aiMta of 
SMOJtlXOO Ang. n . im . Vm  Uol- 
veraky Fund aa of the same date 
had total investmanu and cash af 
W 0.tl4.i30.
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WASHINGTON fA P) — National. 
Delta. Braniff and Continental 
were recommended aa the airlines 
for expanded aervioe across the 
southern part of the United States 
in a report filed Monday by a 
Civil Aeronautics Board examiner.

National Airlines, one e f the 
smallest of the 12 trunk airlines, 
would be the basic transportation 
sen ice  in the transcontinental ex
pansion. the report said.

Substantial route expansions for 
Delta Braniff and Continental, 
three trunk airlines already serv
ing the area, were recommended 
by Examiner EUlward Stodola.

He suggested relatively small 
route expansions to two of the 
bigger airlines — American and 
Elastere—and would deny any of 
the new routes to such other ap
plicants as Capital, Trank World 
and Western.

Parties have 10 days in which 
to file e x c i^ o n s ' in this hotly 
contested, highly controversial pro
ceeding, OM of the moat volumi- 
nous and significant in the CAB 
records.

Stodola. said his proposal would 
continue the C AB 'i "long standing 
but too often neglected policy of 
strengthening the smaller car
riers."

He proposed that;
1. NaUonal'i route from Miami 

to Houston be extended to San 
Francisco-Oakland a l o n g  two 

-a-aeethefw leg -by  way 
of San Antonio, Tucson. Phoc.nix, 
San Diego and Los Angeles-Long 
Beach, and a northern section by 
w iy ' o f  Datta5, -Fort Worth. Lub*
bo(± Albuquerque and Las Vegas.

J , Delta's system similarly be 
extended from Texas to California.

J. Continental, a Denver-based 
eirline extending between Chicage

and Los Angelas and operating into 
Texas, be permitted to serve 
Heiaton, San Antonio and El PaM 
—already on its system—on a new 
route nonstop from El Paso to San 
Diego and then north to Los An
geles-Long Beach.

4. Braniff. a Texas-based aiflin^ 
reaching out to Denver, Chicago 
and New York, be extended east
ward from Houston to Miami and 
Fort Lauderdale, Fla., by way of 
New Orleans.

Jaycees Simmer 
Down For Nixon
ST. LOUIS fA P )-T h e  40th an

nual convention of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce promised 
to take on a more serious air to
day with the appearance of Vice 
Preaident Richard M. Nixon. So 
far, it has been marked by the 
zany antics of the delegates.

Monday night the 8 000 dele
gates assm bled  aloTig the Mis
sissippi waterfront • in downtown 
St. Louia and had a get-acquaint
ed party. Drinks were dispensed 
from a block-long open air- bar.

Antics were provided by a war 
dance im St. Lniis’ busiest street 
^  the Oklahoma delegation, a 
n or ld a  defegatr who was accom
panied by a live alligator and the 
Nev-ada delegation, packing ryal 
six shooters—until police t c ^  the 

-gans:-------------------- -------------------------
Some Jaycees were paying for 

their exuberance. A downtown 
d r u g ^ t  aaid he had sold out of 
a a ^ i^  and headache powders.

Wandering Driver 
Upsets Airport .
DALLAS (A P) — A woman 

stoppM traffic Monday at busy 
Love Field, the city’s airport.

Policeman B. E. Schaffer said 
she was driving aouth on the 
north-aouth runway. The control 
tower said it first saw the woman 
drive through the southwest auto

motive area. Then 4ia got oota 
the runway and aevcral flighta 
had to be kept In the air until 
the runway was clear for land
ing.

Schaffer said the motorist iden
tified herself as Barbara Landley, 
<2. of Irving, and said sha was 
editor of the Texas ’Tribune. The 
woman said she got lost, and then 
became frightened when she real
ized she was on the runway and 
didn't know how to get off.

The Sick, Young And Old, Respond
By HALYARD T. HANSEN. D.C.

A full head and fever, followed 
by a constant headache at the 
b a c-k of her 
head, along with 
a deep ache and 
stabbing p a i n s  
in her chest ex- 
tending "a ll the V 
way through to 
my back”  were 
t h e complaints 
of a y o u n g  
w i f e ,  age 
who found hei 
way to our clin
ic. ;

Low blood p r ^ u r e ,  acid indi
gestion. increasing neivousness, 
frequent urination, low back and 
leg pains that were previously di- 
agn<»ed as "scitaic rheumatism.'* 
caused a grandmother, ago 72, to 
seek our advice and health ser
vice.

Bordering on a nervous break
down. a jittery, weeping, 22-year- 
old mother of children, suffering 
from constipation, sinus trouble, 
abdominal pains, low backaches, 
daily sick .headaches and female 
trouble, came to us for help. This 
^irl was Indeed heavily bordened 
and wrought with mudi pain, not 
to mention the responsibility of 
the small children.

These different people, of differ
ent ages, with different ailments 
are only typical of the cases ar- 
rivirig daily at the Hansen C*hiro- 
practic Clink. Some Just look us

up, many come in after reading 
our articles in this newspaper but 
most are referred to us by grate* 
ful patients.

As they come, some are skep
tical — many have tried ela^ 
where. In fact, these three had 
the best care their physicians 
could offer. None had received 
more than temporary relief.

Our spinal analysis found nerve 
interferences in each case and 
our X-rays disclosed spinal le
sions responsible for the offend
ing nerve disturbances causing 
tbeir painful symptoms.

Corrective spinal adjustments 
were equally effective on the 25- 
year-old mother and the 72-year- 
old granny, as in the case of the 
very sick little mother with the 
small children.

Whether or not your body re
sponds favorably to Chiropractic 
care depends upon the degree of 
damage to your ner\ous system 
and the limitations of matter — 
not upon age or circumstances.

Telling, you of our results does 
not guarantee a cure for you. To 
guarantee a cure is quadtery! We 
can tell you that, while we do M t 
accept «U cases, w e de get reeuBg 
in most all cases we do accept. 
You too, may be suffering n e ^ - 
lcs.sly. Why not investigate as 
other wise readers are doing. 
What can you lose except your Ol 
health.
1004 Eleventh Place AM S-S324 
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You’ll Want a NEW ELECTRIC Refrigerator
MORE FROZEN FOOD 

STORAGE SPACE
The new electric refrigera
tors with full width freezer 
chests give you extra room 
for keeping quantities of 
frozen meats, vegetable and 
fruit juices.

MORE FRESH FOOD 
STORAGE SPACE

Today’s electric refrigera
tors give you more storage 
space in the same floor 
space. Shelves are wider 
and there’s ample space for 
tall bottles.

EFFICIENT, SPACE
SAVING DESIGNI

Modern electric refrigera
tors have a built-in look 
with efficient, space-saving 
squared-off lines. They are 
bigger inside, but not out
side.

NO DEFROSTING 
CHORES EVER

Most of the new electric 
refrigerators defrost auto
matically, stay frost-free re
gardless of the temperature 
control setting.

Up-date the convenience of your kitchen now . . .  with a new electric refrigerator that 
offers you all the modem convenience features you’ve always wanted. And remember, ' ' 
if you choose an electric refrigerator, it  will give you plenty of cold-making 

-  ̂ RESERVE POWER to safeguard periahablee even on the hottest summer days,
• * Y• . *

See Your Electric Appliance Dealer

T E X A S  ELECTRIC SERVICE C O M P A N Y
R . L  B E A L E , M a n a fc r Phons AM 4-IS83

"m T ia frfo “ be-
lie^  that some 
bosses haven't 
found out you

I

get the best 
workers with 
Herald Classified 
Ads!"

When It's time to look fqr help, you no- 
fttroHy wont the be$t 't3vaitobte?='€tassr^" 
tied ^'Help Wonted" gets those prize
people for you because they reach the all 
important group of people who ore a l
ready working, but looking for advance
ment.

Usually, it's the only way to reach these 
prime workers.

For on effective od that solves your help 
problem, dial AM 4-4331 for a com
petent, experienced Ad W riter-ond get 
set to interview the top notch applicants.

HERALD
Clossified Ads

Where you find Hie best help

AM 4-4331
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Mrs. D. Price Installed 
Prexy At Dinner Session
Highlight of th« dinner-businesi 

meettng of the CocUu Chapter of 
the American Buaineas Women’i  
Association was the nomination 
and installation of officers for the 
ensuing year Tuesday evening at 
Coker's restaurant.

Mrs. Mary^ Evans McDowell of 
the Black Gold Chapter of the 
ABWA of Odessa installed Mrs. 
Doug Price as president, Mrs. W.

Workshop 
Attended 
By Seven

Big Spring Schools' Cafeteria 
director and seven employes of 
schod cafeterias atten<M a five- 
day food work shop at Texas 
Tech last week. Attending the 
meeting were Mrs. John R An- 
nen, director, Mrs. Roger Miller, 
Mrs. Logan Grider,. Mrs. Frances 
Porter, Mrs. Helen Fry, Mrs. Ella, 
Mae Oliver, Mrs. Jessie Knous 
and W ft. JaA^Storrs.

The workshop included reviews 
on wise buying, portion control, 
new equipment and record keep
ing. Members of the group also 
observed demonstrations and two 
members assisted in some of the 
demonstrations Mrs. Storrs dem
onstrated the boning of a turkey 
and Mrs. Miller gave a demon
stration on the making of yeast 
breads.

Charles Hicks, consultant of 
school lunch programs, Texas 
Education Agency. Austin, ex
pressed pleasure with the progress 
of the school lunch program in Big 
Spring.

Dana Ruth Harton 
Enrolls In College
ACKERLY—Mrs Tommie Har

ton, Mrs Vertal Hall. Reba Bo- 
dme and Dana Ruth Harton went 
to Abilene this past week to enroll 
Dana Ruth in Hardin - Simmons 
University.

Sunday the Hartons had as 
guests her sister and family, Mr 
and Mrs Robert Hightower and
Pat of Midland• • •

Gue.st in the home of his grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Jackson, is Joe Brown of Andrews.

Cinthy Ann and Jerry Mack Eth- 
' eridge of Hereford are spending a 

few days with their grandparents. 
Mr arid Mrs. I>ewi8 Etheridge.

Mrs. Bruce Crain was the guest 
of her daughter aad family. Mr. 
and Mrs George Schaaf and Jack
ie Kay of San Antonio Friday and 

' ftaturday On Sunday the Crains 
were visited by their son and 
family. Mr. and Mrs L. D. Crain 
and Carrol of Midland.

Mr and Mrs E B. Baker. 
Ronnie and Penny of Seminole 
were the guests of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Baker, over 
the weekend. Also. Mr. and Mrs. 
Garland Brown and their two 
daughters of Seagraves visited her 
parents, the Rakers, Friday.

Mrs. Rodney Peterson and her 
three daughters of Lamesa visited

C. Ragsdale aa vice president,! 
Bonnie Arrick as recording sec
retary, Frankie Bedell aa corre
sponding secretary and Mrs. Otto 
Peters Jr. as treasurer. Mrs. 
Ragsdale succeeds Mrs. Bill 
Knight who has moved to Midland.

Giving the invocation was Mrs. 
Charles Porch.

Members of a committee to 
select the Woman of the Year sub
mitted nanves of candidates to the 
group. Mrs. Ruby Rowe named 
Mrs. A. C. Moore, a bookkeeper; 
Frances Hendricks submitted the 
name of Mrs. Horace Smith, a 
nurse; and Sue Arrick named Mrs. 
E. W. Irwin, a saleswoman. Mrs. 
A. C. Moore received the nomina
tion as a candidate from the 
Cactus Cltapter.

The vocational speaker from the 
diapter was Grace Todd, nurse- 
an e^ etist, who UM of the vital 
importance of her vocation in 
anesthesia, an essential for every 
surgeon.

Mrs. Horace Smith and Mrs. 
Wilma Clark were inducted into 
the chapter in a candlelighting 
rite by Mrs. McDowell. They were, 
presented carnations, chapter 
flower, by their sponsors.

For the first community project 
of the chapter members voted to

COLOI 
TtANtStaS

Cover-Up

Culottes

1374
I2H34W

WmtTHI NSW

PHOTO-GUIDE

Comfortable and pretty for work 
around the house—ideal for your 
chorea outside—are these wear
able, side-buttoned half-sise cul
ottes.

No. 1S74 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sites 12H. I4H. 16H. lIVk. 904, 
224, 244,. Bust 33 to 45. Site 144, 
35 biut, 5 4  yards of 35 or 30-inch.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Ilerald. Box 439. Midtown Station, 
Neyr York 18. N Y. Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing.

HOME ARTS for '90. the excit 
Ing new 04-page style book and 
guide for creative women, is now 
ready. Send SO cents today.

Whether in or out of the kitchen, 
you'll look pretty in this pansy- 
trimmed apron fit may also be 
made without the bib!) Plea.se 
state siie No. 155 has tissue— 
size 34. 35 or 38. color transfer; 
directions

.Send 25 cents in coins for this 
Mttern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438. Mid
town Station, New York 18. N. Y. 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
Hrst-class mailing.

HOME ARTS for 'M. a 64-pace 
book for women who sew, crochet. 
en ^ oW er, knit or quilt. Send 50here with her parents. Mr and , . .

J teU U C L -litifltiJ l, Jbls we e k i^ . cents fo^your copy tod^^ 
Delbert Baker was • a guest of 

his aunt. Mrs Emily Shaum of 
Monahans. Saturday. Sneed Fomily Holds 

Reunion At Lakeside
Lake J. B. Thomas was the 

scene of a family reunion for the 
children of Mr. and Mrs. W, H. 
Sneed Sunday.

Seventy children, grandchildren 
and great-grandchildren attended 
the all-day affair in the Drake 
cabin. Relative* came from Dal
las Andrews, Big Spring and the 
stats of Colorado. Of six living 
children, five were able to attend.

give one dollar each to the Crip-' 
pled Children’s Project.

The chapter also voted to give 
a scholartfiip to stane young wom
an who will be determined later.

Specigl guests in addition to 
Mrs. McDowell were Mrs. Hugh 
Cochran of the Permain Chapter, 
Odessa, and Mrs. Mable Stoger, 
prospective member.

For the dinner the speaker's 
table was centered with a spring 
hat full of summer blossoms. Scat
tered along the other tables were 
smell spring hats of flowers and 
place cards bearing the cactus 
motif. Sixty attend^ the affair.

Blankets
Donated 
By Circles

Blankets were donated by two 
circles of the First Baptist Church 
when they met Monday morning. 
The blankets will be sent to refu
gees in Chile, Hong Kong or the 
Near East.'

Study on the" education of 
youth in missions work were held 
by both circles.

JOHNNIE O’BRIEN 
A blanket was donated by the 

Johnnie O'Brien Circle foc^ahipr. 
ment overseas to refugee*. The 
circle met Monday morning in Qie 
home of Mrs. C. S. BerryhilL 

Reading the calendar of prayer 
and praying for the missionaries 
was Mr*. W. B. Younger. The 
meditation scripture was Luke 
4;40.

Concluding the missions study 
book "Educating Youth in Mis
sions'* was Mrs. C. H. Yates. 
Those appearing on the program 
were Mrs Younger, Mrs. F. W. 
Bettle and Mrs. Verlon Kite.

The hostess served refreshments 
to 10 members. On July 18 the 
group will meet with Mrs. W. T. 
Abbott. 1207 Sycamore.

MOLLIE HARLAN 
Mrs. Lee Jenkins opened the 

meeting of the Mollie Harlan Cir
cle with prayer Monday morning 
when they mH in the home of Mrs. 
D. D Dyer.

The lesson was given by Mrs. 
J. C. Pickle from the book "Edu
cating Youth in Missions”  by Mil
dred McMurray. Mr*. Pickle do
nated a blanket to be given by the 
circle in the blanket (Mve.

It was announced that the circle 
will pay for the GA refreshments.

Six members attended the ses
sion; benediction was by Mrs. 
G. J. Couch.

Fruit Sparks 
Good Cooky
These cookies keep well — if 

you hide them*
YUMMY BARR

2 tbspe. flour
1 tsp. double-acting baking pow
der
4̂ tsp. salt 

4  cup sugar
2 eggs
4  tea.spoon vanilla
2 tbsps. medium-grated*’ orange
rind

■ jelji iwoMw- w leBti
I cup firmly-packed chopped 

dates (use fresh if available) 
Sift together the flour, baking 

povi^r, salt and sugar Beat eggs 
until thick and ivory-colored; fold 
in vanilla, orange rind and flour 
mixture, then walnuts and dates.

Turn into buttered baking pan (8 
by 8 by 2 inches). Bake in slow 
(275 degrees) oven 40 minutes or 
until firm.

Place pan on wire rack to cool; 
cut in bars. Store in tightly cov
ered container. Cookies may be 
rolled in confectioners sugar before 
serving.
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HOLLYW OOD BEAUTY

Passes On Tips For 
Dieting, Grooming

Learns Good Grooming
ffga laJlaya Harareet . _

today’s Hollywood Beauty. She is appeariag BTMGM's "Beh-Hur”  
throughout the country.

Summer Emphasizes 
Beauty Shortcomings

By VIVIAN BROWN 
AF N«VBf4iftl«rM Writer

Is there a girl who doesn't have 
a beauty problem? We’ ll bet not, 
Judging from our mail bag that 
gets heavier with warmer weath
er.

One girl worriea about her bath
ing suit. Should she go all out this 
year and wear a bikini, she says.

"I am rather plump around the 
hips, and my thigha are a little 
heavy, otherwise my development 
is g o ^ . 1 fell in love with a bikini 
suit. There is not much to H, and 
my father is shocked at the idea. 
But if it is the fashioon, and all 
the girla are wearing the style, it 
shouldn't look too darinc on the 
beach. Should tt?”

LOSE SOME WEIGHT
It depends. I haven’t seen “ all 

the girls wearing them,”  however, 
ar.d I don't know that I would be 
the first to wear one unless I had 
a perfect figure. You parent* are 
g o ^  judges of such things- I don't 
believe they would suggest that 
you abandon the idea unless it is 
unbecoming to you Why don’t you 
try to lose the extra pounds be
fore you wear the suit publicly'*

"How can I lose weight around 
my derriere? I do not ait down 
very much, but I seem to be well 
patlded in that area.”  reads a let
ter from a high school senior.

One popular exerciso for this 
problem is "the scooter.”

Sit on the floor with arms and 
le p  folded. Now 'walk”  across 
the floor in this position, propell
ing yourself as you go. Another 
exercise involves sitting in that 
position and rocking back and forih 
on your backside. There is nothing 
so good for reducing -this area,
hamenra.iBs ■•Iking.. I f . ______ '
walk briskjy for 30 minutes ea< 
morning and afternoon, you would 
be amazed at the results that may 
be achieved.

Here’s another one from a girl 
who signs hee letter "Freckles”

" I  am a redhead. I want to get 
more sunshine as I need the vita
min D I am told. The trouble is 
that I get burned badly whenever 
I go into the sun. l i  there any
thing you can suggest that will 
help me tam without burning?”  

CONSULT EXPERTS
Redheads should consult medi

cal authorities on this subject, as

they are likely to bum no matter 
what precautions they lake without 
profeuional guidance.

One redhead found that five min
utes in the sun to begin with, and 
then being outdoors under an um
brella or sun hat helped give her a 
ilttlo tan. She found it necessary 
to use a great deal of suntan lo
tion. however/

"D o you think one should change 
the color of her lipotick in sum
m er?” , goes another letter. ” I like 
vivid red lipstick and my boy 
friend s a p  tt looks silly to weer 
such a fiery color in the aun. I 
think pink pales my Ups. 1 am a 
blonde with blue eyes.”

Perhaps the red Upstick would 
not look too bad if you blotted it 
off carefully. Pink or shades of j 
coral are better for summer wear 
than deep red Upaticks, but if you 
pale out, perhaps you should skip 
it.
»

Moke-Up Shade
Match your make - up to your 

summer tan with the newest shade 
of Hquid foundation —Bronze. For 
best results when applying Bronze, 
or any of other shades, squeeze 
a few drops of liquid from its 
spill • p r i^  plastic bottle Into 
palm of hand. With fingers of 
oeher hand, blending undi^ chin 
and into hair line Blot face lightly 
with tissue to remove excess.

Breathe Easily
Afraid ^ ' r e  getting old be

cause stair climbing leaves you 
breathless? "Nonsense.”  says a 
beauty expert. "Y ou ’re Just for
getting to breathe! People tend to

a stairease. ir you* ends' 
think of inhaling and exhaling as 
you climb, you'll be far less tired 
when you reach the top ’

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD — When MGM 

gave the coveted romantic, lead in 
"Ben-Hur" to Haya H a ra r^ . she 
w^s unknown to us. but in Inael 
she was their leadiiig actress. The 
photograph I had seen of her 
s c a r e d  resembled the poised, 
slim beauty in a chic Dior gown 
whom I saw at a premiere re
cently.

A few days later, when I men
tioned this to Miss Harareet, she 
confessed, *'l have bad to study 
fashion and make-up. In my coun
try we are not conscious of these 
things. In school and duriiM my 
two years basic training in the 
army, I did not wear lipstick. So 
when I went to Europe, it never 
occurred to me that I would be 
Judged by my appearance.”

Haya was d m e n  to play the 
lead in an Engliah picture made 
in Tel Aviv, and with the nwney 
she earned she went to London to 
live. Her budget for lodging, food 
and entertainment was |75 a 
month.

“ I wanted to see as much of 
the theater as I could, so I found 
a tiny room that cost only 54.50 
a month. I cut my hair short, so 
that it would be easy to take care 
o f .^ q r o c l o t h e s ’ that were warm 
nut not lastiKHvable oseause I used 
to stand in line early in the morn
ing to get cheap seats in the front 
row of the balcony.

"When I first came to Holly
wood, I was puzzled by all this 
talk of being psychoanalyaed and 
about the increased number of 
mmtally ill persons; I wondered 
what causes it.

"In  my country, life is hard. We 
think of it as a battle, and from an 
early age we are prepared to 
face conflicta. It seems to me that 
one needs to be trained to cope 
with problems and to realize that 
we grow by overcoming them "

She was living in Paris when 
the news cam e asking her to fly 
to Rome for "Ben-Hur" test.

"This canve as a great sur
prise.”  the confessed, "as I had 
given up ail hope of getting the 
role and I had let myself get over
weight. I wasn't fat, but I knew I 
had to lose to look well on the 
screen.

"I  bad three days of rebearsaLv
in Roms and during that time 1 
went on a starvation diet and 
dropped six pounds.”

“ You must have a lot of dis
cipline,” ’ I remarked.

“ About some things,”  she ad
mitted, "but grooming isn't on* of 
them. In my country, young girls 
do not wear make-up and I was 
used to seeing myself without H. 
Even in London I didn't us* any, 
but one day when I came into the 
commissary in Rome to lunch with 
my director, he went into a hud
dle with the publicity man.

Although they were afraid of 
offending me, they explained that 
with no lipstick and my hair in 
curlers, people wouldn't under
stand that I always looked like 
this. They would feel that I didn't 
care enough to make myself at
tractive for them and perhaps 
they'd be offended. Tbrie was only 
time for me to tie up my head in 
a scarf and put on some lipstick, 
but after lunch I went to the 
make-up department and asked 
them to teach me how 4b use 
cosihetics. And after the picture 
was completed, I went to Paris 
and bought a complete new ward
robe,”  she concluded

MAKE-UP TRICKS 
Make-up can enhance a 

woman’s beauty, but H mu.st 
b^ applied with skill to be at-

__trWtive. The following Holly-
ifvood Beauty leaflets-hiilp sup- 
py that .skill:

Leaflet M-16, "Make-up and 
the Illusion of Beauty.'̂ '

I-eaflet M-44. "Make Your- 
•elf Attractive With Make-Up "  

For . EACH leaflet, send 16 
cents and a self-addressed, 
s ta m i^  envelope to Lydia 
Lane, Hollywood Beauty, Big 
Spring Herald.

Ranch Vacation
Cindy Jones, daughter of Mrs. 

and Mrs J. D Jones, has left 
for two weeks at the Pruitt Ranch 
in the Davis Mountains. This is 
the third time Miss Jones has 
spent a two-sreck vacation at the 
ranch.

Oregon Folk 
Visit Sister

KNOTT-M r. and Mrs. J. R . 
Terry and daughter Paulina vt 
Roeehurg, Ore. are goaeta of hla 
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Palter Motley, this weak.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roman are 
visiting relalivs* in AbUcat.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Roman 
honored her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Ch^Nnan, with a dinner on 
Father's Day. Other* present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Morris Banwa 
and boys, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Willbom and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Chapman and Larry.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nichols and 
Bobby of Seagraves visited hie 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Nichds, Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jeffcoat 
have returned from Seagraves 
where they visited Mr. antf Mrs. 
Cleo Jeffcoet.

.Mrs. R. H. Unger and Walter 
of Big Spring visited Mr. and 
Mrs. T. M. Robinson Sunday after*
noon.

Joint Reunion
Two families held a Joint r»> 

union Father's Day in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Brown od 
Vincent. The Browns sponsored 
the reunion In honor of their 
fathers, C. H. Gamer and Gail 
Brown. Sixty children, grandchil* 
dren and great-grandchildren of 
the two men attended. ---------
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CLEARANCE
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DRESSES
Penney'* own bargain Brentwoede . . . Fresh, 

new end bursting with cool, crisp prints . . • 

And All For Only
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Is Your Medicine Cabinet As 
Up-To-Date As It Should Be?

SATINOt 
OCONMEMKNT

• n i

By DOROTHY WHIPPLE. M.D.
In almost every household there 

is something that goes by the 
name of a medicine cabinet. In 
many homes it is a motley collec
tion of bath salts, left-over medi
cine. aspirin and maybe an anti
septic. Every household, especial
ly those with children, should have 
a properly equipped medicine cab
inet.

Equipment to have on hand;
A clinical thermometer. Know 

how to use and read it. If your 
children are small two thermome
ters are needed, a rectal one for 
little children, and oral one for 
older children and adults.

An eye cup. A simple way of 
removing s p ^ s  from the eye. 
Learn how to use it.

A croup kettle. You cannot rear 
children without occaaional tx ^ h s  
and colds. Moist steamy air is 
the first line of defense for these 
ailments.

An enema bag and, if your 
children art babies, an infant sy
ringe—moat useful for bringing 
down sudden hjgh fevers.

A hot water bag. Often the en
ema bag is made So it can double 
for a hot water bag and ice bag.

Bandaging materials. Sterile 
gauze pads and adhesive and ster
ile-bandage for cut knees, scraped 
elbows, cuts and bangs common 
in childhood.

Medicines needed;
An antiseptic, preferably non

stinging, with -which to wipe off, 
the cuts and scrapes after th e / 
have been thoroughly cleaned.

Rubbing alcohol. Useful for giv
ing an alcohol sponge and for 
cleaning off thermometers.

Burn u>intment. Minor burns can 
be treated at home. Severe burns, 
of course, need medical attention.

Aspirin. A useful drug for many 
purposes. However, a greatly 
over-used one. Consult yo»ir doctor 
before giving it to a child.

What not to have in the medi
cine cabinet;

Old medicines. Often, after you 
or someone else in the family has 
been ill and the doctor has pre
scribed some medicine, there is 
some left in the box or bottle. You 
paid quite a bit for it and you hate 
to throw it away. You think— 
"Next time I'll have this on 
hand.”

But next time is not like the first 
time. The medicine sits on the 
shelf until you have forgotten what 
it was for. Many of the newer 
medicines lose their potency with 
age and some even become harm
ful.

Make it a point to throw away 
left-over medicines after the pa
tient ia well.

Unlabeled boUlw Never have 
anything in the medicine cabinet 
fhat is not clearly marketl so that 
a person/going to the cabinet in a 
htnrry could not possibly make a 
misUJte. (A piece of adhe.uve

makes a good label and can be 
easily written on).

A medicine cabinet needs to be 
where adults can get to it, but 
well out of the reach of chiMrsn. 
Keep medicines in the medicine 
cabinet and not where curious

MIsse*

Aad Hall Sires

BUY THEM AT
Furr's Super Morkets

It's our fomowt Tonga . . .
heoven-ient for walkingl *

Fobuleut fit in »oft, plump F  ^
glove leoiheri; cuthiuned 

wedge; plotform lolc.
White, Mock, or rwre

Spring-bright colon.

Whitt 
Black '
S M-W Widths

SAVE! Factory Closeout 
Lawn 'N Leno Cottons
Every yard machine washable, 
woven for extra smoothness.
Sanforized*! Pick delightful 
designs for dresses, skirts, 
home decorations! An excep
tional buy! Yard

Wow! Whot 
A Buy!

FOAM FILLED  
TOSS PILLOWS

f o r
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P R E S I D E N T I A L * ' B I R T H D A Y  D A N C E ~  President Tito o f T acodavie  
smiles as ha Joioa la  folk dance with aaiveraitir students at the White palace in BeUrade. 
The atodente called oa  him to affei cansratalattoBi on the eecaiiea « t

T I R E D  L A D Y  —  The pace was toe much for IS- 
m onth 'old  Patricia Ann SulliTan so she pillowed her bead

N E W ' C O V E N T R Y  C A T H  E D R A L  -  M odem  desirn o f new Coventry 
Cathedral In Coventry. Encland, is seen through scaffolding. Stained glass windows will be 
set la  slgsag wallg. Building n p laces cathedral destroyed by German raid in W orld W’ar IL

B U R M E S E  L A N D M A R K  —  Worshippers 
j the entrance to Share da goa Pagoda In Rangoon. 
It is e oe  eC A lla ’s  most tocclsra lsr landmarks.

O U T  I N F R O N T  —  A  guardsman, bearskin rtiU in place. Bee on parade ground at 
London’s Horae Guards Parade after fainting at rehearsal for annual ‘T rooping the Color.''

P O U R I N G  T E C H N I Q U E - .  W orker In wine 
city o f Jeres de la Fronter. Spain, uses T en en cia ”  to pour 
itaerry, which mingles fluid, with air and enhaisnes beuanct.

FL E E T 'G O M M A N D E R
—  Vice Adm. John II. Sides is. 
shown at his office in the Pen
tagon in Washington -after 
being named as commander- 
in-chief o f the Paclhc I'iecl. Loc

'A ? . : .  I■f' f

B E A C H  W E A R -P in k  
shorts ge with pink^nnd white 
checked tonic in “ Paimpel.’* 
by Psri^ Jaegnes Heim. Hat 
Is pink straw, fared with 
checks and a pompon oa top.

B A R B E R S H O P  B U B B L E S - *  Kevin Hyne,. J. 
ehewlng nine sticks o f gum. blows big bubble while get
ting a crew  cat at barbershop in town o f Fairmont. .Mina.
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G O O D  T I M E  F O R  K I D S  —  Schoolboys ride on three o f the herd o f right 
giant tortoises which were trsnsferred from  winter to snauncr auarlers s t  Philadelphia Zoo.

T H E  L I G H T  W A Y  —  Plenty of lights are on to 
gnide the visitors st German Industrial Fair in Hanover 
at exhibit o f West German firms manufactnring lanterns.
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Floyd Yearns To Be 
A Busy Champion

By BfURBAY ROBE 
n e w  YORK (A P )-r io y d  Pat

erson showed he had a lifhtning 
eft hook to match Ingemar Jo- 
lansson's thunderbolt right and 
nday held the coveted heavy'

weight championship for a record 
second time.

The Bolenui-faced. 25-year-old 
New Yorker became the first 
former heavyweight champion 
ever to regain the title when he

BASEBALL
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., June 21, 1960 7-A

TODAY'S BASEBALL 
^  Tha AtwclaUe Praia ITIaiai Eailara StaaSarS)AMEBICAN LEAGUEMONDAY'S EESOLTB 

nlCBt

• a saa a 9̂  **....... IT 15
PaL BakM

Local Men To 
With B'ball Clinic

By DON RIDDLE 
Big Spring' AAM Club is plan

ning to sponsor a baseball clinic 
Friday and Saturday, June 24-25, 
and Joe White, director of the 
Southwestern Baseball School in 
Waco, will be the chief instructor.

The cUiuc. Is designed to aid 
Jocal youngsters, aged 10-15. in the 
fundamentals and finer points of | International League;

knocked out the handsome, hard
hitting Swede with a leaping left 
hook in 1:51 of the fifth round at 
the ancient Polo Grounds Monday
Bight.

"I  think it was -the hardest blow 
I ever hit anyone," said the elated 
Patterson. "F or the first time I 
feel I'm  a real diampion.

" I  told Ingemar he positively 
will get a third shot. I'd like it 
soon. In 00 days, if possible. I'm 
going to be a real champion."

"I 'm  going to think it over,”  
said the downcast Johansson when 
asked if he wanted the third fight. 
It was his first defeat in a pro 
career o f 23 fights.

He had soared to th^ champi
onship heights last June 26 by 
demolishing Patterson on a seven- 
knockdown, third-round technical 
knockout. Now he found it hard 
to talk.

In regaining the most lucrative 
prize in sport.s. the young, broad- 
sboulderea N e g r o  succeeded 
where eight other ring greats, in
cluding Jack Dempsey and Joe 
Louis, had failed.

At 21, Patterson went into the 
record books as the youngest 
heavyVietght. champion by flatten
ing ancient Archie Moore with a 
devastating left hook in the fifth 
tckind at Chi^igo.. Nov, 30,. IW6.

Never again had he demonstrat
ed the power of that jolting hook 
until Monday night First 'he  
felled the 194Ni-p<Hind champion 
■early in the fifth round for a nine- 
count. Then he did it again with 
a leaping left that had all of his 
190 p o u i^  behind it 

The strong Swede hit the can
vas flat on ni.s back. He was out 
cold Referee Artie Mercante 
could have counted 500 It was 
several minutes before Ingo was 
propped up on a stool in the ring 
aofl several more minutes before 
he was able to leave the bedlam 
for his dressing room.

It could have boon different if 
the powerful Viking had been 
able to follow up his best punch 
of the night in the second round. 
He nailed Floyd high on th« head 
with the old "toonder and light
ning" right. This was almoat the 
same punch that started Floyd on 
the way out a year ago.

Patterson was stunned but he 
was able to retreat Ingo went 
after his foe cautiously, poking 
with his left repeatedly He didn't 
get in the followup right. By the 
end of the round Ratterson had 
regained his full senses.

Crawford Paces 
State's Golfers

I I I _  COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo
I I  O  I  ^  fAPt—Richard Crawford of Houe-
0 B W  I  ton led the Texas college brigade

* in qualifying for the NCAA Golf 
Tourr.ament Tuesday, Ws 72 pat
ting him in a tie for fourth place.

William Seanor of Stanford led 
with a 2-under-par 60 in the open
ing IS holes Monday. T h ^  will 

. _ . , -r be IS more holes Tuesday,
and Cosden from the Texas -pony Marimon of Houston and

Terry Dill of Texas had 73s. Ho- 
Friday night from 6 30 until mero Blancas of Houston shot 71 

9 30 p m. boys 13-15 years of age | Other Texas college players 
will be tutored. : were well off the pace.

Saturday's three sessions will be ; Texas State's players had
held at the same times. The t wo i * ^  following scores;

.S4S

.«ss.407

t

US

Eamas City •. BoStoo t.
Only (MM scbadul^.
H«w YoiV ...........^  a
x-BnltlMM 
ClavtlAod Detroit
Chicago ..............SO N
Waahingtoo ........SS 10Kaniaa CUy ...... . S4 IS
Boaton ..............  11 3S IM US

x Oamaa behind tldired tram BatUmora rtcord.
TODAY’S OAMES

Baltimore (Barber 5-J) at Chicago (Plerea S-1), ■ p.m.
l eeiaa (Caanle At Xaaaaa Olg-mnloy.t-l), t p.m.
Mew York (Ford XS) at Detroll (GaryS-S), I:1S pm.
Waablngton (Ramoa M) at Cleveland (Orant 4-3). 7 pm.

NATIONAL LEAOI'E 
MONDAY'S BESL'LTS Milwaukee 4. Loe Angtlei 1. night Only game achaduled.

Waa Leal Pet. BrMadPltltburgh ......... 37 31 .431Milwaukee ......... 11 »  .374
San Franclaco ......M

Aaron Spurs Milwaukee 
Past Los Angeles, 4<1

HATL L. L  
AVERAGES

BAYTnm AYEBAOBBCAB0INAU
Biirdetto

Kowr’ .........Pma WUunA .......
WClrt* Sh iv  eee.Dee

m e *  .•« I

By ED WILKS
Aaaaetaled Fraaa Sperta Writer

Hank Aaron broke loose. Joev 
Jay, finally won one and the Mil
waukee Braves are up in second 
place In the Notional League race

for the first time since the flrst 
week of the season.

Aaron, batting a chilly .279 with 
only one home run in the last 17 
games, hammered two homers 
and drove in three rung while Jay,

8t. Loula Cincinnati 
Loa Angelaa Chicago 
PhUadelphla

.M

.13
27
3331

3
M»31r

.S«7

.492.ai
4SS
.426362

44
t>43

lOtY1316TODAY’S OAMES 
Chicago (Cardwell 1-5 and ErevmM l-«) 

at Philadelphia (Owen$ 3-7 and Short 3-2). S p.Bi Lea Angela* (Podrri 6-S) at Cincinnati(Purkty S-1). I p m.
San PrSBcUco (Sanlord 6-4 and McCormick S-1) at MUwaukr* (Brunet 0-4 

and Ptaarro 4-3). 4 pm St. Laula (Qlbaen (M) at ntUburgh (Law 
l»3). 7:13 p m.AMEBITAN ASSOTIATIOM 

MONDAT’S BBSVLTB D*nvtr 3-3. Indianapolis 1-4 
LoulxTtn* S. Rauxton 1
Mlmaapolla lO. Dallaa-Eort Worth S Only gamta ichadulad

Waa Laat Prt. Brhlad
LouUvllI* . If 31 U3D«v*r ..........  M as .Ml
Hetiaton .........  36
at. Paul ..........  34Charlaatna 30OaUat-Pt Worth m
Mipnrapoba 29
thdlanapohi 27Tl'ESDAV'S OAMES
BBwtui) a4-LaulavUla----------
at. Paul at Charleatofii- 9  —Daairwr at IndlanapolU sMiMMapelM' at Dallax-Fort Worth 

IDFUOMOBE LEAGI'E MONDAY'! BESI'LTS 
Od*ua 4. Alpinr S 
Carlabad 7. Haiiht ̂

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W ith Tommy Hort

31
3133
M35
40

Slf513
.47%.455
.453401
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7
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Sports dialogue;
JERRY PRIDDY. when asked which was the most 'pressurized' 

sports, baseball or golf.
“ Golf’s 2 to 1 tiMigher. In baseball, you’re 

under pressure four times a game at the n m t.
You can relax between innings and maybe 
have a cigarette. When you tee-eff, y4»u'v« g4>t 
to worry all the way home. la ba.seball, you 
strike oat with two on and the next man hits a 
d4Nihle—yon forget It. Shoot an 80 in golf and 
it gees on the board where you caa’ t forget It.”

TTixr WH LRR pafateettv man for the. Green

. t

JOE W H ITE

daytime .schedules will he for
Little Lekgue boys from the fol- ’
mwliii leaiiii. P igglr -W iggly Bwd) DtpL -Soillh

ster 64. Bill
Elgie Seam- 

Eschenbrcfmer 80.
Frank Luke 75, Bill Garrett 80.

the game.
Six sessions will be held during 

the two-day school, three each 
day Friday’s schedule includes 
lessons for Little League boys, 
aged 10-12, from 9 30 a m until 
11 30 a m. Little Leeguers will also 
be coached Friday afterrKJon. 130 
p m. until 4 80 p m.

I.htle League team.s who will 
take part Friday include the 
Pirates. Stars and Colts from the 
American League, T-Birds from 
the International l.eagwe: Cardi
nals. VFW. and Yankees from the 
National league; Toby’s, Keik,

Mitchell Pitches 
Stars To Victory
David Mitchell withstood a first 

inning attack and went on to pitch 
.shutout ball as the Stars belted 
the Jets, 11-4, in American Little 
League play here Monday iright.

Climaxed by a Ihree-run homer 
hit by Danny Walling, tl^ Jets 
broke through for all their runs 
in the ‘hello' round.

The Stars had taken the lead in 
their part of the first by count
ing twice and added six in the 
second.

I^anv Coker and Bobby Thomas 
each collected two hits for the 
winner.s while Kenny Patterson
had two for the losers.
Mart 11 Ak R H IHt 4 Ak B B
Cnktr 2b 4 2 2 Bskrr 1b• S * 3 LavMB r

2 3 APit MO p3b 3
4 3 3 Rvrtman 3b-p 3
4 1 1 Davt» M 34 I IWtiaef X 3
3 S I •mith ef1 I 4 Or**n rt
3 1 ST La«Mn rf
4 S 0 Clark 2b

2g 11 7 TolaU

Devils. Braves, and Dodgers from 
the National l.eague; Local 826. 
Campbells and Reef from the 
Texas League

Saturday night's schedule will 
again be for boys 13-15 years of 
age

Other instructors in the clinic 
include Charles Bolen. James 
Tidwell. Marion Tredaway, Pete 
Cook. Oakie Hagood. Roy Baird, 
Bill Dennis, Bobby Beall. Ramiro 
Jaime, Dan Bustamente. and Don 
Riddle.

Lunch will be provided for the 
instructors and participants both 
days of the clinic. Little League 
sessions will be held at the High 
School stadium Teen-age sessions 
will be staged. at the Teen-age 
park .on the Snyder highway.

Lamar Tech's scores Danny 
Ma.son 84. James Wright 77, Jerry 
Scott 86. Bobby Bluhm 84. Alvin 
Odom T9

Texas Tech scores; Don Nix 80. 
Jimmy Johnson 86. Chris Blocker 
77. John Shackleforfl 81, Mack 
Tubb 86.

Baylor scores; Ray Stoker 76. 
Bruce Bar.gert 80, Adair Ratliff 
77. Johnny Arreaga 76.

Texas AAM scares; John Lively 
76. William Martindale 75. John 
Walter Johnson 81. Alva McCoy 
75. Richard Duhie 79

Houston and Texas AAM were 
among the top 10 in the race for 
the team title. Houston had 295 
for second place, three strokes 
away from leading Florida AAM 
was tied for eighth place with 305 
Baylor was 15(h with 309 and 
North Texas State was tied for 
17th with 311.

Albuqucrqu* It. ArtrxM 1W*« L*it Prt. B»hl*(l
Alpine ..................  33 17 .696
C*rl*bul . . . .  34 IS 576 t>b
OSm ** . . .  . n  31 466 13
Mobbe ............. 25 30 455 13>4
Arteel* . 2 3  33 4ts
Albuquerque 23 35 3M 17V*

Tt ESDAY'i NCHEDl LE 
Robbi 41 Carlibbd 
ArteiUt It AlbUquerqu*
Ode*** *t Alptn*

Locals Oppose 
Lubbock Nine
The Big Spring American Legion 

Junior baseball team will host 
the Lubbock club here in a 4 00 
p m game today at Steer Stadium.

The locals will take a 3-1 record 
afield with them, having lost to 
Denver City and defeating Tahoka, 
Andrews and Brownfieiid. Nine
teen teams are certified in the Le
gion's 19lh District and two or 
more sones will probably be cre
ated with playoffs to determine the 
district championship.

Champ Assumes 
Role Of Slave
The role of Jim, the runaway 

slave, in the film "TTie Adven
tures of Huckleberry Finn." is as
sumed by Archie Moore, reigning 
Ughtheavyweight champion of 
the world

The movie is now being shown 
at the RIti Theatre Moore shows 
surprising poise as an actor. The 
rtJe Isn't minor, either, because 
young Finn —portrayed by TV's 
Eddie Hodges—meets up with Jim 
early in the film and stays with 
him until Jim finds freedom at 
Cairo. Ill 

Wnere.■ tons h a  aroietl m e r e

Mew Titlist Reasons The Fans 
Have A New Concept Of Him

Bxvgr lb 
Arm*tr*bg 
'Thninaf n Suggi 3b 
M»rrl» c P*rk»r Ib 
RimbI* If 
Bow»n ef 
Miteboll p 

Total* Bl*ri 
J*U

i t

!

TITLE FIGHT  
FILMS HERE

Artlea pictures af the Inge 
JBhanssoa -Fleyd PattersoB 
htavywelghl champlanshlp 
fight, which took place la New 
York last night, will be 
screened ai the RUs Theatre 
Thmsday, Friday aad Satar- 
day. Ihe Rohh has aaaouaeed.

■hie films win he showa la 
addltlOB to the regalor foaturo.

By JOE REICHLER
NEW YORK (A P )-" 1  definite

ly give Johansson a return fight. 
I'd like to fight him in 90 davs. 
I will be a fighting champion this 
time. I will fight early and often.”  

So spoke Floyd Patterson fol- 
fowing his spectacular fifth-round 
knockout of Ingemar Johansson 
Monday night, a Victory that 
made him the first man in box
ing history to regain the heavy- 
w « r t t  championship of the world.

This was a now Patterson, far 
different from the mumbling 
young man of a year ago who, 
after his stunning defeat at the 
hands of the S w ^ sh  challenger, 
let his manager. Cut D'Amato. 
do all the talking 

D'Amato is unlicensed in New 
York and was unable to sit in 
Patterson's com er for what was 
undoubtedly Patterson’s jpeateat 
fight. He was much in evidmee in 
the winner’s dre.ssing room at the 
Polo Grounds, but Floyd spoke as 
if his manager was acroaa the 
Harlem River in Yankee Stadium. 
He was doing his own talking.

"F or the first time since I won 
the title in 1956," Patterson said. 
"I  feel I'm a real champion. I 
think the public finally will accept 
me. At least, 1 hope so."

The spectacular victory teemed 
to have done nM>re to the 25- 
year-otd Plitterson than give him 
back his title. Throughout t h e  
hour-long session with newsmen 
in the steaming, crowded quar
ters, Floyd gave the appearance 
of being a much more mature, 
confident and decisive person.

"It was worth loaing m  title for 
this." he said happily. "This Is 
easily the nwet gratifying mo
ment of my life.

’T m  the champ again A real 
champ this time. Do you know 
what that m eans?"

The only person who might have 
really known was sitting, still 
stunned, still groggy, and still un
believing. not SO feet away, in the 
kwer'a dreaaing room.

"I  waa careless." mumbled Jo
hansson. " I  was overconfident 
Something like Patterson was in 
our first fight."
' TTie good-looking Swede looked 
like a beaten fighter. His fece 
showed the pounding he hed taken 
for five' rounds before a long, le
thal left hook knocked him flat on 
his back at 1:11 of the fifth round. 
It look nearly 10 minutes to re
vive him,

Johanuon at first either refused 
or just couldn't talk to reporters.

After keeping them waiting for an 
hour, he sent word that he just 
wasn’t up to it.

“ He’s liiocked.”  .said Edwin 
Ahlquist. manager of the strick
en Swede. "H e'd like to talk to 
you tomorrow. This is the first 
lime in his life he's been knocked 
out."

Later, as he left the dressing 
room, with his mother, sister, fi
ancee and manager, he was asked 
when he thought he would be 
ready for a rematch with Patter
son.

Ingemar stared blankly for a 
moment, then smiling s ^ ly , he 
said aiowly: ’ T m  going to think 
It over."

Johansson’s fiancee, pretty Bir
git Lundgren, who teemed to be 
the calmest person in the Swed- 
iih entourage, was asked whether 
her boy friend might retire

“ That is hit decision,’ * the an
swered. “ He will have to do a lot 
of thinking.”

Ingemar's mother, Ebba Jo
hansson, seemed to be the most 
cresUellen member of the fam
ily.

"It was a real shock*.’ ’ .she 
said. " I  always see him win be
fore. Now, he loses and it is not 
so easy to take."

Bay Packers:
"I f  the Dallas Cowboys win three gimCs 

la the National Football League this fall. We're 
gBBaa name Tom Landry coarh-of-ihe-yegu*."

COREL

knockouts in the ring than any 
man in history, might have be
come a star of equal magnitude 
in the show world had he chosen 
that profession rather than the 
boxing game —T. H.

Wisener Pitches 
Bengals To Win
Rickey Wiaener pitched the KP 

Tigers to an 11-1 Teen-Age Base
ball leagu e victory over ABC 
here Monday night, rationing out 
only two hits to the losers He 
fanned 19 in the seven inning 
contest.

Dick Irons and Joe Morileon 
singled off Wisener in tha third 
to produce the ABC team’s only 
run.

THE MEDICAL NEWS;
- - "iBCk f (  exercise Is suspected of being a cause of heart 
disease. It’s not the so-called ‘ athlete’s heart’ that should be 
roBsidered abnormal, rather the degeBeratiug. iaade4|Bate ‘ loafer's 
heart.’ ” • • « •

FURMAN BISHER, Atlanta writer:
"A  few days before ihe 500-mile chariot race at Indianapolis 

Speedway, Billy Maxwell, a golfer with a l?-cyllnder temper, stoop
ed over a ball on a green at the Speedway Golf Conrse and prepar
ed to pntt. As he went Into his barkswing, a race car screamed in
to n turn adjacent to the green and hurtled back at approximately 
110 miles per hour, setting up an awful roar. Maxwell went ahead 
with his putt, which missed by about two feet, and spent the rest 
of the afternoon In a distraught stale. He never knew when the 
racers would strike next, and moving at thooo spoeds. he and Iho 
rost of Ihe players pracUriag for the 150,800 Speedway Open 
woald gel Utile warning. The race drivers were practicing for Ihe 
8315.000 .Memorial Day race. They weren't bothered by the golfers 
but they bothered the golfers no end. Still, no one wont ont on tho 
track, held ap his hand aad hollered “ fww" or “ stoad" at tho 
race c a n  as tho playen addressed their batls. This was a aew 
experience for pnrtletpants of the professional tour of goU, ocens-
tomed as they are to the hash found in a public library."

• • • •
CHICAGO DAILY NEWS;

"That nlght-lang rampage that rost Philadelphia pitcher Jack 
Meyer a II .206 fine and a stay la the hospital is supposed to have 
started la a har when he derided to punch a sports writer. He 
waa quieted and token back to a hotel where he went to sleep. 
Tbea one (»f his ‘pals’—Dick Farrell, another member of what 
the PhllUes caU ‘The Dalton Gang’—tieeided It would he fun to 
pour leo water on him. Meyer got np righUag—ond oaco again was 
qnietod. Finally, ho got a phone call that enraged him and seat 
him to tmashlag the radio, rtpplag the Venetian bUndt. and trytof
to bAtlc hit toanunates."• • • •

JOE GARAGIOLA. former big league catcher, now a play-by- 
pUy announcer.

•‘Thla story iavolvet Clyde Ktag aad PeoWee Roese, whea 
both wort with tho Brooklya Dodgen. Kiag hod aot warmod ap 
tafncieaUy la the ball pen when be was called la to rcUovo a 
pitcher who was hclag kit hard. Hit teammates saggested to 
Reese Uioi oboat the lime Kiag reached tho nioaad he protoad ho 
had somethlag la his eye. thus delayiag proceodiag so that the  ̂
relief pitcher coaid throw some eitra warmap pilches. Bat Kiag 
was aot lot to on the secret. lastead of taking mere practice 
pilches, he walked over to Reese and attempted to get the im-
agiaary cinder out of the shortstop's eye."

• • • •
GEORGE GOBEL. deacribing a golf stick:

"That’s a pool cue with a swoUea Up."_____ _________ _________{ .. ------ II I ■

AFL Goes One-Up In Legal 
War With National League

pitched 8 2-3 innings of four-hit, 
shutout reUef for a 4-1 victory 
over Los Angeles Monday n i^ t. 
It was Jay's first success since 
last September, and hie first over 
the Dodgers in two years. , 

WiUi BO other games scheduled 
in the NL, the Braves pushed 
within four gamed of first place 
Pittsbwgh and jumped pest San 
Francisco into teccod by seven 
percentage poinU. The Giants 
open a four-game series at Mil
waukee with a twi-night double- 
beader tonight.

In the onlv American League 
game scheduled, Kansas City de
feated Boston. 9^ ^

Aaron. last year’s bat champ 
with a .356 average, upped his 
currmt mark to 284 and triggered 
a winning, two-run second inning 
with a leadoff homer off Don 
Drysdale. Aaron walked in the 
third inning, hit his 15th home run 
of the year leading off the sixth 
and then dro\’e in andther while 
grounding into a force play 
against reliever Ed Palmquist in 
the seventh.

Drysdale 14-9) now has lost five 
in a row and eight of his Im I 
nine d«K:isions.

Jay. whose only other, decifion 
wa.s a losing relief job against 

- •4*ittafaurgh two months ago, struck 
out threw and walked one. He 
came on in the third after starter 
Bob Buhi. the Dodger killer, gave 
up four walks.

The seventh place A's beat the 
last place Red Sox with a tie- 
breaking, three-run sei'tnth cap- 

by Harry Chill’s home run 
with a man on. Hank Bauer’s 
double and a tingle bjr Norm Sie- 
bern cracked the 8-5 tie and hand
ed Tom Borland (M ) the defeat. 
Marty Kutyna <2-21 won it in re
lief for the A’s, who also had a 
home run from Andy Carey.

Dodgers Defeat 
Cardinals, 8-5
The Dodgers waxed the Cardi- 

nala, 8-5, in National Little League 
play here Monday night.

Van Tom W hatl^ pitched the 
win. nvm g only five hits to the 
Red Birds.

Tommy Dobbs, Gary Fish and 
Bill Owens each collected two hits 
for the winners while Charles 
Burdette had as many for tha 
Cards.

In minor league action, the Red 
Sox outlasted the Hawks, U-9.
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By BOB MYERS
LOS A.NGELES <.AP) -  The 

count was 1-0 in favor of the 
American Football League today 
in the new league's player war 
with the oW National league.

And All-America halfback Billy 
Cannon was free to play for the 
Houston Oilers of the AFL. in
stead of the Los Angeles Rams of 
the NFL.

Federal Judge William J. Lind- 
berg Monday denied the Rams’ 
injunction suit to keep Cannon 
from playing (or the Oilers ,

Tho court blasted NFL Commis
sioner Pete Rotelle for conduct
ing the Cannon contract negotia
tions in a “ shroud of secrecy’ ’ 
when Roxelle was the Ram.s’ gen
eral manager last November.

The Rams contended Cannon 
signed three contracts for the 
196041-62 seasons.

The judge faulted tho 1961-8: 
contracts mainly becaase neither 
was signed by then Acting Com
missioner Austin Gunsel, a re
quirement he said is stipulated 
in the NFL constitution. He dis
missed the 1960 contract, signed 
by Gunsel, because he said it was 
part of an incomplete contractual

Comets Nudge 
Daggers Monday
Three runs in the seventh In

ning Monday night gave the 
Comets an 8-7 International Little 
League win over the Daggers 

The Daggers outhit the winners. 
8-4 but couldn't bunch the safeties.

John Seifiler led the Daggers’ 
eight-hit assault with four safeties 
BoMy Bek had a couple including 
a triple and Dan Riley added a 
two-bagger.

None of the Comets had more 
than one hit
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package.
The adverse ruling shocked the 

Rams' high command.
Said an irked Daniel F Reeves. 

Rams' president. “ I just happen 
to know that Pete Rozelle is the 
most honest man in the world. I 
have no comment on Cannon”

Reeves indicated the Rams may 
appeal tho decision.

"nie 22-year-old Cannon from 
I/Niisiana State University stirred 
up the already broiling AFL-NFL 
feud when he repudiate the Ram 
contracts—(or a total of $50 000— 
and signed a more lucrative pact 
with K.S. (Bud) Adams Jr., own
er of the Houston Oilers, in late 
December.

Cannon issued a statement 
framed by his attorneys. It mere
ly said he wa.s happy and the 
decision was proper.

College Baptist 
Nips Westside
College Bapti.st came from be

hind. scoring six runs in the 
fourth inning. Monday to drop the 
Westside BaptLat..ll-6 in a church 
league softball game 

B McCarty hurled the win for 
College Baptist at he limltod tho 
losers to nine hita D Wortham 
slammed a triple in the fourth for 
the - t — «TT — . haor  
m e r^  a round-tripper for the los
ers in the firat ita o u
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Old Movie Pros 
Take Emmy Awards

By JAMES BACON 
AT M*«to-TV WrMvr

HOLLYWOOD < A P )-A  trio ct 
^  movie pros — Sir Laurence 
Olivier. Ingrid Bergmen and 
Robert Stack—in their first try 
at television walked off with the 
top TV Emmy awards Monday 
night.

Harry Belafonte became the 
first Negro ever to win an Emmy.

Jadcie Gleason's former secofid 
banana Art Carney, won an 
award for the best conMdy show.

Olivier, generally rated the 
greatest English-speaking actor, 
won his Emmy for his portrayal 
of a character based on the artist 
Gauguin in “ The Moon and Six
pence.”

His award was accepted by 
Charlton Heston, this year’s m ov
ie Oscar winner, who said; * i 
will say something that Larry 
would not say himself — he de
serves it.”

Both Olivier and Miss Bergman 
a two-time Oscar winner, were in 
Europe. Ih e  Swedish actress won 
her first TV award for the chil
ling "Turn of the Screw.’ *

Stack, who pla3TS the gang-bust
ing Elliott Ness in "The Untouch
ables.’ * ’ would have won even if 
be had lost.

Hk boss. Desi Amas. had a fi2 .-

NEWCOMER . 
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000 Mercedes Bens sports road
ster waiting for taira in the park
ing lo t . ,

“ 1 WM going to give it to you 
wia or looe.”  A m ai told the flab
bergasted Stack.

Stack won his Elmmy as the 
best actor in a series. 'The award 
for the best actress in a series 
went to Jane Wyatt the wife and 
mother of the Anderson family in 
"Father Knows Best.”

Belafonte won for the best per
formance in a variety or musical 
>rogram. He accepted his Emmy 
rom Fred Astaire, who also was 

nominated for the award.
Belafonte thanked all his cast 

members and then* turned to the 
smiling Astaire nd said: “ Sorry, 
Fred.’ ’

Carney, competing with such 
top bananas as D anny' Thomas, 

Benny and Red Skelton, won 
hTt award for the "A rt Carney 
Special S h ow -V lP .”

The show, staged and telecast 
from both Hollywood and New 
York, gave other Emmys to: 

Playhouse M for the drama 
show:

CBS’ “ Fabulous Fifties." best 
variety program.

The Huntley-Brinkky Report, 
best news program .- 

CBS’ “ 20Ui Century,”  best pub
lic affairs program.

Writer Rod Serling for his se
ries “ Twilight Zone,’ ’ best written 
drama.

Jack Benny's four writers best
comedy writing.

"Huckleberry Hound.”  a car
toon series, the first syndicated 
sKbw e\*er to win an Elmmy, won 
for the most outstanding chil
dren’s program.

Burglars Using 
Wolkie-Talkies
BIRMINGHAM. AU. (A P )-T h e  

modernisation trend has even hit 
the burglary profession. They’ re 
using walkie-talkies now.

Detective C. L. Limbaugh said 
a walkie-talkie radio was found 
among abandoned kwt and rob
bery tools left at a supernurket 
by a thief who was frightened off 
by the approach of a policeman 
Sunday.

L im bau^  said the radio was 
turned on and apparently had 
been used bv the buiglar to keep 
in touch with a lookout.
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summer fun
Hemphill-Wells has o wonderful 

selection of summer fun fabrics, thot moke 

sun fashions, fun to moke , , .

Soiltone . . .  a ll cotton Drip 'n Dry 

Fuller Fabric . . . crease resistant . . .  39 inches 

wide . . .  big white dots on red, block or 

turquoise . . . There's pretty prints too in 

turquoise, blue, brown or red . . .  solid 

tones of navy, turquoise, red, royal, block 

or coffee . . .  1.29 yard.

Tubby Tub Seersucker, all cotton in 

grey, brown or red and white stripes . . .

36" wide . . .  1.00 yord.
/ * *

Sportello, a cotton, trioctetote and 

royon blend that needs little or no Ironing . . . 

red, brown, or block and white small 

plaids . . . 1.79 yard.

Emmy Show 
Retains The 
Old Format

By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
a r  a»a>» wra«r

NEW YORK fA P )-T h e  NaUon- 
al Academy of Television Arts and 
Sciences promised that its Emmy 
awards iJh>w  would be different, 
this year and more representati\'e 
of TV.

On NBC Monday night, bowe\'er. 
it retained the classic awards 
show format, with stars accepting 
statuettes and expressing their 
surprise and gratitude. Somebody 
sometime is going to turn an 
award show into theatrical enter
tainment but meanwhile it’s fun 
for the home audience to see who 
has won and what the women are 
wearing.

The categories were halved this 
year to a mere 22 but with the 
result that single shows competed 
with series, a situation which 
seemed unfair to both. Network 
shows picked up all but one 
award: my card shows the final 
score was CBS. 10; NBC; 6. and 

UotouebaUes” . 4.
The entertainment breaks be

tween the award ceremonies were 
bright, though unrelated to TV— 
particularly the monologues of 
Bob Newhart. the comedian. Al
though the show did eliminate that 
old sealed envelope, it was re
placed by a cumbersome hand- 
cranked scroll.

FYed Astaire and Arthur God
frey were properly graaous and 
dignified as West-and East Coast 
hosts

The Emmv awards is televi
sion's own show and it would be 
nice if it did not have to be com
mercially sponsored.

Ike Trip Personal Victory 
But Not A Howling Success Fly there.
HONOLULU fA P) -  President 

Eisenhower’s swift Far East tour 
added up to another personal tri
umph but something less than a 
howling success on the tension- 
ridden international front.

A total o f about three million 
spectators applauded, yelled and 
even iq w H M  with-dettgtit when
ever he drove by in Korea, the 
Philippines, Formosa and Okina
wa.

But Eisenhower realized as well 
as anyone that the cheers of the 
crowds will not solve some of the 
critical foreign policy problems in 
the area.

There are solid signs his brief 
Hawaiian rest is only an inter
lude for a fresh new 1 ^  at some 
of the harsh problems that turned

Faulty Charge 
Frees Rancher

Settlement of the 22-week-old 
writers’ strike against Hollywood 
TV film prducers came in time 
to permit opening of the new TV 
season next fall on schedule Pro
ducers had feared a continuation 
would force networks to continue 
re-nins beyond September and Oc
tober when new shows bow in 
However, it will take extra work 
to make deadlines 

“ Omnibus,”  complete with Ali-, 
stair Cooke as host, will be hack 
next fall on ,NBC The show — 
mis.sing this season—has found a 
sponsor for seven hour-long show.s 
and there may be other sponsor 
in the wings

Early Bird News
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6:45 A.M. 
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SAN ANTONIO f A P '- A  mem
ber of a prominent ranching fami
ly was freed of a murder charge 
Monday because an indictment 
failed to specify if the suspect 
wore shoes when he allegedly 
stomped a man who later died.

Judge John Onion’s action freed 
Frank Davis. SI, from sn indict
ment which included a charge of 
murder with malice. The charge 
grew out of the death of James 
Drought. 41, a lawyer who died 
Feb 17, two days after his car 
collided with Davis’ .

The indictment charged 'Davis 
pursued Drought, caught him and 
beat and stomped the a ttorr^ .

Other courts were commission 
of a felony while in the process 
of committing a misdemeanor and 
aggravated assault. These charges 
were quashed after the foreman 
of the grand jury that indicted 
Davis testified the jury did not 
vote on the counts.

Onion .said the murder with mal
ice count was ir.sUfficM>nt because 
it alleged “ murder by kicking, 
.stomping and stamping with his, 
Frank Davis’ feet, because it fails 
to charge the means employed in 
the commission of the offense, to 
wit, it does not state whether done 
with shoes or without shoes.”

The judge al.«o said the count 
"is  insufficient in law wherein it 
alleges a murder by pounding and 
heating (Drought’ s) head against 
the pavement of the street because 
it fails to charge the means em
ployed in the commission of such 
offense, to wit, it does not state 
whether thus was done with the 
defendant’s hands and fists, with 
his feet, with an instrument or 
weapon, or by some means un
known to the grand jury.”

Dist. Atty. Charles Lieck Jr. 
raid he would resubmit the case 
to the July grar.d Jury.

50.000 Public 
Scots At Convention
LOS ANGELES fA P l-T h e  pub

lic, regardleM of party affiliation, 
will get more than 50,000 of the
105.000 seats available for the ac-. 
cepU nce speech rally at the Dem
ocratic national convention July

up during his travels.
Eisenhower, weary from hit IS,- 

000-nriDe tour, has yet to Cltpi up 
his personal reaction to hia jour
ney the first that ended in a 
swirl of controversy.

But, in balancing off the plusses 
and minuses, it appears that the 
iiaklaH*’ awbarraising collapae of 
his visit to Japan outweigaa the 
gains evident thus far.

Diplomatic officials fear this 
single dexelopment. with its poten
tially explosive aftermath, in 
time could even dull the added 
prestige Eisenhower added to the 
American name in Korea, the 
Philippines and Formosa.

Japan, with its highly industri
alized society, long has been the 
k in^ in  around which American' 
foreign policy revolves in the Far 
East, just as Germany served as 
the foeal point for European pol
icy.

If Western-style democracy 
wavers in Japan, then Eiaenhow- 
er’s need to cancel his Tokjro visit 
for fear of left-wing student riots 
will be rem em ber^  as the nn- 

kppy high point of hia Far East
tr im - ■ -  - -

For Hie time being, Eisenhower 
has succeeded, in chalking up 
these successes;

Korea— Eisenhower appears to 
have done some good in prodding 
that nation’ s leaders in the over
throw of ex-President Syngman 
Rhee’ s regime toward genuine

democracy. He reassured them 
the U n iM  States would stand 
firmly in helping beat back any 
new attack’ by R^ Ghtaia o r  Com 
munist North Korea.

Formosa — Eisenhower eased 
worries about Red China by pledg
ing to join with the Nationalists 
in defending embattled Quemoy. 
Ha also u rg ^  Generalissimo CM- 
ang Kaaehek to push ahead with 
economic reforms.

The Philippines — His appear
ance succeeded in convincing 
many the United States does not 
take pro-American Filipinos for 
granted, Eisenhower's Manila re
ception also may have.blunted 
the start of a potentially difficult 
Philippinea-first movement. It also 
might have aroused greater ex
pectations for American economic 
as well as military aid.

The worry about whether El
senhower would make the Tokyo 
visit overshadowed his journey 
even before he started June 12. 
When the visit exploded in the 
face of Eisenhower'i avowed de- 
terminatioo to go on despite the 
risks, it phm g^ his whole en- 
‘4aorago-4iilO‘ gloomi —— —

The memory of the spactacular 
welcomes elsewhere on his trip 
has dulled this p ^ .  But the fren
zied snake-dancing pro-Japanese 
demonstrators who taunted Elisen- 
hower on Okinawa have set of
ficials to assessing the Eisenhow
er impact.

it^ faster by far!
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RAMBLIN’ AROUND MILWAUKEE
W  CAN I AFFORD 

A  NEW CAR A 
VACATIOIVi TRIP*

15.
Paul

cratic
Ziffren, outgoing Demo- 
national commiUeemm.

said at a news conference Mon
day, "W e are trying to distribute 
these tickets to groups especially 
interested in this important event 
—school and PTA groups, labor 
uniooa aad other organixatioiia.'
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Only Big Operators Succeed 
On Central California Farms

By JESS BLAIR
VENTURA, CaW .-Tonight I am 

almoat within earshot of the ocean 
breakers. The room is only about 
a quarter mile -from the beach, 
or what passes for a beach. Most
ly it's a narrow strip of sand be
tween the hills and water.

Today was hot over in the Cen
tral Valley, but by the time I 
reached here the ocean breeze 
was almost cold. Went down to 
the seaside and prowled around 
before dark, but nothing much was 
happening. A few sea gulls flying 
around and some big rollers com 
ing in to slap against the pilings of 
the beach pier. Most of the people 
were wearing light wraps and 
coats and drinking hot coffee.

My first glimpse of the Pacific 
was not very exciting, but it’s a 
relief from the heat of Central 
California, where the temperature 
was uif above 100 for four days. 
Nights would cool off by 11 o ’clock, 
however, and b^ then the air-con-
<ytloners could be 'fu fn ^  off.

« • •
~  '  PECL’U A R  COUNTRY 

That Gentrak Valley js»a peculiar 
country. It’s sort of like a kid 
making sand piles, then taking his 
foot and flattening out the middle 
part. The valley is about 300 miles
long and only 100 at its widest
point. It is flat as a table top and 
ranges from about 95 feet eleva
tion at Sacramento over 200 south 
of Bakersfield where the high

way to Los Angeles starts abruptly 
up the mountains.

Perhaps nowhere in the world 
is farming so highly and skillfully 
developed as in the Central Valley. 
They raise almost every kind of 
warm weather crop smd make 
some of the world's highest yields. 
Cotton makes three to five bales 
per acre and other crops are in 
propOTlion. Land and growing 
costs are so high that' the owner 
must gross a large income or be
goes out of business.

* • •
GROWING FARMS

Many of the busiest town^ are 
located in the valley. Even the 
country is dotted thickly with 
farm houses and all the rural 
roads are paved. Much of my time 
this week was spent in investigat
ing feedlots, poultry farms and 
dairies. And here as everywhere 
else the units are rapidly getting 
larger. The 30 to 40-cow dairy is 
disappearing, and the poultryman 
with 3.000 hens is out of business. 
J visited with one man named 
Abbott who had 8.000 caged hens 
and said he planned to add another 

he could
bu.siness.

• • •
A feedlot operator at Tulare told 

me that many of the livestock 
and poultry operators were forced 
to re-locate about every 10 years 
because the state is filling up 
with people.

“ Here is what happens,’ ’ he 
said. “ We go away out in the

country with our cattle or chick
ens. The peo(rfe start moving 
around us. If the expanding cities 
don’t engulf us into the. city limits, 
we have another problem with 
neighbors who start complaining. 
Finally because of the odor and 
fly problem we zu-e forced to move 
again.”

THICKLY SETTLED
For some dairymen around Fris

co and Los Angeles this wasn’t 
too burdensome. 'They sold their 
city land for several thousand 
dollars’ an acre and bought coun
try land for 8200. However most 
of the cheap land is gone now and 
the rurzd areas are so thickly set
tled that livestock and p o u l^  own
ers are sczmed to relocate in them. 
So now they are hunting for des
ert or arid foothill land, hoping 
the towns won’t follow.

A big feedlot operator at Ma
dera said the days (>f the livestock 
industry in California were limited 
because of this congestion. He 
says the Northwest with its abun
dance of water and cheap land will 
become the next important live
stock center.

DEAR ABBY

THIS ANNOYING?
.t-

By Abifloil Von Burcn

SGT. CHARLES M. BIGELOW

Sgt. Bigelow 
Is Awarded 
Commendation
M. Sgt. Charles, M. Bigelow. 

331st Fighter Interceptor Squad
ron at Webb been
awarded the Air Force Conunen-

F-102 ON DISPLAY 
Faotura of Open House

Webb W ill Unveil 
lts331stComplex
The 331st Fighter Interceptor 

Squadron at Webb AFB will throw 
open the huge hangar doors of its 
new complex Satiuday for an 
open house celebration. All area 
residents are invited to attend and 
inspect the new Delta Daggers at 
close range.

'The doors will be open from 
12 noon until 5 p.m.

The new multi • million dsflar 
squadron area is now being com

"moon suit” , an ejection seat, a 
bare J-57 Pratt and Whitney en
gine capable of producting 16.000 
pounds of thrust, and several 
movies of the F-102 ALso, during 
the ceremonies. "M iss Delta Dag
ger”  will be crowned by an im
partial panel of civilian judges.

Everyone attending the Open 
Hotise will receive a miniature of 
the F-102 “ Delta Dagger ” and al-

the Air Force, Dudley C. Sharp ' 
The award is for meritorious serv
ice as NCOIC of the material 
liaison in the maintenance con
trol section of the 14th Fighter 
Group.

Through hLs handling of supplies 
and equipment, numerous tempo-

DEAR ABBY; I have been dat
ing a man for well over a year.
I admire him immensely and en
joy his companionship, but only 
when we are in public or with 
friends.

This may sound ridiculous, as 
we are not in our teens. We are 
both in our middle forties, each 
previously married.

I am certainly not “ e d d ”  but,
Abby, could you stand to be kissed 
and hugged and told the same en
dearing things every time you are 
alone, be it ten minutes or ten 
hours? ANNOYED

DEAR ANNOYED: I could if I 
loved the maa. And so could you.

* • *
DEAR ABBY: ’ ’Dazed parents”  

wrote to you and asked, “ What 
can we do about this m ess?”
Wasn’t it a little late?

If people were going to buy a 
c y ,  they would look over dozens 
of makes and would drive the 
salesmen crazy asking questions 
and making demands. But when 
their daughter decides to take a 
husband, she walks into a USO 
G ub and from hundreds of stran
gers she picks one she thinks will 
do. '

Who he is, where he cmnes 
from, what his religion and back
ground are means very little. I 
kiKiw what I'm talking about be
cause I have* worked in USD’s for
years. I also know that for every plosion! Get yimr husband In a

good mood and tell him about the

scoundrel there are hundreds of 
decent young men. But if parents 
would investigate the boys their 
daughters go with BEFORE they 
start going with them, there would 
be fewer scoundrels making 
progress. MRS. E. M.

• • *4
DEAR ABBY: I have never 

done things behind my husband’s 
back so I don’t know what made 
me do it this time, but here’s my 
problem* My husband hat a large 
family, the visiting kind. They are 
very noisy and make me nervous.

One of my husband’s sisters 
fshe lives in town) called and 
told me another sister (this one 
is a real cat) and ’ her husband 
planned on coming to stay with 
me for two weeks. So I sat down 
and wrote this sister a letter tell
ing her not to plzui on staying with 
me because I am too nervous to 
do all things that go with being a 
good hostMS. Was that so ter- 
-ribla?------ ---------- _ _ -------

My husband dgesn’t know I 
wrote her. I still don’t want them, 
no matter what. I need your help. 
How should I handle it from now 
on?
TOO NERVOUS FOR COMPANY

DEAR NERVOUS: The n e x t  
sound you hear will probably come 
from your husband’s side of the 
family, so all yon have to do now 
h  sit bark and wait far the ex-

27 Road Deaths 
Seen For Holiday;

An alert went oat to Texas mo- rfic situatioo to Texas motoriaU.'*
s today as the Texas Depart- 
of Public Safety predict^  37

torists 
ment
motorcides will occur on streets 
and highways of the state during 
the three-day Fourth of July week
end.

The period covered by the pre
diction, durii^ which time the 
Texas DPS will conduct its Opera
tion Deathwatch, extends from 
12:01 a m. Saturday, July 2 through 
11:50 p.m. Monday, June 4. The 
DPS statistical se^ion keeps the 
official state records of the holi
day death count on the calendar 
day basis, in contrast to wire serv
ice counts using fractional parts of 
days and different boUday pe
riods.

The DPS prediction released by 
Col. Homer Garrison Jr., director, 
emphasized that 4.000 cars wtU be 
damaged requiring garage repairs 
—some a total loss—during the 
three-day period. 'The report said 
that 1,500 perions will receive bod
ily injury with some persons be
ing crippled for life.

‘These are some of the factors 
on the grim side of the holiday,”  
Garrison said, “ but it is necessary 
to relate them in order to explain 
the seriousness of the holiday traf-

the super- 
interceptor

sort of grows on one. I’ve met 
two or three Texans each d ^  this 
week. Some have been here for 
several years, but they’ re still nice 
to talk to. The towns are the most 
modern I’ ve ever seen, and the 
stores are superior to those in 
most areas, "nie cafes, for in
stance. are housed in all types of 
buildings and the menus for din
ner will offer 15 to 20 entrees. 
But here, like everywhere, it takes 
an hour to get a meal if you're 
in a hurry

SLIM PROFITS
Because of the competition, 

most businesses are operated on 
the bzksis of big volume and a slim 
profit margin. A man may have 
a terrific sales volume and still 
end the year with very little mon
ey left.

Perhaps the most relaxed people 
are the fruit pickers. A grown 
person can make from $20 to $25 
a day by working hard The fam
ilies fix up the car, buy school 
clothes and m a ji^  have a little 
left Then when the season ends, 
two or three members start col
lecting unemployment insurance
and ride out the winter in ease.• • •

California has a hea\7 relief 
load, and it's getting bigger Many 
of the immigrants are people who 
are untrained and uneducated, and 
have failed elsewhere A few get 
good jobs, but many of them take 
the low-paying positions or find 
nothing at all. Eventually a large 
percentage will seek rehef of some 
kind.

VLSIT FIRST
Right now Los Angeles County 

has six million people, and the 
number grows daily. Before a 
family makes a permanent move 
out here, they should first come 
on a visit It's a nice place to Uv’c. 
but finding a good job is becom
ing more difficult all the time.

, . j  _  ____ ,/M ..fv I i so will have a chance to win an
pletH. The su p en ^ ic  F-102 Del- ,,even-inch model of 
ta Daggers will tnake rerera l; ^  „  .  ^^^j^er
flying demonstrations including a l . «fand -  ,  ,
twelve-ship formation fly-by and j  ' , , ,  J  On* noticeable out here is
a h ig h -s p ^  pass The pilots will j Visitors can reach the new 331st i sameness of the climate. Each 
demonstrate how they "scram ble”  I area for the Open House by enter-1 j ,  the same — sunny,
in less than fiw  minutes. | ing the base through the main gaU . windless. There have

And there will be static d is -; and following the signs markro 5^ ^  no clouds all week, though a
plays where visitors will have the | 
opporhmity-to get" a-etosk look a t ) a nd 
the F-lOtt. Falcon missiles.

‘331st Open Hou.se.”  Cold drinks
otbac—aciccalunents will be 
ftblg thftiugivout the afternooffr'

Prizefight Is Competition 
For Annual Orgy Of Druids

Br EDDY GILMORE 
STONEHENGE. England <AP) 

—Floyd Patterson’ s knockout v ic
tory ’ almost kayoed the Ancient 
Order of Druicb’ annual greeting 
to summer's sun today.

Fifteen white-sheeted members 
of the cult gathered before dawn 
amid the prehistoric ruins of 
Stonehenge for age-old rites wel
coming summer’s first day. But 
they kept their ears cocked to the 
portable radios carried by dozens 
among the 3.000 young Britons 
who assembled on Salisbury 
Plain for midsummer eve revel
ry

Two minutes before the sun 
rose, the chief Druid intoned: 

” We have come here this morn
ing to the place of eternal light.”  

From beside him came another 
Druid's stage whisper:

“ What round did Patterson get 
him in?”

Because of an orgy at the cere
mony last year—when a beatnik 
girl danced bare-bosomed on ttie 
Stonehenge altar stone—the police 
were out in force.

Twice they held back excited 
girls in blue jeans who tried to 
join the Druid observance.

The police didn’t interfere with 
the unrestrained drinking or the 
young couples smooching beneath 
Vlankels between the ancient 
goncs. But three or four times

they broke up jiving on top of 
the 60-ton stones.

A policeman made a half-hearted
—and fruitless—attempt to waken ______
a slim brunette passed out beside j  water table
one of the stones. He. too, kept 
listening to the blow-by-blow 
broadcast of the Patterson- 
Johansson fight.

haze seems to hang in the air 
The horizon is never distinct, and

scarcely vkBdtf.
People out here say OMst of the  ̂

rains fall during the winter. That | 
is when the snow packs on the > 
mountains, to fill the reservoirs | 
and flood the streams in early 
spring. TTien all summer the peo- ; 
pie and crop* exist on this stored- 1 
up water. However, the water re- ! 
quirementa are more demanding | 
each year, so farmers are drilling 
wells. They are like those in West 
Texas, though, inasmuch as the > 

is dropping steadily i

rary duty assignments of the 14th 
Fij^ter Group maintained an 
avejag? .oper^jonal ready rate of 
seventy-five per cent with much 
of the credit going to M. Sgt. 
Bigelow for his efficiency in 
maintaining supply levels and an
ticipating the n e ^ .

M. Sgt. Bigelow entered the Air 
Force in 1942 and served in India 
and China during World War II. 
After being -released from t h e  
service in 1946, he remained a 
civilian for five years. In 1951 he 
re-enlisted during the Korean cri
sis and was assigned to Ethan Al
len AFB. He remained there until 
1954 when he was sent to Iceland 
for one year. He returned to Ethan 
Allen AFB in 1955 where he 
se rv ^  with the 14th C.AMRON un
til it disbanded last winter.

M. Sgt. Bigelow, who originally 
came from Burlington. Vt., is 
married and has four children.

Student Moved 
To Negro School
LITTLE ROCK, Ark (AP) -  

One of eight Negroes scheduled 
to enter integrated high schools 
next year was reassigned to an 
all-Negro school today.

School Board secri-tary Ted 
I.,amb said the parents of Irma 
Jean Routen'had written a letter 
saying she was interested in tak
ing band at Central High School. 
Lamb said the reason for the re
assignment yvas a Vetter from 
Central’s band director saying he 
had 85 students signed up for band 
this fall and could not handle 
more.

and parts of the sUtte are faced 
with a growing water shortage.

g m s S E S S E t ) '-
AND TRADE-IN
STEREO & 
HI-FI SETS

AT EXTRA LOW PRICES!

The Record Shop
211 Maia Dial AM 4-7SOI

V z BEEF

BRAKE
For Ford, 
Chovrolot 
And Plymouth

Cut And 
Wrappod For . 
Tho Frooxor, Lb,

LOUISIANA CATFISH  
Every Day

SAV-MOR
FOOD STORE 

Paul Hood, Mgr. 
Form er Armour k  Co. Rep. 

Open Oa Sunday From 12:28 

311 N.W. 4th AM 4-7824

$C95
V  Exchange

8th Annual 
AGGIE CLUB 

Scholarship

BARBECUE
THURSDAY, JUNE 23 

CITY PARK 
SERVING STARTS AT 

6 P.M.
AWARDS 7:15

ADULTS $1.50
CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE

Discussion Group 
Looks At Colonies
Big Spring Great 

thusiasts, departing f r o m  the 
Great Books Foundation pattern, 
will use their second offseason 
meeting tonight for an explora
tion of conditions in the American 
colonies from 1763 to the Revolu
tion. and in the hew federatioa up 
to the last decade of the eighteenth 
century.

No “ great book”  has 
chosen for the occasion.
member has been assigned a colo
ny or two or a subjert and is to 
be prepared with material from 
any source he chooses. The pur
pose is to provide background for 
future discussions.

New members, prepared or n ot,' 
are welcome as always, without, 
any charges or membership re
quirements. Other summer sub
jects will be chosen at tonight’s 
session, which will open at 8 p.m 
in the Music Building of Howard; 
County Junior College. I

trying to profeet"' yourself, but 
there are many ways to skin (and 
dodge) a cat. If yon used diploma
cy, you’re safe. If you let her 

I have it with both barrels, you’ve 
' undoubtedly alienated the whole

B o o k s  -en-
• • •

CONFIDENTIAL TO CAROLE: 
Woman does not chase man— 
neither does mousetrap chase 
mouse.

• • •
“ What’s your problem?”  Write 

to Abby in care of The Big Spring 
I Herald. For a personal reply, en- 
I close a stam ps], self-addressed 

Each envelope.

Abby’s best • 
“ Dear Teen-ager,’ 
all bookstores.

selling book, 
is on sale at

Walter W. Stroup, C.L.U.
Represeutlag

Southwostam Life 
Insurance Co.
Phono AM 4-8128

“ The Fourth o f July i« a holi
day in which Texans (0  out of 
doors and do loti of driviiic. I 
wish everyoot a good tima during 
the July Fourth weekend. At tho 
same time I would like to adviao 
them to be careful.”

“ Let someone else drive if you 
drink, watch your food and keep it 
refrigerated, and don’t mar your 
holiday with personid iB^B*y, 
death, or damage to your automo
bile. We will have on the high
ways to help you every availablo 
patrobnaii. You can mafca their 
job easier by planidng safety into 
your holiday activities."

Married Coupte! 
Stay Youngff Longw
B« full of Pep at 40,50,60
(^ 1  fMliat wrak. wora-ovt. !• » ta vttalMy, 
T 'y  Um  Mliio that k u  gh a e  aaw vka.
Ob thooMads ol hiubaa^ aad atvM ow»r 40 
-O itm  ToMc Tabtott. For aaak. faa ioaa . 
nhaiuled fHli««rdue iiitl !• IMI of Ima aM  
ViUaia Bt -  coaditioiH you aeay m B “ afar*, 
la a aiaafe day, Oatrex luppllM aa aaock inm 
aa 16 doa. raw oyMert at 4 lha. of favw or 
16 Iba. ci baef It a l»  mppliM faisA-t>o4rMy 
doaa Vilaaaia Bi for ttiU luititar innwara la 
y p .  vim, rtfrarth, oarrsy aad Haadior aan faa. ' 
Try Ortrrt loriay for a aaw, younatr farliaa. 
^dav "gat-acauaialrd'' naa omio MV. Or 
m* Eooaaay dxo, mvo 11.67. AH dniaiata.

G W D  G W D  G W D  G W D  G W D  G W D  

GROWING WITH BIG SPRING
^TlhVStl̂ l̂ m Insurance Compirifeŝ  "

proudly announce 
the appointment of

AN ADDITIONAL AGENT

HOWARD ALLRED
o withoffiee$a$___ __ _

207 Wost lOHi
• telephone

AM 34594
to amw your family insurance neadi, . .  

including Auto, L ift and Fire Inturanea.

STATE FARM cô pAmi?
Home Ofiiee«: Bloomington, NtinoiB

S»> IB
Om D Cm D

WHITE'S

1199"
w ith operating trade

LEONARD I3-CU.-FT. Refrigerator 
Itk i MAGNEnC* Voor Ciasm

Huol Doubt* Porctlain V»g*tobfB Crispm  
Giant Solid Aluminum Food FrttzBr Ch«sF 
All-Porciuin  Stain>r«sistant tn9«rior 
Solid Rust-proof Aluminum Door Shaving 
Handy Lorgo-sizo Buttor and Cliooso Cnotlt 
La im  20-pound-copocity Moot Storoga

F a d b ft

Buy on White’s Convenient Personalized Credit Terms!

24 cubic feet of Frost- 
Free Storage in one Unit i

120-1018

it 5-yr. Frozen Food Spoilage Warranty

( /m a a iM /.. . . .

o  G iant 1 8 -c u .- f t .  C o p o c i t y  

o  H u o i  6 -€ u .- f t .  U p r ig h t F r o o z o r  

o  Ma oic-Cy c u  D o fr o t t in g  

o  A u -A luminum S h o lv in g  

o  C old-M ist C risp o r

•  Niv ir -Rust T o *  P lo t *

o  Ea s il y  B uilt in to  K itch o n

•  AAa o n itic  D o o r  C io s u r o

m n o w m a l

00
^*w/epenlN

BUYHOW!
on Whit**s 4-way cr*dit terms .

• 30-doy Open Account • 90-doy Open Account
• Easy Budget Tomw • Portonaliiod Tomw

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271



A DeYoiional For Today
Tk« wind Mvwctli where it Itatcth. and thou hearest 
the KMBd thereof, but canet sot teO wheaoc it cometh. 
and widther it foeth: ao i$ erery ooe that b  born U  
the Spirit (John S;8.)
F^ \*ER : 0  Father, we thank Thee for the gjit of the 
Holy Spirit and for Hia work in our world today. Helo 
tie to yieki our Ibee to Thee, that we may be channeis 
throu^ which the blessinf> of the Holy Spirit may 
reach others. For Jesus' sake. Amen.

‘r m c  The Vpper tjma't

Issue O f National Integrity
•ae a o tb n c  (h n  « t « k . p rsO a U y  b r  th e  

ttm e  th is  a p p e e n  m  p ro s . O w S e a a w y  
C M B d l W th e U W U C  ^ a b o o i w tB  c « w  

■  s p e d * ! w i ig e  t * . onandw a a  
s e t  .\ rg c flttE a ’ i  p le a  th a t 

Is r a e l be ta a d r to  n u n  ta  A rs c e t ia a  
o a s  AOtM E a ^ n ia a e . a  fa rm e r N a z i 
W fie is l w ho >• accoseO  o f b e ? p ia ( to  |*a* 
U  O m rh . s id c r  H it le r  s  o rd e n . so m e 
saa09» Jen.

Tks Jrvuti aadergroaac ^  tracked 
A a n  n a 27 of thoac accased « f  pectib- 
patiac a  one of the m o r  rcprtheaaAle 
e n m  ia bomac tsistory. TSer bad bcea 
OB E idsraes 's  trail for yean  rataQy 
they raa ban to earth ia Ariestisa.

There Uraelj asests prmeratAy kid
naped him aed uamed him rvay to 
Israel where he «in be tried (or his 
crimes asausot homaoty.

ArffBUria is aot tryaf to defeiid Eick- 
irjur. Be: k chareea the Israeb sgeati

TMiatcd Arteatiaa’s aeaere’.^r'y is seiju 
ias the maa and spintiaf him out of the 
cseaDT. aad k  iasisti the Ucited .Natiom 
take stepo to poBBSh Israel for that breach 
of mtem aCiDo a: cneuty. not to irecuoo 
fracture o f astcrBatiOBal ’ law.

A rseecsa  has raised ee issae freacer 
d u e  Kickmam. greater thar onLaary 
homaa tnstitscieas- the of acy no> 
Ooe. grtm  or small to defend iweif a* 
SatBK the depredation of other nauens. 
honercr holy may be the cause ia whoM 
aame it was doole. The probiem CseH a  
OM tfasaf; how to resohe k is soother 
matter. Oar faeso waaid be Israel is :e 
far a repnmaad. txk that is about as 
far as the Secuiky Cdoncll is bkefy to 
00 tt hae ae meass of fo r d s f  Israel to 
g h e  op  Eschmaan. But the latidcat may 
prodooe proc edures for drahng wOh such 
iBcidoHts ia the future.

The Old Charge Q f 'Smear'
It's ai7  aid port la a storm «h ee  a 

polAjciaa tertmea for e n e r  from errhar- 
raasisg re%efiU0RS of qoestiocablc coo- 
doct. But thzc. was a most orbecanaag 
refuge that Rep Frasca E Va.ker <0- 
Pa* sough: when the ceafnesioea i es- 
penie arnmit scaodal broke

The aeoipapet ftoncs detaihr^ high 
swuadVe-dim im ag ob the taxpayers' tab 
**dae<tty playod iw o the ComoKaaK 
haods by ameariog tha CoRsrrdUae on 
U oA m crim  Arusitiea ** Chairmaa Wal
ter tfauadored T ha smacks of KeCatthy's 
m anm e miscooccptiaa That arryoee en
gaged ia romfiatuag cwawiumsm aome- 
hov e a rn  a hemae agaiaat crkicisoi for 
o ffm n t agaiaot democracy.

Pertsaps Waher thodu that offense is

the best defenoc agai.nrt n c ^  tritdrrr.. 
If so. he aimed at 'Jk  wrong target Ho 
should aitack the '^ooo« systetn of acco irt- 
iag on corgresskma! experse accourts, 
oat those who prtrred it it loose 

It is ochkeiy that tba  M ue hrv e 
aay apprec.ab'e effect oa the course r<f 
cenm naiom  But if a r j **pU}Uig into 
CoBunmust heads’'  h n  taken place. 
Otaznnan Waher need look no farther 
'Jun his m n  eofrrr,:ttee for fhe blame !f 
ita cnodact. and that of other coogress- 
Mea! ' copinurieem er ob cxpease-psi4 
jonketa. had boea irrepreachab'«e, th ^ e  
would hare been no s t ^ .  There is. re
grettably. a rWher aasightfy smear on the 
rongressMiul cscudMon. bat the press 
didn't pat k  ticre

W H Y  W E ' D  H A V E  S W O R N  H E  W A S

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Time For Sel f-Examination

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
The Good Revolution In Coal

E>’ A.\S\’ILLE lad-Som othing bke 44 
milbaa tans of naoaLable British cool bos 
oa top of the groaad—a moinmcBt. bks 
oar own heaps of turphio foodstuffs, to the 
eedaLza'ioe of an tadostry

Trac. Bntish rraaars and Am orcaa 
farm an arc worki.ng aad eattag at pobbe 
r r r w ii  M d prooahty lotiag far their po
litical beaWadors. aWhongh thb is be
coming leso ccr*-aai through tht yean. 
But tho work of thaoc parsons is worse 
than usoisss. siooo they are gnrwirg gray 
and boot ta tha prodoctiae of com m odi- 
tico which are aot needed and which no
body wants

CONTRAST this dum al study ia Bntish 
aatioBabBo and Amenean rote-teytag 
with the story of coal ui the United 
States It is aa aidustry which hit bottom 
a few years ago and was aocoucted by 
many as good only for the grs%'eyard At 
the end of the postwar com  ersion penod 
which (oiiowed IMS. coai aeeroed to be 
la the last phases of loeiag Ka best rat- 
uaners. The Amencaa railroods were 
•hiftiag to diesel oil and rartaihng tbelr 
posserger nms The Aitirrican house
hold. with the war (k sT S f^  over, was 
getting ptesty of fuel P i U . y i e l d i n g

gas a
d is ta n c e  loom ed th e  a to m ic  < 
in d a o tn a l fu o l o f th o  fo to re .

as the

BUT b e h o l d : Twelve years later a 
remarkabU upturn is k> progress Tho 
price cf cool is a fraction iower than in 
I M  It H jost about the one anti-inflatton 
cammodtty la the market place Between 
IM7-M. the Bomber of e o ^  mining )oba 
dropped by 230.03. and the number of 
tone mined dropped by 234 millioa tons

But these figures do not represent bad 
newt. Quite the c o o t iv y . The miser
able. low-paid pick-tn-hand miner has 
been replaced by machinists making 012.- 
OW to I14JM0 a year aad boased by gen
eral ir.anagert making 123 000 to $2S.ono 
The welfare fund of the United Mine 
Workers, ^supported of enurse, out of the 
coat of the pfodoct) Is taking care of the 
derebets. while new )nbs arc opening up 
la related fields as coal begins to proc- 
per. Cool operators no longer think of 
toM , but of thermal onita—that is quality 
has replaced quantity in their thinking. 
Aad whik production is down, produc
tivity is up and is climbing

ALL o r  THIA astonishing uansforma- 
tioB came about, not by wdiiaing to the 
government for subsidies and price-fixing 
restrictieiis. but by a magnificem get-to
gether of the iikerested parties Capita! 
has worked with Labor. Tbe owners and

. The Big Spring Herald
PaM M M  eoBOas wifiwny aM  w w te a r ylvat- 

aaae« i M aal Sa ig rSar by 
aeriLiATCD vewsFaprita ts«

TM a m m  OMl AM «-4»' B if  aertac T 's a i 
BoSaraS aa ttrnort claaf m attar Jn lT IS ISM 
a l tt*  eoat 0(?ic« at B la Sanns T*>aa aaOar 
tt *  act «r M arcs » ISTS____________ _̂_______________

lo o s c a g  IIO S  Bares -  Payaa.* W aSTaar*

Operators of the mines, the United 
M ae Workers and affibated urioes. the 
stopping ta d jiics  of raihoed. nver barge 
aad occM  freighter—tbe joint soccess be- 
!or.gs to an

laetead of asaiiming that coal markets 
had gone, never to retire, the entire a -  
doitry performed research i« find new 
rat lets The old coal furnace has sorely 
depared. but something that the UMW 
cells coal-by-wire is carring a  with new 
electrical appiances for the houscbald 
The electneal oti.'ity compar>es of the 
USA are doubiLng their capacTty 'and 
need for fuel' es-ery ten yean  The .\*om- 
ic Energy Comm.'s«3e has became, in
stead of a cotnpe'iior. the largest sicg.'e 
buyer of American coal.

THEN, THEIIE are a aumber of new 
uaea a  (be nukirg One is a rwlroed 
engines to bom pulverized coal at grpster 
economy than it can bum diesel fuel 
Another ia a microwave process of rook- 
in(^" coal and extracting valuable chemi
cals. Aaesher is 'he ise of coal as s  higk- 
wsy -binder ' materia:

It is a remarkable revobtion, to be 
in multimilboB dollar cutti.'.g 
IB diligent efforti by the coel-

‘ -rtjifl t'l- 
^ore, iinheTj^ -̂.

able fraternization of Labor a id  Manage
ment officials

It makes the beholder beliese, if he 
ever doubted, that noOu.’ig is impdsatbie 
to the American system of enterppse.

<DI*-J-Ib-Ji*4 by M r?»«*fct STacics’.*. !■; I

W\5HiVGTOV - F o r  the 
'irst tirre in eight >-ears the aa- 
tioB wfU undenake a searc&ng 
seU-exairmatioa to see where it 
1* E-v-ig This self-examination 
wilt necoa>* plain in the presjdeo- 
tia! rampaigr

TTie persooal and naLonal Vi 
mibation tnfbc*^ oo Pres'dent 
E seohower — at the som fr;! m 
Japan OB Okinawa—phis the anti- 
Amencanism demorntrated in 
Cuba and other I.atin Amerirar 
couatrie*. bear testimony to this

1 la eight years the Comir^in-

Bls have Increaje'l crtirTrarrsly in 
power sel'-corf.deace and ioTui- 
eoce

2. AT.er.can ,-re<-vre and- influ- 
eoce Have suffer**! damage

} One of tb* c-*Tier*?ores of 
the American defense «>-stem — 
JapBO—may be ,r, ,'«y'ardy If the 
Cotninuri*: nevtra'..‘ i and anti- 
American ‘eir;;Te'‘t c<xrbines ta 
hod oser there. .*a?an can be lost 
to the deferjie syverr.

TN THE 1S« presidential cam 
paign t.‘*e count.T aas unhappy

H a l  B o y l e

New King Of Speed?

py M m **  w ai|  aertts im  w**uy *ad s it  so
y*«r'. py wtO vtthiD "W wUct o* Bi( to n e  

l l < »  t»r y**7. p*tW  <0i r »■llM tits dy aes SU SS p** s**r
TUB saaociATn eecas w n-io****!y •»

HU*4 1* Ih* «r *U M P I dMpatfh** rr-4tt*4 
la  B  or so l atlM rwt** cr*e it*«  I*  Oia o*P*r *n4 
ala* tt*  Meal a*w * s«PU«b*4 bar* A ll r lft iu  tor 
rapaA.iaattaa tt awaclAi SMaateba* *r*  al«* **■

rb * paPIlabcn a r* a jl raapenaipi* far aay 
*aiia*M a ar ly p e fra p lilc * . «rTor that w ay * 
farther ttaa  I*  carract i; a  Bm  a*at it*o * i 
B W a r a fh i ta ttv ir  au«o:toa aoa w oa ca* 
t t *  *9ail*b *r« aoM tt*a i >«<**• Rahl* for < 
•ca* fa it t * i Bm *  m *  *ao-tft* r*«*<T*<j a* i 
far aaOcai (BBC* *a*anaa arrar Hm ttn  
rsaarvoS i*  rataco ao .aBB  a i aapayiMttB i 

•tear* *r* aeaaoua as Ihi* i

t«tt* * l)oe apas tt*  character 
aitaa af aay parooa. ftra  ar coe 

AC* SMS *po**r a  aay w sm  tt t t a  
b* ttaiffubr

WHAT OTHERS SAY
The powers grmn'ed 'he Rule* Commit

tee to keep order in the leglsU'Jie work 
of the House are beirg used to force an 
otterly unaccepUble old age health bill 
on ita members The committee has voted 
to tend ta the Root ot a *'uke it or leave 
tt”  bsBis which allows no tme«ylm*rts 

.a measure which, to put it baldly, would 
make between 500 ono and 1.000.000 el
derly persons eligible for sUte-federal 
medical "relief,”  although many of them 
already are eligibie for such help.

This doe* not approach 'he health in
surance contemplated by the authors of 
the Forand and Mc.S'amara bills a* well 
as the two Republican plans submitted to 
Congress ()uite properly, these are de- 
figned tq save the hard-pres.sed aged from 
the indignity of beoomieg relief client*, 
either by offering them in'urarce on the 
contributory principle or by subsidizing 
such insurance from general revenue*.

Even 00 the low level of rebef the 
Rules Committee sham do*s! not begin to 
go far Chough The Forand bU) has been 
criticized because it would cover only fhe 
12.0W 000 beneficiaries of Old Age and 
Survivors Insurance Ye* that is from 12 
to 24 times the coverage proposed by the 
committee Obviously it ii up to the Ho>ise 
to repudiate the dirtalorsdiin of the com
mittee and to legislate as it sees fit. As 
the session draws nearer it« cloie, this 
1* not eat)’ But since the issue is a pop
ular one. a way may be found in this 
election year

-T IL S A  WORLD

Has Compact Model
ST LOUIS ‘Jh—Roy Smith of East S' 

Louis, 111., reported his 1959 model car 
stolen Police found i' the next day—at 
ttie bottom of a 125 foot cliff. .Someone 
had pushed it off

NEW YORK CkP -W h y  should 
a weakhv tMtinc-isman w :h a 
pretty wiie—and a great .voy ;n 
lisiag—want to n«k his ife try
ing to driie  a car more .bar. 400 
m i>« an hour*

"You c a r t  logically explain 
wbv you feel some'.hJig ha* to be 
done, and you are fhe or* who 
must do it—a* ’east I can t " ta.d 
Donald CampocL 

"T fc j is '•irrelhng vou e.ther 
feel or vou don t feel."

He ido.ized kii father the late 
Sir Malcolm Campbell and 
watohe*: as h;i faiher in hLs '.ast 
ra ce 'zga jist tune in 1*15 roared 
term '- the Bonneville Salt Pat* 
m Utah at 30'. miles an hour 

"That was the ninth time he 
hroae t.he land re cord " recalled 
Donald • “ No other man broke jt 

t ifpf f  ** ■
n o w ~ S  ^^^Fs^ ’ IL 

w*>eTi he thrilled to his f8f‘ 'eT * 
feat

• Little did I think I d be back 
25 year* later frying for a record 
ir>seU ■ he said 

Dcr.ald no stranger to speed 
has broken the water speed rec 
ord *ix time* and bold* the pres 
ent record of VA 25 mile* ar nour 

It wa« five and a h-ilf yean 
ago mat he decided to bring the 
la.vl speed record back into the 
Camrhell clan His target i« LV 
394 1*14 m p h mark set at Bonne- 
v ile  in 1947 by tbe late John 
Cc*b

The elder Campbell died in bed 
at 42 Cobb hi* rival died in 1952 
in

at Bon-eviHe lhi« September will 
be m âde ia  a 33-foot gas-turbine 
car caJed "B l'ieh ird ' the lame 
nam/P borne by a long riming of 
Campbell speeid c a n  aad boat* 
sine* l?'.l

It I*  a fo u r - milLoe • dollar 
V f  nture

C am pV r is br.ngir.g oser •) 
ti:e* and 15 tors of ^ f  -eerju ; 
f'Viipme'-t <nd tpare T*'e-
car It de‘ .rr.ed to go .5nn m p h 
but any’' ' '  "z  o ' er 400 m p h will 
s*-t a mark

T h e  .«tra n on the tire* w;tj h* 
aboid 190 •imes rrea er at 475 
m p h  'han at too m. p h "  he 
sa.d “ But 1 fir ire  f -e  f in really 
ft arts a' ahojt 4Vi m p h  "

Donald a sle-yfer, dark-haired 
friendly man with the hand»hake 
of a b'acksmi't' i* mildly 
&gyed at aevp!^ c l« s  speed 
!v-cora V fefrrd 'T5!* ’f'BfTTssry car 
ra/-;ag g

“ .Auto racing is coJorfu' aV! ro- 
mant'C,'* he ohearved “ But rec
ord bre^k.rg s an adveriure into 
the unknown It i* a cold-blooded 
hnely game T V re i» a carefully 

lanned scbchile of tests to fol-

Cimpbell hnishes aside tbe dan- 
g -f

"I  never *ake an unnece'-snry 
ri‘ k-^ 0  do so IS foolha.'dy”  he 
ju-'d

He and h.s wife. Belgian singer 
Tor. a Bern, are qu etiy ho^wdul 
' t  Mrtorv 5s fo-bokier of both 
the lard and water speed crowns. 
Donald could then look forward

-  K

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Tense Moment On The Stairway

TY» esUaesH ^m undsd a stztn-wid* 
apecia] 4lft ioB  TTm governor said rinn.** 
TW  r it iw *  tumtod it would b* M d  
aad the govensor aaid he would block it 
with farce if anoessary.

PVaan for tbn nlnctioB moved abaad. 
The day before it was slated, clerks pre
pared the baOot boxes Eketioe preonct 
judges were instructed to pick up the 
boxes.

That morning, as I wandered around the 
court bocse, I saw a dozen tttangers. 
All big man,., a ll ,  lough kwkicf R'bes 
coBU opened. I saw that all were wearing 
guns.

Upstairs in (he siieriH's ofSce. tbe 
s b e ^  had ha deputies in a hudtfie 
There was an air of teosenesa No one 
•ecRicd to want to talk.

THE ELECTION BOXES were to be 
turned over to the preciact ofGcials at 
3 p m. They had been assembled and pre
pared on second floor.-1 was on band, 
standing at the landing haJwagr up the 
broad stairway which M  from tbe main 
floor to the second floor.

Tbe strangers I had noted in the court 
house earber ia tbe day were lounging 
in thk lobby. A man here, aaotber over 
there. All were watdung the stair.

I heard sounds back of me.
I looked over ray diooldcr and there- 

were aU of the d s ^ ty  sheriffs and the 
sheriff. They were scattered along tbe 
stair gazing toward the lobby.

STRATEGIC.ALLT I was in the best 
possible of aQ places to see irbaz happew- 
ed However, my fortune in this lyspect 
was apt very consoling. I was about half
way. I figured. Jietween the" scowling

fpeg M  tlto w ' "  door and the equally 
p a n  coOectiaa of peace o ffkeri back of 
me.

V ta . it was too late to go anywhera 
eb«- 1 made myseif as small as I could 
aad waned.

At S miatnes past two o ’clock, a wizen
ed little farmer, wearing faded overalls 
aad a patched blue shirt, appeared at the 

jaiwtirg OB the secood floor He h ad  
a htg meta. ballot box in h:s right h an d  
and a smaLer box under his left arm.

He began plodding steadily down the 
steps The deputies made way (or him to 
pass VlTien be reached tbe landing where I 
stood, he peused briefly. He took a new 
hrtid OB the box under his left a m  Ho 
>nita*< at the men lined up below him m 
the lobby. And then be resumed his p'lod- 
dmg course down the stair.

THE DEPUTIES back of me rtraighten- 
«d up The men in the lobby looked at one- 
inotber and then toward one of them 
group It wM so quiet that you could 
haxw hear creaking of the leather pis'xil 
belts as the men breathed.

THE l e a d e r  o f  group on the first 
floor kicked at the skinny old farmer and 
the ballot boxes He glanced up the stairs 
at the deputies.
. He thought for a minute and then shook 
hia h e a l He and his Uiimcd
and walked out of the courthouse.

Tbe depuues trooped down the stairs. 
(oUowed tbe fanner out the door and 
wa'xbed m  he placed t ^  baUot boxes 
in the back of his old -car.

1 took a deep breath and went back t o  
tbe office to write the story

---------S.AM BLACKBURN

I n e z  R o b b
Same Old Interview From French Gal

a *peed boat accident ------- ---------
Donald s ride to glory or defeat father'.* career—krighih

capjied his 
0 0 0 .

over the Korean War and epLt 
down the m.;ddle by VlcCarthyism 
which had made .\mer.caAs sus
picious e*en of one another It 
was a time of deep trouble.

Ei*eohower procnised peace in 
K'>rea At home he locked Lke 
*he man who could restore quiet 
and harmoBy He was dcried . He 
did ret peace in Korea; he gave 
the nation a sense of stabil ity, 
and MrCarthrioB died 

B it he took no new directiaa 
hv foreign policy. He took oxer 
and e fe t p M  the basic foreign 
poiicv establi.«bcd by President 
Triman and Secrcta-T of State 
I>an Achesoe

T^is can be s i ^ l y  stated as 
the po’jc y  of coctainment, of build
ing military bases and alliance* 
around t.he edges of the Cofnmuaist 
world. It was a policy established 
when the United Statos had a 
mor.opoly on the hydrogen bomb 
and thcro were no missiles

IN ADDITION. E senhower took 
oxer *r.d continued the Troman- 
Arheson foreign aid program 

But IB recent year* the United 
States has su ffer^  one shock aft
er another Iraq dropped out of 
fhe Middle East defense system 
against Russia, the Arab world, 
led br Egypt's President Nasser, 
asserted itself after centurie* and 
wax no ’.onger docile to the West; 
anti-American riots dexvloped in 
la t.n  .America when Vice Presj- 
dert Richard M N'xon visited 
there Yet. because these ex-erts 
occurred separately over a period 
of year* they- tended to be blurred 
in .American memory 

There was no d e ^  self-exam
ination in the 1934 campsign when 
Eiser.hoSKr was re-qlected 

■Qa.lsa
caTm ind  
have good control

The charges in fhe Communist 
world were profound, starting 
with the death of Stalin in 1953. 
snortly after Eisenhower becamo 
president.

Stalin's idea of Communist ex- 
par xion and influence seemed 
iimi'ed to acts of terror, threats 
of force, and military action 
where pcMsible. as in Korea

His principal successor. Pre
mier .Nikita KhnKhchev. repudi
ated both Stalin and his policy. 
He xoft-oedaled force and began 
increasifig Communist influence 
with prop^anda. economic help, 
and undeniable evidence of the 
quick progress to be made under 
communism.

On my desk momentarily, before it is 
swept into the wastepaper basket. Is a 
two-page letter from a flack or public 
relatume expert, plus a five-page biog
raphy of a new Hotlywood - bound French 
actress whom, the flack assumes. I am 
perixhmg to icterxiew 

The fact is. I cannot only su n ive  wiOi- 
out tee ii«  Annie Fargc. for such is ha 
heroine’i  name, but write the iaiem ew  
blindfolded and srith the skift key missing 

Experience has been my teacher, as t  
has been with inrumerable other newv 
men wrho have grown gray im ting the 
same interview oxer the years wrJ> the 
latest French. German, Italiao. Swethah 
or Hottentot actress to reach our boepit- 
ahlc and toleram shores.

I DID NOT exer hax-s to read the flack's 
handout about Mile Fsrge to know that, 
after rather limited residetvce* in the 
U S A . 'actually, t-he observations srouid 
hsv# been the sa.me ex-en if she had 
nex-er been here before*, she loxes die 
United States but x-iew* its mec, women 
and children with resen aboos 

That has been the mvanable pi'-ch for 
more )ear* than I care to recai. The 
interview always starts off with the 
American woman, who a  not so much 
difficuk as impassible

rr  IS BUT a step to the American man. 
wbo a  naix-e. childish and. as a lox'er. 
farther out in left field than the libelled 
Latins. For years, it has been a great 
puzz>ment as to 'bow  a lady could ac
quire such authoritatix-e knowledge in 
tha fieid. But that is something else 
again.

Howex-er. Mile Farge comes equip^wd 
with an American husband. da.ncer Dirk 
Sanders. So perhaps she is entitled to her 
opinion, as quoted by her flack- 

“ My impreMion '<)f American men> is 
that they are rather childish, x-ery natx-e. 
which is nice, you know They w e  very 
stnart and, .the best businessmen in the

world, but so sweet and innocent ”

AS FOB AMERICAN children. Mile. 
Farge finds 'Jiey "are given so much 
freedom they caitr.ot find any rule* to 
break ”  And this is a very sad affair, 
indeed, for Tht French actress ' finds tho 
very thought of disobedience full of poet- 
ry ”  Dear roe. all those poetry -slarx ed 
Amencaa children'

Ob the subject of the American woman, 
the Freoch import is content to pronounco 
«a ’Too sophisticated, too beautiful'' for 
her taste

And so it goes, in the same old grooxe. 
exen to tbe time-worn foreign actress 
cliche, pronounced a* if it were a pro
found docox-ery. “ It is up to the woman 
to make a man feel he is a m a n "

IN A WAY. I feel aorry for these gals. 
They are plumped into the hand.* of a 
publicity bureau that hasn't had a new 
idea in 50 years And they are told to 
spout tuwd old stereotypes But I moxt 
five  Mile F rr fe 'i  flack credit for one 
original thought.

After her marriage, he «Tites. "a  very 
French thing happened to Annie —the be
came pregnant'”

I guess pres* agent* live in a world 
apart Perhaps they haven t exen heard 
of the population explosion and the fact 
the United State* birth rate is light miles 
ahead of that of La Belle France Or that 
for years France * low birth rate was or*  
of the nation’ s most worrisome problem*.

itINCE THE STORK ar.d the cabbage 
Iheones hav* been widely di«credited m 
the U S A .  it would seem that pregnanev 
a  no Doxelty among the j-txi.'-.ger mar
ried in thu country

.Anote may have American men. women 
and chiidrea licked to a standsuC. but 
with the American birth rate approxima'e- 
ly 25 per cent higher than France's. »he 
had better choose other field* of competi- 
tion than the maternity ward.
C ap rnsat. 1 *«  CaB*0 r*a u u * araO Kau lat I

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Failure O f U. S. Policymakers

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Smallpox Vaccination M ight H it Other Viruses

aarraataS

C U C T lL a T IC Ii -  ro * OaralO W 
Ow aaM  Oeraaa m O raa latta* a 

v x p ii a a sa t aaa raeart*
*«MlR tt *•« a*M elrealatim

^  More Than Enough

■ a n o o B i  a B n ta ^ T a T iT B  -  r#*** oai*-O a M  1*1 r ap* pan art U taaea' CM  e ie t-  
D a iaa  t  Taaaa
S4I I lf  Spring HoilltCTuca. June u riM

TULSA, Okla Bi—One of the world's 
richest men, J Paul Getty, has a tl2  SO 
government check waiting for him here 
It is payment for a part of hia land which 
the government wants.

Bv JOSEPH G MOLNER M D. 
■ Dear Dr Molner What is the 

cau«e of vesicubtis — the disease 
in which 'cold tores’ break out 
in different parts of the body''— 
H T

St  I g’ le** I'm grad you wked 
(hi« qiiex'ion, as the ar^w-er ought 
to be of vrrrt help to reader* in 
general *

A x-exicle is in plain language 
a small blLs'er. a small caxi'v 
on the »km con'ainirg fluid Bleb 
IX anfither viord for such a blister 

Vesicul.tis is. t.her a mat er of 
geil.ng some of Ihexe blebx or 
xesinles infei-ted T h e  obx:o»i.x 
raii»e of getting them infected is 
scrafr^irg them although that, 
of nrvirxe is not the only way in 
which an infection rr.ay e'tablish 
itseJ. Still, srrstrhing ix the 
usual way. and it's the thought 
which presents itself to a doctor's 
mind whenexer he see* such a 
problem Either Jthe patient 
scra'ches 'be blebs, becau.se 'hey 
i'ch, or the (netkm of clothing 
e t c , irritate* them and perhaps 
lets vornt infection set in 

Example^ of veaicle* or bieb* 
are the littto blister* of poison 
ivy Or "cold sores”  ftechnically. 
herpes simplex) which arise from 
a virus and may follow a sex-ere 
cold or appear after a high fever 

S in g les  tor herpes zoster) is 
another similar affliction, and it 
ia more bkely to appear on or 
around the chest.

From expcr.ence we know- that 
stomach tirrots allergies and 
extrem.e rerxeusne** can cause 
s'lch b>h ‘  'o  appear

Mary times, if it become* 
apparent what is causing them., 
it is po«sjM^ to present a recur
rence or subdue any ocnirrenoe 
Con'rolling the nene?, building 
iin the general health, and the 
like are the most useful methods

Specifirallj, daubing '.be blebs 
with alcohol is 3h«out as effective 
a methfd a* exi't.s- if help* drx 
them up and of cour*e. help* 
control or destroy and exterior 
bacteria which may be trying to 
find a lodging in any scratch 
arcurd a bleb

S'rarge a,« it m.av sound at first 
thong''', a smallpox vaccination 
i* som e 'ires  helpful if attacks of 
this trouble are in the habit of 
recurring Remember, smallpox 
IS a virus, and it seem* that a 
xraccination against it sornetime* 
helps thwart virutws of''apparent- 
ly. a similar, nature exen though 
they are not smallpox

Finally, lest-’  an.vone complain 
that "acute vesiculitis" li  some
what different from the problem 
I've been discuasing. I will say. 
ye* Specifically, “ acute x-eslcul- 
itis" is a disease In which vesicle* 
of the seminal tract are irritated 
The patient's annoyance ia con
siderable. but It is limited gener^ 
ally to the area above the grebi. 
Since the advent of antibiotics.

this problem is usually treated 
readily and hence it has become 
rare But the remark in your 
letter. H T speak.* of the sixits 
breaking out "on different paiU  
of the body," so I think you'll
find that my reply fit* tbe case. 

• • •
“ Dear Dr Molner- Please let 

me know what soy bean milk is 
made from Doe* it come in 
liquid or powder''—Mrs A R "

It’s m ade from soy beans' It 
t.x a qiifntixe product coming 
from a vegetable rather than an 
animal source It lias various 
uxe*. an important one beiiig for 
small children who 'occasionally) 
are sensitive to cow's milk It 
com es-rather than in either a 
powder or liquid—in a sort of 
thick, paste-like form, in cans

a a a

I>g cramps and foot pains? 
Both can be stopped! To learn 
how, svrite to me in care of the 
Big Spring. Herald, requesting my 
pamphlof, "How To Stop Leg 
Cramp* and Foot Pain*,”  and tn- 
cWiting a kiog. telf-addrcMed. 
stam p^  ecivelope and 5 cents in 
coin to cov-er handling.

Dr. Molner welcomes oil reader 
mail, but regrets that, doe to the 
tremendous volume received dai
ly. he is unaMe to answer indi
vidual letters. Readers’ question* 
are incorporated in his column 
wrhenever poesiUe. 
coprnsfci, iteo. ri*i4 CourpriiM, Os.

I

/

WASH1.NGT0N — The sounds out of 
Asia are like the rumbUnp of a voicono 
about to erupt. The subterranean roar, 
breaking out into tjie open in Korea and 
Japan, is a deepsea'ed sx-mptom that 
American polic>-makerf have In recent 

.^yeors either ignored or have failed to face 
ti^ to.

They have beliexed t h a t by backing 
■'strong" men and proxiding military 
assistance for military pacta the line ctxild 
be held ’4'hat is happerin* today belie* 
this comfortable assumption

THE EASY explanation is Communism 
—the Communists hax*e been at it again. 
Certainly Communism is the trigger But 
an explosion could not be set off if in tbe 
mass there were not the potentialities (or 
an outburst.

In the view of this observ-er, America's 
China policy, ignoring the existence of 
400 000 000 people and hoping that some
thing would turn up, prefersbly that long- 
promised internal revolution, is at the 
root of the trwihle. The effect of the Chi
nese revolution throughout Asia has been 
incalculable. The material achiex-ements 
of the Red regime, trumpeted by a pow
erful and unceasing propaganda, hav* had 
a far-reaching influence

THOSE .4CHIEVE.MENTS seem to the 
West to have come at an appalling cost in 
human values, reducing human beings to 
ants or bees entirely at the mercy of an 
all powerful dictatorship But in A.*ia. 
where all but a liny fraction of the peo
ple live close to the hunger line and where 
"freedom " is only the vaguest ivord, this 
has nothing like the same im pact

The surprises for policy makers in 
Washington, such as the uprising that 
drox'e Syngman Rhee from Korea, ore far 
from ended. Knowledgeable analysts in 
tb r  top echelon of government believ-e 
that something like this may happen in the 
not too distant future in Vieduun Or. at 
any rate, the potential is ther* to be fired 
by a Communist fuse.

IT M A familiar situation. The head of 
the fovernmerJ, President Ngo Dinh 
Diem, is a man of Integrity and courage 
dedicated to a fret Viotaam oriented to
ward the Wast. But recent reporU indicate 
that froftiog by officials o f his National

Rex-ohitiooary Party is reaching an Irv 
tolerable stage

lAhat It duturbing it to hear from State 
Department offldalt something like the 
following. Yes, there is graft. Perhaps 
it IS nut as bad a* some sources repre
sent it to be, .Lr.yway. in the Orient you 
have to accept a degree of graft as a 
matter of course.

This was exactly what was being said 
by apologists for Chiang Kai-Shek before 
uie Communists triumphed in 1949 and 
drove Chiang and a remnant of his force 
to Formosa Certainly in China the graft 
had reached an intolerable level, with 
member* of Chiang's family amassing 
enormous fortune* as a ruinous inflation 
ran not .and contribdted to the ultimate 
tragedy.

GRAFT In the Philippine* is reported 
to be at such an oppressive lex-el that somO 
sources advised the President against vis
iting Manila lest he .*eem to sanction what 
is going on.

That illustrates one handicap of the per
sonal diplomacy of these Presiderfial 
tour* The visiting American President 
sees only those sitting currently in the 

, seats of power and he hears onl>- their 
formal protestations of friendship at big, 
showy ceremonial functions.

There are two way* to react to what is 
happening. One is to learn from it and 
to try to formulate new and more realistic 
policiea to be earned out by those who 
understand what recent events mean Tho 
other way is to belabor the Communist 
scapegoat, to go on ignoring the present 
trend away Irom the West—and to be 
shocked and surprised when the volcano 
erupts again.
(Copjrrtsat. ISSO. UnltaS Paatara SrnUlcala. IM I

24 Hour Job
RED BANK. N J. 0D -T*x coUecting is 

on around-the-clock job here.
Wflien police became suspicious about a 

merchants moving from his store at 2 
a m. they called tax collector Albert Mac 
Donald. Mac Donald presentad the mer
chant with a bill for 1236 in unpaid taxes. 
Tha merchant paid on tho spk.

iv-
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In The Adrertising Columns Of The

SPRING HERALD
The Herald Reaches The

Big Spring Trade Area With 
An All-Time High In 

Circulation
10,298 Doily 
10,698 Sunday

The ABC's Audif For The 6 Months Ending 
March 31, 1960, Shows This All-Time High

QLborgoii^^ lisUdJ" lb«

Spring mtrehants . . .  advtrtised items offer the best price, the latest stylet, 

newest fashions, ond the up-to-the-minute products. Smart businessmen 

know you wont products that help you lead o life of ease and that is why

they choose The Herald os their number one advertising medium. They
• 0

know that advertising is considered to be newt by o vast majority of read

ers ond it never on unwelcome intrusion. You con live better when you 

moke the advertising columns of The Herald your first start on any shop

ping trip.

To Plan Advertising To Reach YOUR Customers At The Lowest Cost, Phone AM 4-4331 And Ask
To Have An Advertising Representative Call On You With Full Details.

SPRING HERALD
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VAtm TH CLEAN'ER SALES. SERVICE AND EXCHANGE 
Trade-las Oa New EUREKA CLEANERS.

1501 LANCASTER

50% Bargains la Latest Model Used Cleaaen. Gnaranteed. On Ttme. 1 BIk. W . Of Gregg 
Gnaraatecd Senrlre Far All Makeo—Rent Cleaners. Me Up.

CAN MAKE YOUR CLEANER RUN LIKE NEW. OR BETTER. Phone AM 4-2211
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4-Car Crash 
Kills 8 People

Top-Flight News Analyst's
, \

Column Added In Herald

^ s e s /

V

_  ^ r a o '  ,

NEW IBERIA. La. fA P i-E ou r 
cart piled up in a mass collision 
within the city limits here, kill
ing eight persons.

pVom one of the turvivors, po
lice learned that one of three 
cars going in the same direction 
Monday night attempted to pass 
as the fourth approached from 
the opposite direction.

Killed in one car were Aaron 
Williams Sr., about 70. and his 
three sons. Aaron Jr., 17, Roger,
20, and U oyd, 28. Negroes who 
farmed at nearby Patoutvilie.

Dead in the other cars were the 
Rev. Lloyd D. Taylor. 29. Penta- 
rostal minister from Tupelo, Miss 
George Babineaux Jr., 17. New 
Iberia; Alvin Bodin. 18, New 
Iberia; and Sebastian A. Laporte,
21. Jeanerette.

Patrick Henry,* 32. of Jeaneretft, 
brother-in-law of Taylor, was crit
ically injured.

Archie Alexander, 24. of Patout
vilie. brother-in-law of the Wil- 
liama boys, received minor inju
ries.

The accident occurred on a 
straight stretch of highway.-

Jericho Bank
COLBERT. Okla tAP> -  The 

wall came tumbling dow-n on the 
Pirst National BAnk in this south- 

, grn O^ahoma town of ^  Monday 
Authorities said i truck's con

struction crane sma.shed into the 
building as the truck rounded a 
corner, caving in about half the 
west wall.

None bf about a dozen persons 
in the bank was injured.

Lyndon Boosted 
By Alabamans
MONTGOMERY. Ala (AP) -  

Sen. Lyndon Johnson's bid for the 
Democratic presidential nomina
tion received a sharp boost Mon
day from the finding of an Assn 
of County Commissioners of .Ala
bama poll

The politically powerful group's 
cross-section poll of 44 county 
commissioners and probate judges 
indicated .lohnson is a strong fa
vorite for the nomination

On Vacation
MEXICO n r i '  <AP>-Russian 

Ambassador V l a d i m i r  Bazikin 
started for .Moscow today for a 
vacation.

Newest addition to The Herald's 
list of top • flight news commen
tators is Holmes Alexander, whose 
column will appear several times 
weekly on the editorial page.

Alexander, regarded as a sound 
thinker and careful anaylist of is
sues and events, has a distinguish
ed.̂  and colorful background for 
his present career. He has been 
a reporter biographer, novel
ist, magazine fictioneer and edi
torial writer. Literary critics re
gard him as a light-touch stylist 
with a scholarly appetite for re
search,

A Princeton alumnus <cum 
iaude In English), Alexander took 
post-graduate work at Trinity Col
lege, Cambridge University, Eng
land. Returning to his Mar>’land 
home, he plunged into politics, be
came a state legislator at the age 
of 24 and startled the State House 
regulars by the boldness of his 
political thinking and his total dis
regard for the boss's orders, in 
two witty articles for Harper's 
Magazine. Alexander related his 
political adventures and told why 
he was abandoning -statecraft for 
the writing field.

Then followed a productive dec
ade in which Alexander wrote six 
books as well as many articles 
and stories for topflight magazines 
such as the Saturday Evening 
Post. Collier's.- Esquire.*' Saturday 
Review of Literalure and the more 
discerning pulps ^

Early in World War II AlexJm- 
der was commissioned first lieu
tenant in the Air Corps. He was 
awarded the Armv air 
battle  ̂ stars the Presidential. Unit 
Citation, and was separated from 
the Corps in September 1945 withs 
the rank of major.

.Although he still srites occa
sional fiction. Alexanders post
war interest has been in journal
ism. He joined the staff of the

Board Of Health 
Raises Its Sights
AUSTIN LAP (—The State Board 

of Health has approved an $8 300.- 
oon budget for the department in 
1962 This is 18 per cent more than 
the department’s 1980 budgeted 
expenditures

For 1963 expenses, the board 
approved a budget of 18 700.000. 
■file Health Department said the 
two-year budget would be financed 
by $8 800 ono in state general rev
enue funds. 87.300 000 in federal 
funds, and $900 OOO in certification 
and licensure funds.

HOLMES ALEXANDER

Baltimore Sun, left there to ac
cept the post of senior editor of 
Kiplinger's Magazine where he 
discovered the fascination of re
search into business and economic 
problems. He now devotes full 
time to bis Washington column 
which is distributed to newspa
pers from coast coast by The Mc- 
Naught Syndicate, Inc.

Kiwanis Club  
Cancels Picnic
Plans'fdr a pienfe, to have been 

spoakorod by the wiveg of Kiwanis 
Club members Thursday night. 
have .been. xziDcelled, Dr  ̂ Marvin 
Baker, president, announced to
day.

He said the regular meeting*of 
of the Kiwanis Gub Thursday noon 
will be held. The club, in view of 
the planned picric had agreed to 
cancel its usual Thursday lunch
eon.

The cancellstion was brought 
about by conf.ict with the AAM 
barbecue, the Soap Box Derby and 
other events

It was felt inadvisable to at
tempt the picnic in view of the 
other events which had been 
scheduled for the day.

Residents' Father 
Dies At Itasca
Mr Guy Sevier, father of Big 

Spring's Mrs. Marvin Cooper 
and Lester .Murphy, died M oo^ y  
afternoon at his home in lUsca 
Funeral services for Mr Sevier 
are scheduled for s o m e t i m e  
Wednesday.

Brooks Loses 
Its Last Plane
SAN ANTONIO (A P i-T h e  sec

ond oldest military flying field in 
the nation has ended its aerial 
activities.

Brooks Air Force Base lost its 
last assigned aircraft when a hos
pital plane took off for a cross
town flight to Kelly AFB Monday 

Brooks opened in 1917 as a train
ing base for World War 1 pilots, 
sinpe that time providing a train
ing area for thousands. These in
cluded Charles Lindbergh and the 
late Gen. Claire Chennault,' Flying 
Tigers leader In World War II.

The m a ^  present-day filndion 
of Brooks is a center for scientists 
charting the way into space for 
aUronauts. The Aerospace Medi
cal Center was estaWshed here 
in 1959.

Costly Fire 
At Lowton Firm
LAWTON, Okla /.A P '-D am age 

estimated at $300,000 was caused 
to the Town and Country Mobile 
Home Manufacturing plant here 
Monday by a fire which de.xtroyed 
two of the firm’s buildings and 
damaged a third 

An electrical short apparently 
caused the blaze.

Fireman Arthur Shepler was 
overcome by smoke.

The fire department u id  90 per 
cent of the plant was.destroyed.

Oklahoma Plons " 
Allowable Meeting

LEGAL NOTICE

X M  BTV mm
lUMu s  vrlt ertiuM »l 
W A* ltn«

T «B  STATK o r  TXXAB I
Ta: JXAN VINSOM OalMkSaDt (s). Oraat- '

u ;  !
ea ars baraSr commandaS to apcaar by ! 

a vrlttan aotaar to Um  PlautiiK ii)|  
or brior* ten o’clock A M 1 

lioedair a/iar ihy ruMratloa o( . 
lartjr-lao dayi trom th« dale of lh« uau- 
■aea a( <hU cSatlon. tu n r  brini MondiT ! 
Iba Itib day nl Joijr ikSo. at or brtora ; 
(OB o'etock A M before the Honorabit Ot>- 
Ulct Court of Howard Couaty, Trcaa, at 

Court Houaa ut lald Couoli at 
Is Sprtns. Triaa.
Said PUuuin i»> Pr'Ulon waa nird In 

•aid court, on Ida 2nd day of February 
A D ISM. In thti raiiu  n imbcrad I2.ZS2 
an the docket of u id  court ard atrltd. i 
LEROY VINSON Diainufl uy, ra. j c a N 
VINSON Defendant <$►.

A brief eiatrmcnt of ibr nature of this ' 
tull te as fellssa. to-vtt Plaintiff allecet 
lasal majTiase. ratMmce tn Howard CeuB- 
ly and Texaa more than one year 
Orounda; Cruel and Sarah treitroent. No 
children or properly Priya for dltorce 
aa la more fully, aboun by Plain tin lai 
Pafition on flic tat this auU 

If Uile citation la no« terred vflhln 
Bloety daea after the date of lU taauance 
It ahall be relumed uneer»ed 

The officer eaecuti.n( thla procere ahall 
Dtamptly eaecute the eame arcordtns to 
law and make due return as the law di- 
raoW.

U iked ar.d ylyen iir.iirr ,tnr ttaji.1 aad iha 
Seal of 'V-d O /t..'. at office tn Bif 

Teaaa. thu the Mth day of May, 
A.D ISSO 

Attest'
WADE CHOATE Clerk. ,
Diainct Court. Howard Cwjity. Tfaaa 
By JO ANN WAV KINS. Deputy. 

fSaali

NOTICE ! !
We a re  bow  la k la g  app lications 

lor

Gl HOMES
In Coohoma, Stonton, 

Garden City, Sterling City, 
and Ackerly.

DO.N’T k,ET YOUR 
ELIGIBILITY EXPIRE. 

Total Cost To Vetersas . . .  
Approx. ItaR

CONTACT -

Lloyd F. Curley 
., Lumber

1609 E. 4th AM 4-8242

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tues., June 21, 1960 5-B

■ OKLAHOMA CITY /A P ^-T he 
Oklahoma Corporation Commis
sion is preparing to set Okla
homa's oil allowable for next 
month with purchaser nominations 
for slate oil at the lowest level In 
five years

State buyers have requested 
•t88 750 barrels of oil daily for 
July The nominations totaled 494.* 
390 barrels Last month.

Anti-Castro Cubans 
To Hold Meeting
MEXICO CITY’ (AP(-Anti-Com 

munist. snti-Caatro Cubans from 
throughout Latin America and the 
United States are to congregate 
here thu week to map a cam 
paign against the Fidel Castro re
gime. says the newspaper Ultunas 
.Soticias

ITie newspaper said that the
meeting has been openly an
nounced. and that anti Castro 
leaders from inside and outside 
Cuba will at'.eod.

How to 
Judge the 
Value of 
Your
Newspaper

n  avt you ovtr judgtd th* vaiua of your naw»- 
papar? What it actually rnaan* te you and your 
family? Than, lot's pausa  ̂a second and analyze its 
true value.

Right from the very first page to the !•«♦, yooi’ 
newspaper is packed with ell the latest news about 
your community, your state, your nation end the 
whole world. Also, there's market end finenciel 
news end sports coverage. For mother, there ere, 
features that appeal te her whether it's fashion . . . 
social events . . . homemeking or e dozen ether 
feminine Interests. Too, both young and old always 
find the comics entertaining. In all these end many 
ether fields, you'll find this e complete family news
paper . . . i  newspaper that becomes a family effafr 
the minute it arrives.

WESTINGHOUSE
BoUt-Ia AppUaacca 

Electrical Wiring 
Residratlai 0  Conuntreiai 

Tally Electric Co.
AM 4-Z57S GS7 E. Sad

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE AS

Lawn Mowers 
Sharpened

nwaaed k  Ollrd 
Fr»« Ptck'-’*Up 4i Delivery
INDEPENDENT

WRECKING CO.
Merla Stroop

SaydFr n*y. A.M S-43S7

.Swimming Pools
FaMieck VaklRo Fgaip. 
Pm I Sap^ee 4 C'btaiUate.

Balmorhea Paoli By
WORTHY CONSTR. CO.

WlA N«la iw w  l•c■H•nl AkCAtm

THREE BEDROOM bnck. 1 bathf. rad- 
•or>4 fknee Patio, air eaodituwad. Imw 
Mfullf. ITW Laurto. OouaUm  Additioa. 
AM T^Okl___________________________________

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-793b 806 W. 18Ui

Juanita Conway—AM 4-2244
ON WEST Uth. ipacloua 1 badroom. S 
baibk. hue# dan. caniral hrai. duel air. 
carprf. draM>. walk-B clatau. pauo. black 
lilt fenc*. Choice locaUsD. S17.SM.
BV’ Y OP A LMatiDia—now 3 badnoB  
brick.' 1 Ilia bath*. fuU* car»*(«d. ma- 
hocanr panrlad kitcban. Rlactrie buUt-tna. 
Walk tn cloMU. Only t i l  SW. 
t m  BU Y! NICE 1 badrtMMn near eollato. 
•cbMta. Vrry apaetoua. aica eloaau. comar 
lot tlWIM
NEAR SCHOOLB apaeioua 3 bodreora. 
bfick irm . Nico rioaou. draaalna tabla in 
bath (Mad buy al t u m  aceopi irada 
CHARlSlNa e a r l y  AMERICAN -  bnck. 
fully carpatad. boiinad eoillnca. loralr 
kit.-ban. ’ dlipoaal Laundry roam Doubla 
carport, fenced yard, rom er lof. tl3.aM. 
NEAR OOLIAO H l - I  badroom and den 
brick, central baaL duct air. carpet, 
rcyered patio, lancod yard. Low edutty.
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DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

In Service
ALTO SERVICE—

laOTOR
Jobaaon

a  asARiNo •ERVIcnC
AM 3 3M1

ROOFER.A-
roPPMAN B<»rTNO yeas Ruweia AM a i « i

WEST TTXAa ROOriNO CO 
MS Eait 3nd_________________
D E A LE RS-

wATxms p itoocem -a
1» «  Greek 
W n E R .A -

p. imtA 
AM 4 « t l

leg E
BvaoN s aroRAoe

let AM A41M
OFFICE 8 L T P L Y -
THOMAS TTPEWRITtR-OrP 

let Main
tL'PPLT 
AM 40431

.STORAGE-

1M ■  Ut
BYRON • STORACe

REAL ESTATE
HOI SE.S FOR 8ALE A2
:jtR (lE  1 BEDROOM, fenced aad land, 
acaped. an Cberobe* Decacbeu taraae. 
ad<amina acbooi eround la rear OI loan. 
Mi W lj aanai# M M Borr-et. BM 3-3434.

Novo Dean Rhoads
"Tba H oat Of Better LtittnSi*

AM 3-24.50 Nadin*. Catn
To Aware « m c *  SALT- 
L̂ t tja PEKNANCf r ir Itewe 

0 «? ’ AP wr
der combwiad. M’  - Uan

- i  L*CPLLFOE PARK »r>ar »ft*»l.ioe ertranre 
la carpe'ed iiiLtk rauat piua 1 bed. 
re o i.t. 1 fun retamK bain. M Pt 
kiteben-dan a Kb aleetnc rance-orea 
Lorelr rard ula fencr ttA  Mr>

(300 NO MORE M*>-a Tou ui'n •waewuk 
1 bedroor:.. U't aata Maraaonr fdara. 
jaraae Hi '.pui CU>»* to tclxali 

CHOICE i l 'T  Red bnck I bed'-cana 
1 Ule bath*, frnat itrrb aiuneti Carpet 
draoea Central heat air SltW. II) Pr

M ARIE ROW LAND
•aiM ^  w’t UONTOOMERT 

AM 1-lSil . Realtor All l-MTS
FINISHED BRICK 1 bedroom. 3 batha. 
■irreu'd. riectrte fciuban. rafnieraied auf i? ân
2 BEDROOM BRICE. fTM* detWi spes »  
patio. Farced, uiiaiy room. Comer lot. 
tTOS down.
t KOOMA. HABDWCX3D floon, newly <1ec- 
oraied. comer lot. Edwardi Bird. SM 
down
INDIAN MILLS-3 bedroom, 3>e batha. 
den. wood burnlsd fireplace, wall to wall 
rarpeimk- drapea. amrahee hail, bobbr 
room, double k a race, retrlderaled air, cor
ner lot '  Vacant
TWO BRICKS-1 bedraoma. 3 baUu. ear- 
petrd. doubla fireplace alectrtc kucbco 
double carport. Total flT.lSO. each 
DVPLEX—d lUXIUS. 3 batbt. real nlco 
choira locaiun. Total fTtSE IlSSi down 
1 BEDRCXIMS. 3 BATHS, earwoted larca 
kl'chen, caraee. 1 blocka ef aiab tcbool.
SS3d down. WT month.___________________
3~iiiEDilOOM BRICK, near Colltfe Can
iral beaf rooUnc. carpettas. draped. Owner 
leaelnt town. AJk S-SIIG.

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF IT'S FOR SALE WE HAVE IT j 
LIST RTTH US IF YOU WA.NT i 

TO SELL OR BUY |
Fire. Auto LiBbUlty

Notary Public j
See Us For Investments

Slaughter
\M 4 2662____________ 1105 Gregg

JAIME (James) MORALES
AM 4-6008 Rea.Hor um  Alabama
C,iceBO RaJsiann. Salea. All SSITS
PENNSYLVANIA-SM «>« homo Inr tITJSS 
1 BodrTwm IlkU dm. Unac room-ban 
carpet 1 full bathe durl air. dottble ear- 
pert. larse M. Win laki tide wKi ir
trade
INVEST T o r a  MONET n R C - R  could 
tripte retir rntwier - 3 acrea. Old. Sart Aacele 
Hicboay SWdS SSMS Dowa 
i SRAND NEW 1 Itedraeni brfrk bnmoa 
PHA Sll.iiS u  SUMS v m  pitia cloalat 
mat f
At no. pn rR  NEW I bedroom tram# 
itonMO lll.MM to II2 2m ts ii down alua 
UM cloame caeu. r e  month 
l/XMt WHAT rro  eot-4  hedroecn borne.
1 batha aa 3 lota. Wetl Mi l3Mi dowa 
wen
MUST 0 0 -3  aodruom bmaee ard ITeSI. 
avt'.WBt an an ItdalM R Vaf Pemd etrooi 
•»5M P.ril come, rupf eerred.
I BEDROtdM R o c n  on Old tea Aacele 
Niabwar S  Arm Butane laak 
W» Hera I icrel acre war-.a the money
« W ___ ___ _________ ___ ____
IlC.eAi I BEDROOM Biticll 3 bauta. fain. 
Ur room laoadry roocn. earpei air. red 
oflod feneo landacapod. aprWklc.-a.- dll 
T-naae AM 1-2*0*

N O T I C E
WORLD W AR 2 VETERANS

CUT OFF DATE IS
July 25, 1960

Don't Loae Your G.l. Eligibility 
For G.l.' Heme Leona

G.l. 3-Bedroom Brick F.H.A.
In Sctnic

East Park Addition ^
•  NO DOWN PAYMENT
•  $50 MOVES YOU IN
4  PAYMENTS FROM $84.00 :  :

5 NEW F.H.A. 3-BEDROOM HOMES
Close In —  1500 Block E. 5th

PAYMENTS FROM $86.00 MONTH

F.H.A.
4  3-Bedroom And Family Room
•  2 Beths
•  1- And 2-Cer Gereget

In

College Park Estates
Buy Whert Each Home 1$ 

Distinctively Different
IF YOU CAN PAY RENT—  

You Con Own One Of Our New 
Homes-

_W *_W iU Trade -FoE_Your House

Jack Shaffer, AM 4-7376
Sales Representative AM 4-8242 

Field Seles Office At 610 Beyler 
Open Deity 9:00 AJM. To 7:00 P.M.

Sundeya 1:00 PAR. To 6:00 P.M.
MaUrtals FaralsbcS By Llaye F. Cartcy Lamkcr

F.H.A. And G.I. HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION  

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

1 lID kO O M  Ik tC K — U 3  lA TH S  
MANY OUTSTANDING FfA TU klS

Lav Dava PaymaaS—Law Oaaiaf Caata
ONLY SSO.OO DEPOSIT 

O.I. —  F.H.A.
3 BEDROOM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION  
Paymenh From $76.00

Field Solaa Office
Comer Drexel And Beylor — Dial AM 3-3871

DICK COLLIER Builder

M cDo n a l d
McC LESKEy ’

Office AM AdPel AM e-MIi AM 4-4*11
NIONTK end HT-WDAYd 
AM 4M2T or AM 4-dOiT

611 M .M N
« K  HAVr RPN-TALS 

D p ro  iroR C  — Nire loct'too 
apnre it ., k and fletArea A 
lor cuKk tale

A.abama.
TRANaraaREP NIC. 1 bedroom piua j 

par.e'ed den with jalouaie f  .aat wn .
dnw. 23> p ''if. -nmnr kitrb-n nai.'rr | SICK I Bedmom borne 
Crtlore leace Lou of irrei 114 in* drwn
**' ner.th | room  HOTiK ► leckhart

ipacMxja bnck. laree I* On S  acra 313** do«r. etrrh I, urAfTirt L M(xr,p «Q
. 3 uroh oom  3 net44

tn 1*.B 
Berieir.

DREAM NOUr 
fi UvRu rwwm. den kttrhpn Dnijbid %̂rvnr 1* n » 
Dnipe*-e»n>et cmtrAi h#*»t ».r. IK 3d*

AddKMe

morih
|13i MOaSTM r«COMl I.ArfP f imiAtofd 

d’JTlo. OnMad Achoo; t :m  total
OWNER LRAVTNU I* t  A IWauttfu! buf! 

bricb 3 bddftvvm ts/o* hardwood Hnore 
C#*;tral hrai*»lf T\* amonria. «.• ffr>c# 
•P' nv^lh 111 ym V»er

INDTAN RI1X4 Vnlau# bnck with t»*r 
PiPd dtn rval firtr'brr a!l r ♦ctnr 
kitch^ patio. Uia fmer. COWAIDER 
TRADE

NEAT OOTTAOr 1 bMro(Mn. ti!# fme# 
Mm local » '  mrvntb

FARR RIU. •#r^ra'»
ei&iAC roocn. rarpat. '•-ao^ plut farcPd 
ftrti HIM dovn. oa$ iir.t 3A oaO'
*(•»"DEEP raECZK Elec me raofr. TV lonna rt vs J bedr-wer. dvn III 3M

nwatb
OWNER LF.ATi'NG Rnafk»«i8 e«-T>ar J 

NKtroom. J baihi. mn#:rd 6»n. e^nara 
dnuAR roocn rorpried throefl 
drmoef IIIMC !•••!. hn mm*h

BPTR TRtM 3 bodro.ff)*'irn 
Of) ooroer $:l 3M iota:. tM month

COUECiE fkRK Nir# boir^ 1 b^rorvyr 
prrttT birch kiuhar. eortv>r «*ofA«v 
CarpWfd. drapi^ tJBM M3

TRADE IMAII. MOMF4 1 b f d # n  
M3 4 Rodreom 3 ba<h« 9̂ * 3
room bloi don. < Bedroom *
cframic bath* Biichfn-6#ti eoa)bin#d. 

m ronff-ovpT ^
RRCTAL 3 B fd w m  d»r Carpal. 3»> 

\IC« dnOT) Wyw FN-4
AFEiniO* Hava naw trai:a»* h«rr>a to 

trod# for 3 b»dtrw .> brtfB
RED BRICK flTN' btir' 1 ^

room, soocloua front b‘.rrh k ilcl^  Oa 
ra(f doubla fioTOfa Rfdoood ftnea 
fW ____ ._____ __________

T o o k  & t a l b o t

plu
TRA

Real F«ttl* • on PiPtteyf.** ■ Appralult | 
IM Prrwitaa Bldk Pbnoe; AM 4-1421 i
fDMMTRriAl. PROPERTY ?4’h *fd ! 
Ori-tf 23* » 3*4 n btl and Ibr.** larr# I 
buildmev would be '.deal »tt* for motel. | 
RENTAL PmiPEKTY D<n>l*k at li»  Ea»t 
net. taom total, m *  down, owner earrr 
papers |
33*M TOTAL PIUCB *n IhU thre* room 
etwre* boo** al • «  I*e*tb flr#*». dawn ; 
paymeni tew for reaponaibl# people.
TWO GOOD AsaasroK iio ih o  hom es
FOR THE fT fir*  OP OHE l l i  HW lllb. 
MiM buy* bath, down pirment tl*i0 
IfEW 3 BEDROOM, kftrhen-den fombtoa- 
noa. tlli bath. boOt-m dreuioc lable. 
34 t  11 werkabop and ttorm c*nar ai
111 HE ina. sidos dowa.

Hetnber Multiple Ustlrig Sdrvlce 
Jooanne Underwood. Sales 

a m  f$185

Hi:;alde Dr'.T* 
bnck bam* fob 

1-c* Park Eatalri Lari* Uvtna raaen 
«*n. eiecirl* kUrben Carpeted Good 
Buy

to o V T  3 bMranm. lert* nrln* reom. 
carpeted Nic* kitrbeOKUalDd area, bid
<fc-t. doubla ramarl

IPACIOUfi HOME-1 Vedreema 1 batha. 
Urtod room wni aeparate dudec raaen. 
den. 2 rtrenlac** Suburban 

1 BEDROOM BRIcm-2 eerairta batha.
den Located leod Cleymth Place 

I BEDROOM ROME, den with ftreplada.
garaee Located ta Edward* Hetebta.

4 BEDROOM BRICE -  1 reraoue tn* 
baihi der_ lark* Tciat ream, dswbla 
ramert Ideal locatiea |

1 b e d r o o m  tR in t—TnCe** Pert Ba- ■ 
late. Redwoed feexeA eonciwu aatts. 
lorelT rard

T BRICK ROME—IhdMn Rllla 1 
bedreoma. 1 balha eleefo* kitefeoa. bfa 
dee with f^raplbe*. dwtbla carak*. •mm- 
errte block trace wraly «w a 

1 BEDROOM BRICK—1 batha carpeted, 
drapea Ovaer wUI carry ttd* net*

I IITR n  ACE iROPPIRO fTHTEH—beeL 
I n-<a cornar with * rrudemial anltk aad 
' eitrs lot Will conktder trad*
I teiCE DTPI EXEa writ lecelod *
I h r Hat* 1 R'.c* Farm. Cloe* to Bl* 

Apori Call For lefermatlain 
MCE J* Acre* c.oa* In oa New Br Faa* 
Hicbwtr ' 1

I ooon  BCT in 1 acree with i*r*e aeuae' 
neer ckr iiriut* 4-m 3 acre* with 1 

I room hou«* |1 I.4ROE LOl-E<fw*ra* RetibU 
I * ',  acR F i aordorn* Birdweli Lab#

I .  ACRK«-L«catwi on sen AncrM Hlib , 
war Idea! ter bnma a* eomiperttal J 
BdautlfuJ alia I

Una Mewellen AM 4-5190 |
! Ppcuy MarkPsfl AM «-/r85 ;
i Helen Faulkner AM 4 8698

HIGH RENT DILEMMA?
Come Out To Stardust Addition Todoy

e | F | &  Moves Approximate Total
^ H l l  You Monthly Peymente

[y  W e #  Includes Everything.
* • a

‘ C h e c k  T h e s e - O u ts ta n d in g  . 
F e a tu re s

•  3 Bed room
•  Plumbed For Automat

ic Washer
•  Panel Ray Heat
•  Brick Trim
•  Larga Dining Area

(Aluminum Windows 
I Near Schools 
1 Restricted Addition 
iNeer Shopping Center 
(All Paved Streets 
I Wide Choice Of Colors

Johnny Johnson —  Salesmen 
Call

AM 3-4439.— Fitid Office AM 3-4S42

H&H HOMEBUILDERS

Robert J. 
(Jack! 
Cook

Ujrold G 
Talbot

TOT S T A L a T
AM 4-7936 806 W I8th

Juanita Conway — A.M 4-2244
Owner leaTtac Lerely 3 brdmofa brick 
pi CoKek* Farit 10 fixH ktti-ben-dwa. 1 
ttle baUu. filly earpned. draped, elee- 
Iri* bwm-Piii. patio, btork Ul* fence ale* 
lawa aad abruba. cbnica locatloB. l.tOi 
tcci floor «pace O ly  0 » . V>0

N O W  F O R  S.VI.E

Coronado Hills Lots - 
Select yours early lor choice 

location
M cD O N A U >.M <S."LESK EY

AM 4-8901 AM 4-4227 A.M 4609?

USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR BEST RESULTS

0̂̂  ijOdt (m Vinjol Vod
..M  fell *)uiA i|((a ^

i*>* • leyal Feradiw 
■ y»af ewa 3ori?*<f 1m 
ter e* wwk - t  weti ta* 
wefN a*-! hm . ten 
cett taor n* in' f Mawdi 

MSI TfliS 
CDSTfUl M ill 

• (iC .a  « f  SPAIT K lK It

Con

PO l
tke fcHiitj of fuut- ivuMyj

AUTHORIZED DEALER

 ̂ PIONEER BUILDERS
1401 Scurry AM 3-3112

NOW OPENING 
MARSn.Al L FIE1.D ESTATES 
Eteimfy* Boeribeaol Old BpehM 
La4* Ibal yea eoa alford Elkhly 
rei4r1c4*d. porWe. aH eUMUet. I**d 
down. 34a aeada. FWId OfRe* ea 
loeaM-a. Soulb ead Birdweli Lea*, 
(era left. |* d*«w ewd *1 Meed. 
Ufa W*

REAL ESTATE
HOi'SES FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES rO« SALE AS

'F O B  SA LS *C ___
I leeaaad till Park « * «  eaaMy SMJH 
leiaL TaM la»* ntedel ear; nrkap ef 

I aid* Dofa a* part paymddC. AM SaEB 
I aHv I pm

Need A Roma?
HOME LOANS

Coaventioeal M ^*% 
r  H A.

JERRY E IIANCILL
I ’nitad Fidelity Lift laa. Ce.-

urr E 2nd_________AM 4-3179
r~MDROOM a O (» t  tar

CLOSE TO Airbaad—S -------
rarpotad. Satt air. U :tM ;



» 't‘* j^5liSBNd5W‘** '‘  -  •

,6-B Big Spring (Texas) HeroW, Tues., June 21, 1960
GRIN AND BEAR IT

riA •aX* Jit

'is;'

*>» ’;,v t

. .. ' >

‘’This organhatioif likes men with initiative, Figby. . .  Men 
who agree with Boss's suggestions without waiting to be 

prompted!"

Geo. Elliott Co.
409 MAIN

Maltlple LUtias Realtor 
Real Estate — Leaas 

laseraace
Off. AM ^2504 

- Res. AM 34616
‘*Wkcre Bayer aad Seller MeeE''
s  a a a a eeM w m * a.tok. a««(oaic.
SMa.. t tw  aw Itac*. r*-
trltvrawe Nr. la CalWg. Park. 
II1.MS kai IU.SSS r a a  laaa a<raa- 
eWe.
S aCOBOOM aaiCE a* EUIb. a>- 
riMial taaSHIwi. StMS Oawa. saaaaia 
4H Bar aaart laaa. SS* mmmVk.
LaBGE aaiTE. S u*er— m*. MSalW 

rr lat at H ll Jakaaaa. tIt.MS 
n.aaa Sawa.

. . .  TOP t SaSraaa aa WaaA. tSISI.
ISSkMS lo t  la Wafik Paalaa ASat-

SIS
M arBES—IS laBaa aol OarSaa CM7 
■ c k a a f . laraL taak aalar SS.MS. 
LAEE c a b in s—«  baAraaa. air aaa- 
iWlaaaS. fanBakaS. aaatk ^Aa Laka

SSaSS CABIN. ParaWkae. raaas. k< 
kaaaa aa CalaraSt CNr Laka. 
IWCOMB PBOPEBTT—I Aaalaa 
»aaaala«alT laraliktS, iraaa toaai 
IMS BMaai aI  far tt lS

■  Tao Waal A OaaA 
Caa Va.

This
INDEPENDENT

lasaraace Agcacy

acts as YOUR represealatlTe
•  ia aaalyiiBg year lasaraace

aeetls
•  la selectlBC Ike c e m p e e ^  

witk the meet .cem prekea- 
slve poliries

e  *■ P"»twtiBS yO UR later- 
ests wbea a claim arises 

We raa serve yea ia ALL 
year iasaraiicc Beeds—

Automobi le—Accident 
Liability—Burglery 

F i re—Mar ine—Bonds
Stripling-Moncill

INSURANCE AGENCY 
Year ladepeadeat las. Ageat 

IfT E. tad

r A ir
P tw  BALB A2

Low Equities
■aoctaw S k ie ta a ia aa larea M , aafN ia 
dir Ebba. SSS per ■ema
Carpatad S S idri n  m d daa. I  tea 
k a tta . Im ead ra i« . dactad a ir. PSI par

la re a  3 k id ra a a  aad daa. fM cad ra id , 
paad la taaca  O vaar traastarrad . raa

O aaar laaT iac. 3 k idra im . aMa fm cai 
ya rd , dactad fat a ir . * a rr  Wm aeaB r.

New F .H .A . Loons
ta sM i^ ra rd . aaaaBtal taae-

mt daakla aB artiad js ra e *  
k rn li. ra ca a l a a v . PIS pat

•  k id r ilS L  fN a t atraat, laaa lr 
ya rd . i r i J S  par mewe.

SIX GOOD REASONS WHY 
WE CAN SELL YOUR 

PROPERTY
W e have the sake force. We have 
the advertising. We have the expe- 
rieace. We have the "Know How". 
W o have the prospecU. W# work 
hard to get reauMa.

GIVE os the word. We give you 
the raaolts!

b ill Sheppard & co. 
huB ^  u «  M w r ^ -  

Reel CataU It Loaaa 

1417 Wood AM 4-lWl
h r  O W W BB-3 k ia r tun . caraw ^ lW * .«* anra«B . Naaad kackrard  P lia rk id  far 
%aW irr aad dryer AM *-SStd

ATTENTION AIR 
FORCE PERSONNEL 

TWO REDROOM HOUSES 
FOR SALE OR RENT 

Na Dewa Paymrat 
FURNISHED OR 
UNFUR.N18HED

Ne m t  aa famished beeses 
aatil year faraltare arrives

RLACKMON A ASSOC.. INC. 
OFFICE ties  nth PL 

PbeM  AM 4-tSM 
Big Sprtag. Tesas

DEARBORN
Evaperatlva Ceetar 

Pamps
r . »

P. Y . T A T i
leee Wcat Third

HOl'SES FOR SALE At

SPECIALS FOR FATHERS
S Bedroom Pramo. 1 ceram ic bath. 
lOxtO storage house. 96x140 level 
lot Carpeted A Gift at ITSO 
Only $1,000 down. 175 per month.

S Bedroom brick on Alabama, 
beautiful y a r d ,  fenced. $1,250 
down, monthly payments $S2 Total 
$13,000.

GEO. E LL IO T T  CO.
409 Main

G ffk e : Residence:
X SrS-SW f  ------ S-W li

FOR SALE

ONLY 1 LEFT
BraaS Wa« 3 krSraaai kaoaa. kariira 

caeiktaBeak. kaaatlfwl cakwau. 
aaryMt aad ffaraev t^rt*
4* Am ^

3 Bedroom frame house, attached 
garage Near Junior College and 
Washington School. On Kentucky 
Wayt $2,300 equity, total monthly 
payments $«> .50 For appointment 
call AM 4 7116.

You Who Did Not Finish 
HIGH SCHOOL

Are lavlted la write far FREE haaklet—Tells haw yea caa eara 
Diplama ia yoar spare hrae. Newest texts faraished. 61 years ei 
service. Why accept less thaa the heat Better k b s  go ta the 
High Scheal graduate.

AMERICAN SCHOOL
Box 3145 Dopt. BH, Lubbock, Ttxos

Name .............................................................. _.....................

Address .................................................................  Phoae.

a t y  ■...................................................................! ................. S U k .

RENTALS
BEDROOMS
BEDROOM. CLOSE IB. 7M Jobuuo. AM
J2SM.
BEDROOM rOB 
Aw>!y ll»M»m.
EXTRA NICE la m  bcdrooin. canxltd. 
r« c  senUemaD. IM t Main.
NICE. QUnCT iMdroocn. pHrata bath, 
good bad. trtgtdalra. SOO Xatl Uth. AM
S itu
ROOMS rOB rant. SU.U waak. Btata 
Hot«i. MS Q r ^ .  Iraaa Mania._________
WYOIONO nOTXU S7.1S Waak aad op. 
Dally maid aarvica. (raa TV aad Diiyota 
parking lot. Air eandltloBad. ______
CLEAN. Q n m . air eoadlltaaad. ISM 
waak. adulU ooly. dU Boot 3rd. AM Ŝ ITdC
ROOM. BVEBYTX m o  IvnUthad. Down-
towo by WhUa'i Stora. SIS MooUi. AM 
ATMd. IH dcurry.
ROOM *  BOARD
ROOM AND Board. Stas claaa room, t u  
RimnrU. AM A41SS.
FtJRNISRED APTS. B3
I ROOM PURNISHXD spartmant. aU blUa

aid. Locatad 21M Bcurry. Air eoadtUonad. 
I mooUi. FL S-O40.

I ROOM. PRIVATE bath S »  montb. 
water and tiactrlelly paid. SIS Eatt Utb 
AM 4-MS7________________ ______________
BACRE L^ a p a r t m e n t  (or rant, (ui^
Blihad. AM A1S41.
PURViaHKD 4 ROOM doplta ItSt Xaat

Am TMk Straat. Phoaa AN
c l e a n .' NICBLT (umlabad 3 room and 
bath caraga apartmant Air oaodltlonad. 
caroga. ckwa ta. Ooupla only. MS Nolia. 
AM AII71.
FURNUHRD 3 ROOM and baUi spart-
manl. IIU Runnalt. Apply 3tl Baal I3th.

ONE MODERN Ibrao room apartment. 
PumMkad. AM ASUL ____________

Howard House Hotel
Oakley and Frances Oliver

Managers 
Special Weekly Rates 

One k  Two Bedroom Apts. 

118 E. 3rd AM 4-5221
CLEAN 3 ROOMS, apautri. No ehll- 
droo or dniaka SM, bUla paid. Mt 
Ryaa. AM 3-SltE________________________
NICE THREE room . aaartmant. 1 bUM 
paid. Naar Baaa. AM AMU bo
a(lar S .SE

ka(ora S SE

I ROOM NICBLY MnilMud apartmont. 
ISM Scurry. Cawpls oaiy. milttMa paid. 
AM Adsa
LAROE DPSTAIBS 
Blibad. WaUlnt dMi 
agent JM Waal Mb.

•t daa
wotar (uf^

S BOOM FPRNiaHED 
batho. (riatdaira BUU 
Mala. A ir  ASMS.

ala. prlrola 
looa MS

Wagon Wheel A p ts .

Newly Redecorated 
2 vacant now.

AM 3-3049 
or call at 

Apt 1, Building •
4 BOOM AND balk. (irndMld opart-

aoly. A k  aS ssmoot. IMS Scurry, ctm lt
t ROOM AND balk (nmlsbad opartmanL 
aica aad claaa. btlla paid, (or eaupia. 
isat RunnaU
1 AND S ROOM (onilabad apartmaeU. 
BtUa paid AurocUya rataa. Elm Oaorla. 
ISSS Watt Srd.
ONE. TWO and Ihraa raam (umlahad 
martmama. AU prlyalo. aUUUaa paid AU 
eondtUunad. Elac A p a n m tt. l i t  Jahoaon.
PXniNUREO APARTMENTS -  S raam. hUla paid. B I. Tata. StSt Waat awy. SE
I ROOM APARTMENT, pnrata balk, prt- 
yaia antraaca. AU caodHiaoad. BtUt p ^
AM AS7t7. t u  DaUaa.
UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
CNPCRNIENEO DUPLEX. Ma et thaat 
ttaaa. 1 badmotm. IM moalh. Raadtr 
(nauroaca Asency. AM A S m _____________
UNrURNUREO I ROOM apartataat. Oaa- 
pla only. AM ASSIA
t ROOMS AND balk duplaa BacaDaal 
lacalloa. Oaa. BUMt. AM ASSSt ar AM 
A JIM.
FURNISHED HOUSES BS
LARUE S ROOM (uralabad beutt SX
laantp., watar paid JUar a( IMS Scurry. 
AM ASSX
N K E L t rVBNISHEO t kedroiam aaUa«y 
Pick «p ka, i l l  Main AlPASMl. After E
**?_*■*!•’ ___________________________
LARGE 
walk, 
paid

1 ROOM (untlMad kaaaa 
cedar Itaad cloaat. tub balh. 

AM ASM4
Silt
Bull

rNFl-RNLSHED HOUSFJl
FOR RENT—imfumiikad S ktdrooan honaa 
aat Douclaaa. caU AM ASSn adar S

Oa
I T  Arra SH sillta Baat af lU  Sprtas 
rn ca d  at s m s  SMS dM>a. SlM CMOS 
OMls. Tao, tkat'i aS R eaoU.

glO Tulaiw
M. H BARNES

AM 3-2636
W A N T  A  P L A C E  IN 

T H E  C O U N T R Y ?

M odem  2 bedroom house on 4 
•crcE. Good well, lots of water. 3 
m iles out on Old Gail Road. Must 
have $3,000 down.

AM 4-4045
I NEED LISTINGS

Have buyers for 2 and 3 bedroom 
bouses with small down paymenU 
Also need listing on Northside 
property.

A M. SULUVAN 
MM Runneli AM 4-2475
» T  OWNER, t  bkdraec ia. attaekad la.
rasa, (taced yard, dwet aU. Urlag ream

T _ _____ > M ____  - - a - -----« -  ^ -------*------ jaxealMWeam «ad . "a w  a d ^ . ; j k o i g W  eaniar.
E a a ^ ^ la  m  Cuela. AM

FOR SALE
3 Bedroom Horne in South part of 
town, trailer in rear All for 17.500 
Live in trailer and rent house for 
$75 month.

M OREN . 
R EA L ESTA TE

at Western Auto
AM 4-S341 AM 4 7380
ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-3807 1710 Scurry
WASHINOTON FLACE -  f badrtam and 

rata dinitis roam Carpcti ' 
witk rental. SIMf down

dan brtek. aaparata dinitic roam Carpeted. 
Double s a ru t witk rental. Sllkf down.
A LOT FOE THE MONEY-New brtek.

large kltcken-dca. buUt-ln 
3 baOM. Fully carpeted.ayan-raaaa,

SU.SS* ____
CEARMOtO-NEW 3 kadraom bclek t 
Ula baUM. alacuic aulU-Ma: carpaiad. WTOS 
dawn—na claalat aaau 
EAEOAIN kFEnAL—Ouplag near Oailkd 
El. t Large raamt with ktteben-dtninc 
comklnauaa Ok each alda. SIMS down. 
SIH DOWN-PbN ilaalas-wUI buy a real 
alaa 3 .badrawa hama. carpatad Uvlac 
ream, dwt su. klaaly (anaad. WIU uka 

an davB paymaalDlikuB Ml Am . 
t a  TRADE-AU^tne. Caaana ‘ITT, far 
cammarclal graparty aa Weal Blshway M. 
Prafar aa rtaht alda. COnaldar emj hKama

ONE A d u  aiM beuaa hi Sand Spnns* 
Ea oBy laart PUN kauaa Baal o( Eor- 
Ma^ Oratory. Nona 
PaacMry ___________

Elsbway SS

IAEOE TWO ktsraam booM. kttaMad 
sarMo Will aad (umlabad or oalju- 
ptahad galikibbad biwa. AM AdIfS. UW

BEAUTIFUL NEW SUBURBAN

By owner. 3 bedroom brick veneer. 
1300 sq ft. floor space. Carport. 
Located 5 miles East on South side 
of Highway 80 Will consider some 
trade or will carry side notes.

' I BEDROOM HOME STS month, cleoa to 
' Wwbb ckoM im BCIlMl All 4-7M. AM
I 4-C41 _  ̂ ___ ________________

S '  BEhltboM  UNFURNI^KD Houao. 
; m t  mrdwaU Lon*. SM moojh AM tdTU.

NICE 2 BEDROOM bouaa. MW carpet.

C. H Yater AM 3-4453

Slaughter
AM 4 2867 1386 Gregg
BEAUTIFUL EEtCE-apaelaiM 2 bedroom 
corpeted See to appraeiato. 
FEEWAR-Largo I bedroom, deubla ga
rage. rontal imtU comer. acUy IIS.MS. 
EAEOAIN BUT—S Bedroom and den. cor
ner Only SUM
2 BEDROOM, brick, beattnf. caoUng. A 
bonay. SISM doam. t n  montb.________
LOTS FOR SALK A3
M k IM LEVEL LOT In Eannokoc HtlsbU 
I1.1M AM t-nm. _________________
SUBURBAN A4

ON NEW ' ^
NORTH BIRDWELL LANE

138 Ft. of front on new paving 
Plenty of good water and priced 
right for quick sale.

DIAL AM 3-4250
FARMS k  RANCHES AS

garage, fenced yard, on DIgle Street. Sec
tn  Elrod. ISM Main. AM A71M

NICE 2 BEDROOM unfumUbad bouae
RunneU Apply_ SW ^^nneU__________
It ROOM HOUSE (or rent 
trees Call AM 4-MU

Lola at Made

S LAROE ROOM and both Lacaled 21N 
Mam Wsier paid AM t-2trr _____
1 ROOM AND batli l i l t  North BeU. SIS 
montb CaU AM S-2141 daytimo. After ala. 
AM 4-7200
7 ROOM ROUAE. 1112 Main, apply lllS 
Mam AM 4-t90t
ONE BEDROOM unfumUhed bouM. SM. 
waler raid Located IM ', East 12th. 
Call WH 2-3S2S. Dallag. collect.
SMALL 2 BEDROOM unfurnished booie. 
tsa month net E ttb AM AfTH
3 BEDROOM. CARPETED MS month 
AM S-45U dara. After S M and week 
enda AM 4-4t27
2 REDROOM HOUSE. Urlng room car 
p e ^ . plumbed (or wa^er MS month

(M ASSM1105 North San Antonio. _____
3 ROOM AND batb. Oarage. located 12M 
Sycamore AduIu only, no doga AM t-4704
l^U RN ISR ED  t~ROOM8. bath and gâ  
rage Couple, couple with baby. SM. Near 

W A n  AM 4 SSiS.Eaat entrance AM
SMALL i ROOM houao to adulU only 
No doga. Apply ItOS Eaat I3th.
SMALL iTtOOM^nfurnlahed house
A5272 before S nr after t waekdayt.

AM

FARM k  RANCH LOANS
«M ACRES—near Colorado a iy  wlt% 22S 
octet m cjlUratloa. M2 M per acre.
S31 ACRSX m Martm County near Court
ney, an poTement. 12S Acre cotton allot
ment. mmerala. imall vcUa. S12S dot
acre
500 ACRES Oroasland In OlaaKock Coim*
ty, net fenced good water, 2-1 UUabla. 
some mlnerala. IM per acre
211 ACIUCS- imgaled farm near San. 
grarra Oim IOM galloa per mtnuta weU. 
oprlnUtr ayatrm. new 2 bedroom botno. 
on highway $3M per acre 
2SM ACRE Uvalda County Ranch. Ilye 
atreoms. brush claarad. bean at game 
area SSe an acre
H SECTIONS DEEDED. 3 aactlona laaaa. 
la Dpton-lUasan Coomtet. Wide draw 
throufb ranch, aboot 1-S tlllabla land, pos- 
slblUly at SM gsl. per minute wells Net 
(encm  na mlasrala. 13] an acre. IS per 
cent dowa.
4 SECTIONS Near Menard, one of Uie 
beat Sbaop. aaUla and soata. SM on acre
wBb M par eagi down.
1 sBCTIcms tb o M . 1 aaallon leased

SM aa acre. IS par aaatnear Big
Wa Make P a m  and Ranch Laani

Geo. Elliott Co.
Realtor

AM 3-2504 __ W  Main AM 3 3616
m is c T p r o p e r t V

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sen

With No Down Payment, Small 
Closing Casl—Clean 2 and 3 Bed
room homes in conveniently locat
ed MonticeUo Addition.

BLACKMON k  ASSOC., INC. 
AM 4-2594

MI8C. FOR RENT B7

RMoUIlart. Movart. ParUMwr

__________, ____________ - _____ 'I
PoUahara. Rollaway Bads, HeapttAl 
Bsslpmanl Loaal or 1-Way TraUara.
MM Waat Hwy M AM S-MN

K- rtadara Laws RaUars. Aerator, Rug 
ampooart Chalra. Floor Boi^art

TRAILER SPACE for rant at 21U Seath 
Laocoaler. AM 2-214S _________
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B$

kuiLDINO FOR rtaU iaW B. Srd. AM 
tSStl.
m i t  RENT ar laaaa bulMInc lar .asMlI
bualneaa with attschad Ittlne guartara 

irtnCan be uaad for two apannaestt. oa  
Snyder Hlway CnU AM 4-Stll__________

TO M  laaaad—Ntca 3 kadraim hcoae. 
Inrta cloaad to bock parch, bardwaod 
flaera. plumbed lar kutaniaua waahar 
csil EX S4in-

USE HERALD WANT ADS 
FOR BEST RESULTS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

CALLED MEErnNO B I S 
( Spring Chnplar No. ITS 
[. R.AJI, Friday.-#u»r

p.m. Initallattoa ol Officers. 
Tamp Currie, H P. 
Errlii Daniel. Ser.

STATED CONCLAVE B ig
Spring Commandary No. 31 
X T.. July 11. 7 30 p m
PracUca ercry M o n d a y  
nigbt, T:M p.m.

Harry. Middleton. E O. 
Ladd Smith. Rec

BIO SPRING Lodge No 
1140 A P and A M PubUc 
tnatallatloo of ofneert. I 36 
P to . Friday, Junt 34.

Beth Lacy. W M O. a. Hughes. Sec.
STATED MEETINO Staked 
Plains L o^ e  No. 5M A P. 
and A M. Tnuradny June S3. 
I:M  p.m. Election of Of- 
Beers.

W. V arKrtn. W M.
Errln Daniel, Sec.

SPECIAL NOTICES C2
PLASTIC FLOWERS, supplies, plaster 
molds (or plaques Free tnatrucUon. 42M 
Waat Hltkway M AM 4A543.
INSURANCE FOR all ages No medical 
required. Call Rlrar Funeral Home. AM 
4 5511.
LADY CAROL Plastic Plowara-Suppllaa. 
SM Eaal 14th. AM 4M77. 205 Circle Dnya. 
AM 4^»5a

RELAX .
Boat—Fish—Ski—Hunt 

All Year.

-  WINS0R*S eeTTA G E S -  
Screened Porch Cabins — Refrig
erated Air — Panel-Ray V ent^  
Heat — Boats — Motors — Bait 

Concrete Boat Launch 
Send Reservations to;

GRANITE SHOALS LAKE. 
LLANO CO.

Box 627 Kingsland, Texas 
Phone 3791

Avis and Dutch Winsor
FOR OE Uaad Cara Uial ara racoadlttoned 
—raady le go—tt'a always TIDWELL Cbay- 
rsltt, 1501 East 4th. AM 4-T42L_______

C4LOST k  FOl^ND

LOST
Silver Money Clip, has gold let
ters—J.C.R. Lost at Nite Hawk 
Cafa. A liberal reward is offered 
if clip is returned to Nite Hawk 
Cafe. 703 West 3rd.
PERSONAL
PERBONAL LAANS. conyamant tamu. 
Worktaf flrla. koaaawlyaa. Call Miss Tata.
AM 4-5MS. _________________________

DBUSINESS OP.
OOTSTANDINO OPPORTUNITY 

Per rallabla man ta own end oparata a 
small Prcaa and Candy route W Big
■prlns. DaUTartof and coUactlon onlT 
No aaUlng. Oood mcoma. Accounts 

UaM Must hara car and abla 
ta dayota cma day each waak to routa. 
Raquiraa SMS cash iDTaatmanl. con ba 
tipaadad. For toformatioa apd mtai- 
alaw giaa phone and ganaral tnfbrmattam. 
w n u  TXXAB EANDY COMPANY, Sit 
El Menu, Soa Aalonie, Taiaa.

RARE OPPORTUNITY 

INCOME STARTS 

IMMEDIATELY 

FULL OR PART TIME

To service established cigarette 
accounts. No experience required. 
No soliciting Tremendous profits 
up to $400 per month, protected 
territory.

This is an unusual opoprtunity 
for the man or woman selected 
to build a substantial and pros- 
pero4ia future.
We finance expansion. You must 
have 1. Autoqiohile 2, Referen- 
chT 9. Six epere hours weekly. 
4. $1,095 to K .737 SO cash avail
able immediately which is se
cured by merchandise.

Please do not waste our time 
unless you have the necessary 
capital and are able to start at 
once. Only if you have these re
quirements, please write briefly 
about yourself and include your 
phone number for a personal in
terview. Write Box B-1023, Care 
of The Herald.
BUSINESS SERVICES
FOR HOUSE ahlngltDC. pamting. and tmall 
iwpair loba—tt t  ar call E. O. Ncwcccncr. 
AM AS510
RED CATCLAW tand. top toll, nil aand. 
gravtl, caliche. plowtDg. grading. Charln 
Ray Jr.. AM A7372
INTERIOR DECORATOR and painting eon.
tractor, taping and trxtontng Free eatl-“ l i l ............................................malea Will lake .old fumliuro aa part 
paymani CaU Midland. MU M557
TOP SOIL and HU land Call A. L. 
(Shorty) Rmry at AM 4-52M. AM 4A142.
AIR OONDmONER Serrlce. clean,
Barnyard fertiliser, real (Ina—aock. 
Yard work. AM 1-3433.
w a t e r  .WELLS drilled, casod Pump* 
Can ba financed. J. T. Cook. FL 3-71S0. 
Ackerly^_________________________________ .

f ^ £ C t C 0 € u X
a n d  s a n r l o a

Ralph Walker
AM 4 8078 AM 4-5570
ROTOTI1.I.F.R. TRUCTt and tractor w(wk: 
lawn, rtrlvewat material, caHrha. (ertlllaar. 
Mil AM i-rm . Bobby Blackehear.
TRUCK. TRACTOR. Loader, and bnrkboe 
hire—block top toll, barnyard frrtlllaer
dnyeway gravel, caliche, tand and groTcl 
dellyertd. Wlnatoo .Kilpatrlek Dial EX
S-4157.
RED CATCLAW land, barbyqrd (ortlUser. 
Repair or build (encta. ranava traaa 
claaa garagaa AM 3-tSlA_______________
FOR QUICK aerrlct eaU AM M lS l SopUe 
tank-eaaapeal tarvioa. -_______

I. HUDSON 
Dirt Work — Pavlnf 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 4-5142

USED VACUUM alaanart. $13 50 and up.
Sorylea and porta lor all makat. Kirby

........ ........... KVacuian Catnpaoy. 101 Orafg. AM 3-313
CONTRACTORS FOR InatallattoD at eon- 
crate block, brtek. Ula. eoiranartlal aand-
blaatlng. gunUa tpoaumaUcally applied or 

red!aprayedl eoocrete. Worthy Conatructmo Co.. 
1417 Oragg. AM 14737.
ODD JOBS -Donald MeAdamt-Harmao
WilatnoB. Will eantraet any earpanlar 
work or- fapalra, concreta work, oetloi.
curbt. dnytwtya, ate. Na lob too ttoaU. 
Ekparlonced lobOT. CaU AM 4S7SL AM 
4-77SS. AM 4-SI3B.
FOR PROFESSIONAL ROOFING
Bulldtipa. CempoalUna. New or Repair. 
Fatatms, totarlor-extenm’ IS yeara ei- 
parlenoa, work fusranteed. fret eitl- 
matea AM 3-MTl-AM 4-3S11 Ml North 
07»W. ________ ._______ __
BILLY RLUHM It aaotrarUae raaent 
work. Curb aad gntlara iidawalka, tile
fenraa.^yttoa _Hgpar1moaa. Work tuaran-

S-S4M.

BUSINESS SERVICES
fuTva PUMFIMO aarvtee. __ ___
lie Mnka. graaaa tfkaa claanM Raaaao- 
abla. IMS Waal IStb. AM 4-3SU,

eau p aola. 
lanad Rai

YARD DIET—red catclav land. (Ul In 
dirt, yard plowtnt. R. O. Maalar, AM 
t-SSTS.
GARDEN FLOWDtO. baddtas, yard plev- 

gradlM. lavelliia. aU U M i Iraetor
work. Free eatUaataa. EX S43SE
EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 

CARPET M Y IN G  
v;. W. LANSING 

AM 4-8976 after 6 p.m.
VIGAR’S TV 

AND RADIO SERVICE 
AM 4-5880 Day or Nignt 

1612 Avion
EXTERMINATORS ■ES
CALL MACK MOORE. AM AIIM for 
larmitea. roaebaa, moUm. ate. Cotnplata 
Peal Ccotful aanrtet. Work fully guaran
teed.
PAINTING-PAPERINO
Y TTN 'm im S^"

E ll
caU D. H Ml'Uar, 1410 DEttaT'ASl'î f.'
RUG CLBANINO E ll
CARPET AND Upholslary elaanlns and ro- 
imtlns. Proo aatlmacaa. Modem equip-
mant^ W. M. Brooka. AM 1-SSSS.
WATCH. JEWELERY REP. E21
RAILROAD WATCHES, electric clocka. 
GraodlaUxar eJoeka. pearla ra-etrung. rlngt 
repaired. Expert. Bowen Jawalry, 
tSNM.

EMPLOYMENT r
HELP W.ANTED. Male FI

AIR FORCE TIMES 
Seeks person interestin in part time 
work handling and expanding esta
blished ouHets for our publication 
in the Big Spring area. Must be 
available w e^ends. Military ex
perience preferred. For interview 
write Box B-1027, care of The 
Herald.
YOUNG MEN 17 to 29 needed for 
Railroad Telegraph-Teletype oper
ators. Also for this years High 
School graduate. Starting salary to 
$400 a month plus overtime. Bene
fits include retirement, hospitaliza
tion. f r e e  transportation, paid 
vacation. Small tuition — Short 
trftthlng. T o r  “perswfirT-lnt?rview 
send name, age, phone, address to 
RRTT, Box B-1025, care of Herald

WANTED
Manager, VFW Club—living quar
ters and utilities furnish^ and 
small salary. Disabled veteran 
preferred. Write

Box 6017 
Odessa, Texas

CONTRACT TRUCKMEN make « ' i .  Trail
er tunuabed U over 23 wrlta MAY
FLOWER. Box 1S7. IndlanapoUt 4. Ind
CAB DKTVERS wanted—iDUOt have City 
Permit. Apply Oraybound Bua Dept.

nHELP WANTED. Female
N E E D

Experienced Waitress 
Apply In Person

WESTERN
RESTAURANT

not GREGG
w a n t e d  — FIVE bairdim rrt. OordoD'4 
Pair Btylaa. AM AT7SS. apply ISMta Orasi

HAVE OPENINGS FOR

SEVERAL GRADUATE 

R N. NURSES

On First 2 Shifts. Excellent Salary. 

5<iay week. Contact Administrator.

HOWARD COU’NTY 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 

________ AM 4-7411
Don't Read This!

Union you want to earn. Aram offera 
opportunity for capable, matnra woman 
to earn good tocomt durlnt conyanleat 
bouri..

Avan Casmetics
Write Box 4141— Midland

In st r u c t io n ' ^  c
w o n  sch ool  a n d  e n o in e k r in o  

a t - h om e
Tcx4a (iiRtlxBedr' DliiSllllg ____
moniikly payments. For free boolui _ 
Amencaa to-hoot. DapI BH. O. C. Todd. 
Box 3145. Lubbock. TMtoc________________
FINANCIAL H
HAVE YUU tbougbl about Burial Ineur- 
oncer Call River Pnnaral riome. AM 
4-Mll
INVESTORS OPIWRTUinTY. vary attrae- 
t|y* mtaraat raU. S4S0S oorarad by collat
eral and meanton Local bualnoM tx- 
pandtog. Wma Box a-lS24. care at Herald.

QUICK
CASH

$ 10.00
To

$50.00
Phone AM 3-3555 

And Get The Money 
In One Hour

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

308 Runnels AM 3-3555 
Big Spring, Texas

PERSONAL LOANS Kf
WE FINANCE cheaper. Buy your next oK 
Uxed Car lhat'i reconditioned at TldwaU 
Cheerolet. 1V)1 Eaet 4th. AM 4-7ttL______
WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALESCENT HOME—Room for ane or 
two. Eiperiancad aara. Ills  Main. Mn. 
J. L. Unger. ________________
ANTIQUES k  Al^T GOODS J1
EVERYTHING AT Lou'k Abtlquee la old

I t ' a -----excapt the pbona autnbar. 
AM 4SS7S
COSMETICS J 4
LUZIER'S PINE Coametlea, AH  4-73U. 
IW E sd irui. Odaaaa MorrU.' ■__________
CHILD CARE J3
KEEP CHILDREN over 3 years old to my

* ■ . CaUbotna on waak dayx. no Buidayi. 
Mn Perkins, AM 4-ISll.
MRS KUBBELL'S Nunarr onan Monday 
through Saturday. 3017 Bluebonoat. CaU 
^  4-75S3,________
CrT Id  CAXX to my boma, SI3 AyUord. 
AM 3-IlJS. ________________
WILL KEEP ebUdran In mr boma. Mra. 
Cbaptnao. SOS Lancaatar_________________
KEEP CHILDREN my botna Baya far 
working mathera. AM 4-S330.____________
MRS MORGAN baby ituraery. day-blgM. 
11.25 day, wall aorM (or. AM MTSL SIS
Ayllord. *______ _______
LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONING WANTED. Dial AM 4-5SM
IRONING DONE at lies Mulbarry. CaU 
AM 443SS
IRONING WANTED Dial AM 4-Sn5.
IRONING WANTED. 41 3S mixed dasen. 
MB Loncaatar, AM 342SS.
IRONING WAHTBD-JISS asurry. 
AM J-21SS.

WOMAN'S COLUMN ^  J

SEWING J$

wn-L DO aU iypat aawtiis and altaratlona. 
AM E23IS.
WILL DO *m4 aXarillaaa. Rtasaito
abla. AM

FARMER'S COLUMN
PGR TBB baat ftnanea an a naw or uaad 
car aoa TldvaU Chsvrolst.. UOl Eaal 4tb. 
AM 4-74SL
GRAIN. HAY. FEED K2
PGR SALB—Atsrov MUo and forasa aor- 

lack Bugbum laad. Jack Buehanaa Sr. XX S-4171.
LIVESTOCK -  KS
SPRINGING HOLSTEIN and Jaraay hetfera 
for aalo. 1 Mila weal, turn aouth acroaa 
railroad tracka at Stantoo. BX S-3S02. 
W. T. WelU.
FARM SERVICE Kl
SALES^ AND lertiSI .SOL XS|1A..BU>UW1X-. 

TlferrBerkley and Damming pumpa.181$.'
Complale water waU service. WlndmUl re
pair. Used wlndnUUa. CarroU Cboato. LY- 
lie 4-36S2. Coaboana.
MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

2x4 Precision $C 95
Cut Studs ..............................   ^

1x10 Sheathing

2x4 and 2x6 $ 7 4 5
(West Coast fir) ....................  "

Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbarn) ......................

Cedar Shingles IA SS
(Red label) . . ' ......................  w

215 Lb. Econom y $iC25
Shingles   3

• VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI .V«612

SAVE $$$$$
Open All Day Saturdays

6 6-10.10 Reinforcement
wire ........................  Per roll $17.501
215 Lb. Composition Shingles j
Installed ........................  $11.00 S q .'
1x6 Redwood Fencing ___$13.50
Exterior House Paint. Money- 
Back Guarantee. G a l I  2.50
Joint Cement, 25-lb. Bag $ 1.85
Rubber Base Wall Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee. G a l $ 2.95
Coppertona Ventahood $29.80

10% Off on all Garden and 
Hand Tools.

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT
LlaycJ F. Curley 

Inc., Lumber
1609 E. 4Ui Dial AM 4-6242
bOGS. PETS. ETC. U
BEAUTIFUL PEKINGESE puppin. black. 
Whitt, blond# and rad. Stud Mrvtea. AM 
4^ms. Mri Boltngtr
f o r  8A1X—Btautiful rtglilrrad Chihua
hua ptqiplao On# whtU, 2 bnnni. Wlto 
•tud larvlrc. AM 3.273S
AKC REGISTERED Cnckar Spaniel p i »  
plae. a wtaka old. LY 4-353L 3S7 S ^  
III. Coabocna.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

Cool Off With A . . .

- L

A ir Conditianer
Plenty of Parking l^ ace

Wt S S S6H Gtecn Stampa

R&H HARDWARE
504 JOHNSON

Dial AM 4-7733

•100"

NEW AND USED

2-Piece Charcoal Bedroom Suite. 
Bookcase bed and $ 1 1 Q 95
dres-ter. Nice .............  I I T
9-Piece Dinette. New.
Special price ............. ^
FRIGIDAIRE Electric Range. i 
Good condition. $ Q O * ^
Only ...................................
G-E AutomaUc Washer and Dry
er. The pair
for only ........................  A J T
LINOLEUM SPECIAL — Regular
$1.15 per sq. yd Armstrong $^00
(Quaker now only . . .  Sq. Yd. 

We Buy—Sell-T rade

LUKejoJLs
504 W Srd AM 4-2SOS

We Give Scottle Stampa

8 Piece Dining Room suite. Wal
nut. Real nice ......................  $59.95
Mattress and Box Springs. Re-
poBses.sed. Only ................... $39 95
Lamp Table — Mahogany.
NicB ............................................. $9 95
New baby bed with mattress $39.95 
2-Piece sofa bed. Good
condition ....... ...................  $39.95
High Back Rockers. Maple 
finish .......................................  $12 95
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Stare
110 Main AM 4-3ni

$399.95
Com Plata Heuaefal

Of PutPunUtura
CoaalattBC af couch, platform Reckar, 
RafrlcaralOT. Apartmont Rangt. S Pc, 
DliMlIa. 1-P*. Bodroom Suita Complota.

W H E A T S
504 W. 3rd • AM 4-2305

24 inch and 30 inch 
BAR STOOLS 

$6 95 Each 
SEWING RaCKERS 

$5.95

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4^931

DENNIS THE MENACE

- 1

• Hey. I eor AH loeA! why don't we have a ldtie
SM 40C  OEFOPe LUHO^?*

HOME OWNERS SERVICE, INC.
(AglBg

" v 'iven
Boaded

m o  East 18th

Carpet sad Upholstery CleM 
Commercial aad ResidenC 
$5% Of All Spots Removi

lasdred 
AM 4-5570

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W l N S L E T T ' S

TV And Radio Service
e  Traasister Radio Repair

•  Anteana Repair and laitallatioB
OPEN 7:30 A.M. — 7:30 P.M.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Day Or Night AM 3-2892411 Nolea

TUESDAY TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL f  — MIDLAND

I.IS Playbeuea
3:3S—Adv Tima
4 :SS—Dtmaaatoaa 
4 IS—KomM Kamlval
S:SS—Mr Stripe 
S IS—Tbraa Stoagaa
4.45—Report
4 •a-Nawi. Waathor
a 2S—Laramta 
7 3S—Man A CbaUantt
5 as—Tlia Rebel
I la -Arthur Murray 
S IS -M  Squad 
I 3S—O a. Marahall 

la v s —Nawa, WMtbcr 
U:lS-Jack Paar

EXPERT
TV

REP.AIR

u  as-atgn Off 
WEOMXaOAT 
S.55—Oavotlonol 
7:4S-Today 
s as-ltougb Ra Ml 
frSS—Play Tour HtmeS 

IS SS—Priro 1* Right 
IS: IS—ConrootraUon 
U:SS;-Trutb or 

Coaiaqoancat 
ll:SS -lt Could bo Too 
13 OS—Srlasr* Plrtion 
12 3S-Silent Scrvic.
1:0S Quvon lor a Day
1 30—Lorrtta Young
2 as-Young Dr Malono 
2:3S—From Them Jflgts

I gS—PlaybouM 
1:3S—Adv nraa 
4 OS—DlBoiulaaa 
4 JS—Konue Kamlval
4 OS—Mr Strtpa
5 JS-Thrao Stoogaa 
4 45—Report
4. W—Newt. W.atbW 
4 IS-W acoa Train 
7 IS-PrIra li  RIgM 
0 OS—Nappy 
0 3S-Tata
0 OS—ThU U Tour Llfa 
0 3S—Homo Run Darby 

IS os-N tw .. WMtbar 
10 JS-Jack Paar 
U OS—Alga Off

Us« Tubes
led TV Sets. Ia Good CoadiUoa. 

As low as $65.88
CITY RADIO-TV

EXPERT
RADIO

REPAlEr

6 N 4  Gregg A.M 4-tlT>

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

I os—Brtghlar Day 
I 15-Sacrtl Slomi 
3:2S-Bdga af Night 
4 SO—Lit. of Rllvy 
4 IS—Braoly B rb ^
4 4S—Otrtaaaa
I IS—W Woodpvrkor 
• SS—Farm Kditor
0 15—Doug Edwirda
5 IS—Ctrrla 4 Ramblers 
7 iS -P .ck 'a  Bad 01X4
7 IS—Doblo lOims
1 0S—TIgbtropg 
S W—Pat Boons
S OS—Garry Moors 

IS OS—News Waathar 
10 IS-WraatUng
II IS -U fo af Rilay

BtinNKsEAT 
7 45-aigii Os 
7 SS-Naws
I 00—RKbard Rod.lat 
I 15—Cap4 Kangaroo
0 OS-Rad Rows
* IS-Ob Tba Oa *

1# oa—I Leva Lucy 
It is-Darambar Bride
11 OS-Lova af Lilt 
U 3S—Moma Fair 
IS OS-Ntwa
12 I5-Waaihar
12 IS-Cartoana
13 IS—World Turns
1 OS—Battar ar Worse 
1 JS-Rouaa Party
I OS—MlUlansira

I IS—Vardict la Yours 
I as—Brtghlar Day 
I 15—Sarrai Storm
3 IS-Edga of Nigbg
4 eo-LUa of RUty
4 IS—Cartoooi
5 as—Loonty Tuna#
4 3S—Roy Rogart 
4 OS—Farm Editor
4 15—Doug Edward# 
i  IS—Rackonlng 
7 IS—Mra Into Space
0 gS-Milllooalra
1 IS -I va Got A Sacral 
0 as- cirri# TYiaatra

10 aa—Nawi. Waathar 
la IS—Rawaltao Eys
11 IS-Ltfa at RUay
13 fo-«(gD on

THE STEREO SHOP -  AM 3-3121
OM ftan A a g e ls  H ighw ay CIssb  to  Doaigtata A  W ebb VHIagt 

Y M  —  H O fT M A N  E M E R S D N  8A LE B  A.ND B E R V iC E  '  
S tore* A  H l-ln  .Sets R ad i#  A TY R ep a ir 
C bm pleto S tock  O f R ecord s  sad  E qaipm ent 

A IJttle Oat t N  The W ay R at A LHUe l.e ss  T# P ay

KOSA-TV CHANNEL Y a- ODESSA

3 SS—Brlgbtar Day 
3'15 Sacrat Sterm
3 IS-Edga of Night
4 iS-Ragal Thaatra
4 ja-LUa af RUay
5 OS-BIg Mac
S 45—Daug Edwarda 
g:SS—Haws Waathar 
0 IS—Jim Bowla 
7 OS-Fack't Bad Girl 
7 3S—Dobla OUUt 
g OS—TIgbtrepa 
0 JS-Rad Skaltaa 
t:0S—Thla Mao Dawaon 
S:JS-Markbani 

IS OS-Nawa. Sparta 
U :lS-Ttxas Today

IS: 3S—Waalbrr 
lO.lS—Movlrllms 
WEDNIIADAT 
0 4S—Naws 
0 15—Capt Rangaroa 
0:0S—Rad Rowa
0 IS-O d The Oa 

la OS—I Leva Luca
t# IS—Darambar Brida 
11 as—Lova at Ufa 
i r i s —Saarcb (or Tn'rsw 
1145—Ouldlag Light 
11 OS—Playhouaa 
12: IS-World Tuma
1 as—Bat tar or Wort# 
l:3S—Hou.a Party

?SS-Mllllonalra 
:*5-Vardlct la Yours 
2'OS—Brlghtar Day

2-I5—Bacrat Storm
3 3S-Edgo af Nlgh4
4 tS-Pro-Am Golf
4 00—Bit Mae
5 45—Doug Edwarda 
0'IS-Naw>. Waathar
g IS-Rackonlng 
7 2S—Man tnta spoes 
t gS-Mmienaira 
I IS—Tva Got a Sacral 
0 00—Circle Tliaatrt 

10 00—Nawa Oporta 
10 15—Taxaa Today 
10 >s-WaaUiar 
10 25—Look at Sports 
10.4S—MovUtlma

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

1 os—Comedy Tbastra 
IlS-Matlnaa
0 0S-H(wplUUty Tims 
5:10—Sgt Pra.lcm 
i'OS-Nawi. WaaUiar 
g 15—Report 
t'SS—Laramla 
7 30—New. Spaclsl 
S 3S—Rinaman 
0 00—M Squad 
0 30—Dnnna Read

10 00—Real MrCort 
la IS—Nawa. WaaUier
11 OS-Jirk Paar

REDNr.hDAT 
7 OS—Today
0 OS—Dough Ra Ml
0.IS—Play Your Huneb

10 OS—Price la Right 
It 30—Concantratloo
11 OS-Truth or

Conaaquancaa 
n  IS—It Could bo Tea
12 OS—Bnma and Allto 
12 2S-Buxla
1 OS—Quran for a Day
1 IS—Loratta Touno
2 OS—Young Dr. Malono

2 3S—Prom Thera ReaU 
1 OS—Comedy Thaatra 
3:3S—Matinaa 
SIS—Hoapllallty Tima 
l:.10-Caaay Jonaa 
I (to—Nawa. WtaUior 
0 15—Report
4 3(5—Wagon Tram
7 3 0 -Price la RIgM
0 00—Happy
1 IS-Taia
5 oa—Thla la Tour l.Ha 
0:3(5-77 Sunaat Strip

10 la—Nawa. Waathar 
ll'OS-Jack Paar

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 -  SWEETWATER
2 OS-Biichtar Day 
315—Sacrat Stnrm 
2.3S—Rdga of NighI 
4 00—Mfa of RUay 
4 3S—Halrdravaar 
4 SS—Cartoon.
I:1S—W Wondparkar 
0 OS-Nawa. Wa.uiar 
1:15—Doug Edward. 
0:30—To Tall the Truth 
7:0S-Prck'a Bad Girl 
7:30—Dobla GlUla 
0:0S—Tlfhtropa 
0:10—Slim Wlllal 
0:OS—Garry Maora 

M:0S-Nawa. Waathar 
10:3S-Wreatmif 
I l:lS -L lft  of RUay 
U:J0-Stgo Off

WEPNFJtPAY 
7:45—Sign OS 
T:S0-Newa
t 00—Richard notfaltl 
0:15—Capt K.ngoraa
0 no—Rrd Rowa 

J  sa—Ou The Go 
IP no—I Love Lucy
10 30—Darambar Bride 
11:0(5—Love of Llfa
11 :30—Guiding Light 
II 4 5 -Roma Fair 
12:p0—Nawi 
12:15-Waathar 
12;2S—Cartoon.
13 IS-World Tumi 
l:as-BaUrr or Woris
1 10—Houaa Party 
S:0S—MUllooalra

2 IS-Verdict U Yours 
3: OS—Brtghlar Day 
1.15—Bacra4 Storm
I IS-Edgt nf NIgM 
4 (W-I.ila of RUay
4 10—Cartonna
5 no-Looney Timas 
5:3S—Roy Roaara
4. OS—Nawa. Waathar 
0 15—Doug Edwards 
0 IS—RarkcaUki 
7:3S-Man Into Bpsas 
0 OS-MUllonalra 
0 10—rva Got A Sacrat 
0 OS—Ctrcia Thaatrs 

10:00—Naw. Waathar 
10 10—erawanan Kya
II 10—Llfa St RUay 
12:0S-Slgn Ofl

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK
S:0S-Br1shtar Dsy 
1:15—Sacrat Storm 
t:3S-Bdga af NlgM 
4:00—Llfa of RUay 
4 IS—Rairdraaaar 
4:SS—Cortoona 

. S IS-W  Woodpecker 
0: OS—Nawa. Waathar 
O IS—To TaU the Truth 
7 OS-Pack'a Bad Girl 
7:lS-Dobla Glllto 
O'.OS—TItbtrepa 
0 10—4 Juat Man 
0:0S-Oarry Moore 

10 OO—Nawa Waathar 
lOlS-W raatllot 
ll:3S -U la  of ROsy

13:00—Sign OK 
WEPNF.ODAT 
T:45-Slgn OB 
T:SS-Mtwa
OtOS-RIchard RnttaM 
t.lS-Capt Kangaros 
•:0S-Rad Raws
0:3S-Os The Oa

10:00—1 Lora Lucy 
10:10—Dacembar Brldo
l l :0S-Lovt of Life 
I1:.1S—Hama Pair 
12: OS-Nawa 
12;15-WaaUiar 
12:1S—Namaa to Nawa 
12:10—World Tuma 
l ;0S-Battar ar Woraa 
I:3S-Houao Party 
l:OS-MIUIonalra

t:3S-Verdict to Ta«B 
l ; 0S-Brightar Day 
l:15-Saeral Storm 
t:30-Edta af NlgM 
4:0S-Uta at RUty 
4:3S-Cartoaaa 
5:00 Looney Tunaa 
5:10—Roy Rogera 
g to—Nava, Waathar 
g:15—Daug Ikiwarda 
0 IS—Rarkoulng 
7 IS—Man Into Spsas 
5 OS-Mllllanalra 
• IS—r  VO Got A Sacrat 
t OS-ClrcIa Theatre 

IS os—Nawa. Waathar 
It:IS—Hawaiian Eye 
ll  lO-Llfa of RUay 
13:tS-Blga Off
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BIRDWELL 
CONCRETE CO.

m  7M at UUi Plata 
Speclallsiag Ir Quality 
Ready Mixed Concrete 

Prompt Service

C. A. Roai, Mgr.
AM s-sni

Owaad a Operated Salaly by 
am airdweu

m e r c h a n d i s e L

r o u s e b o l d  g o o d s L4

A •
H<iFD

■ i ' »  > W H .
R E P O S S E S S E D '^

- ■ ' 4  DreaU!,'ill lliiin'liite i  ’ *
T.ikr Ifp )’u>m̂ 'iiu As 

Low A ,'  t
$14.00 .Monthly

D&W
FURNITURE

2nd and Nolan

RKPOeiEaaBD and Trade-m aiereo and 
Hi pi talt. Raaaooabla pricet. Record Shop. 
211 Mala.*___________ ____

WIZARD

4tei2o>ijuwi.~ " ' i '
Portables, Window Models 

Down Drafts

Pads, Pum^s and Service 

4Mte-

1501 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A  IM F  CAR?

Yea Moat See The Great Selection '
OF 1959 CHEVROLETS

n
All Body Stylet lecludlng Station Wagena. all Modelt. Serna 
Air CoadiUoaed. Tbeae Are All Low Mileage Cara.

Big Spring (T txas) Herald, Tues., June 21 , I960  7-B

t i
CHEVROLET #el-Air 4-door tedan. 

wall tires. White and turquoise. Air
Power-Glide, radio, heater, white

quoi

$495'59

You Con Trade With Tidwell"
TH EY MUST BE SOLD NOW " 5 6

conditioned. You must 
see this car at only ..

a good Investment

CHEVROLET %-ton pickup with heater. You'll have 
to look twice to tell from brand new. C l A O R
Do you need a pickup? ONLY ...............

^ 5 5  UrM. g - j r  CHEVROLET AkIooc sUUon wagon. V-« engine, auto-
^  S 5 8 5 ^  w U  m atic transmission ^ 1 0 7 5

This will be a good vacation wagon . . .  ^  • V  /
CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and auto
matic transmission. Beautiful two-tone white and grey 
finish. This is a $ 1 0 7 S
one-owner car that's almost new ....... ^  ■ V  /  J

/ C X  MERCURY 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, automatic 
transmission, two-tone blue and white with C X Q l | k  
whitewall tires. This is a very clean little car ▼  ”  T  J  
OLDSMOBILE Super ‘58’ 4-door Holiday. Hydramat- 
ic, radio, heater, power steering, power brakes. Beau
tiful red and white finish.
A real low-mileage car ..............................  ^ 0 ^ 3

 ̂ 5  2-door sedan. One-owr,er, radio, heater, auto-
» »  matlo transmission, brand new double eagle tires. 

30,000 actual miles. If this is not the clean- C
est 1955 model Ford in town we want to tee it Y  O  W

Heater,-good 
tires, deluxe cab. This is the pick
up you’ve been ^ T
looking for ....................  ^  /  w  J

FORD 2-door sedan. 6 cylinders 
with overdrive, radio, heater. If 
you need a second car, 
see this one ........... . $295

YOUR CREDIT

206 Main a .M 4-6241
USED SPECIALS

RCA High Fidelity-Stereophonic 
with separate cabinet. 6 speakers. | 
Walnut finish. Like new $179.95 i 
EMERSON 21" Console TV Ma I 
hogany finish. Excellent condi- j 
tion $79 95
SILVERTONE 17" Console TV. 
New picture tube $85.90
TRUETONE 2 f  roasole T\'. 
Mahogany finish. .New picture 
tube. Very good .. $60 50

Stanley Hardware Co.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

293 Runnels Dial A.M 4-6221

W H E A T 'S
BEST BUYS 

IN NEW FURMTITIE

Edith iOwens"
Former Owner of the Drive-Ia 

Barbershop It Now Associated 

With The ,

Downtown City 
Barbershop

Next Door To Walker Dmg.

She invitea all her euttemen 

and frlendt to come to see her.

121 Main AM 3-4445

—  Wa WelcogM^i— *  
Particular Buyers 

’59 CHEVROLET Impala spoH 
eeape. Factory air.
power ............................ 82995

*59 FIAT. Gat miser . . .  $1295 
’56 OLDSMOBILE ’U ’ 4-door.

Air ronditloned . . .  $1295 
’55 CHEVROLET Bel Air. 4- 

door. Sharp. Only . . . .  $995 
’55 CHEVROLET Bel Air 2-dr. 

SUndard shift. Sharp. $895
EMERSON-ROLLAND 

AUTO SALES
12M E. 4th AM $-2681

TRAILERS M8
iikEZ32£2£$

Mil* -llobUa Homai at Otalar CMt F»r 
Purchaatrt With Dovn Paymtot Aad 
Good Cradlt. Sat Ut If You Don't Kayo 
Tho Down Paymnit. Wo Haro Utad 
Oota You Can U to la CatU You Oat IL

BURNETT TRAILERS, Inc.
1603 E. 3rd AM 4-8209

-u .

ARE YOU
THINKING OF?

MERCHANDISE
SPORTING g o o d s ' L8

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
UIVE ROACHCa UM hualneat with loaf 
ia.tuit loTUiola Roacb PUmi. II fate 
•ernTnif Sprtaf Bardwara____________

FITORIAN STRATFORD Reg. 
$139 95 with vibrator. Now only 
$99 95.

SIMMONS PRODUCTS 
In mattresses and living room 
furniture.

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL 
C.VRPET 45 rolls of room size 
carpet. Various room sizes and 
colors. 35'V Off. Free Padding 
Sofa Sleepers with $69 50 mattress
es and ch.iir. Reg. $299 95 $1001 
trade in allowance.

We have other suites in different 
colors and styles going at the 
biggest discounts ever offered. 
Shop WHFIAT'S before you buy. 
We re able to make these big dis
counts becau.se we are family 
operated and we finance our own 
paper,

SAVE UP TO 50'*-
115 E ?nd AM 4-.5T22——  ---------- ------«

APPLIANCE SPECIAL^

POLAROID CAMERA. Uka oav. m. 
Muoua tlMlrlc blaoda orcan. Uka Bt«, 
t»5. wh»al chap. Uka nfv. MS. AM MM!
WE WILL bur Tour marchandua or mU It on comml»»lon for you . Auctloo t^o 
each Turadar I 00 p m. Ibl Lamaaa Hltb- 
ttay. AM J-tOl ____________________

Raw a CMd
Ooed TTi^ Your Chotco ...........  ISb 10
Oood Apartmoni Rama M» J®Rrfnitratori .................  I^JtelTtSO
Twm Rada Complcta ........... , *Katr Mapla Daak and Chair SIS WSaa Our Antiquat

A&B FURNITURE
,M  w Srd SMT

NEARLY NEW Ptharflaa beat; 40 b p. 
alactnc motor; aaay load Irmlter. AM

OUTBOARD BOAT Motor. U b D. • 
anaor, uaod abotit 1 boura. Laaa tkan 
pneo AM I-171Y_____________________
tS FOOT RED Plah boat: IS h.p. Johnaon motor: otaatrle Manor; aetf-MdlDt trall-
ar' am. n i bam 4Ul _______
POR BALK. Uka nav IMS modal Quia 
Craft CaraUar Boat PK MUS
CABIN. LAKE Tbocnaa. IIS foot water 
IreotAf* H Poor Plaatfora Runabout 
Beat. 71 h p. marcurv motor. AM 4-ZP41.
MISCELLANEOUS U l
DON'T MBRELT bclbblan your carprU 
. . . Blut Luaira iham . . tUmbiAta 
rapid raaoutng Rant our Blue Laatra atec- 
tne ibampoo maebbte. Btx Sprint Hard
ware
FOR SALE—lea cream eabtnet and meal 
rate Sea at Bytan't atorata. IM Eaat Ut.

LEONARD
Refrigerator

USED SPECIALS

’34"

1—3090 CFM air conditioner.
Ontv $49 95
l - i r  ZENITH TV. Very good 
condition $79 95
1—KENMORE wringer type wash
er Less than 1 year old. Ex
cellent condition $T9 95
1—GE table model T\'. It 
works $40 00
1-FIRE.STONE II cu. ft. 
refrigerator. It runs good $59 35

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down .
And $5 06 Per Month Usa Your 

Scottid Stamps As Down 
Payment

B IG  S P R IN G  

H A R D W A R E
115 Main AM 4-5265
HOT POINT 9' Refrigerator Ex
cellent condition. Only $79 95 
Full Size Gas Range with griddle
Extra nice .........................  $99 95
2 Pc. Early American Sofa, 
wooden arms, beige color. Makes
bed. Very clean .....................$99.95
.5 Pc. Dinette, gray color . $19.95 
Early American Sofa. Something 
special . ! ...................    $59.95

Lots Of Other Items 
Priced To Sell

S&H GREEN STAMPS

G ood  Ifou sek eep if^

a n d  a p p l i a n c e s

INTERNATIONAL 
Refrigerator . . . . . . .

LEONARD 
Refrigerator ...........

LEONARD 
Refrigerator ...........

ABC Dryer 
Was $289 95...........^

CATALINA Range, like $ 0 0 ’  ̂
new. Was $149 00 . .  NOW

WHITE’S

SUMMER

SPECIAL
Tues. - Wed. - Thurs.

PERMANENT
Including 

Shampoo and Set

$3.95
Can AM 1-3937 For Appointment

B E T T E  B  S C H O O L
O B  B E A U T Y TOWING

7th and Main TRUCKS FOR SALE MS
YYin tab>i. ate^Itiw 
potM. larbac* eaa raefea. IIM Waal 
AM i-o u

iM w»tr-na™aMjwjMW|dtr. dtluia cab. BOB aqUty. ns 
maaSa. AM SMZX -

[•St.Ww - a ns bay-

LAWK BOTim Repair and abâ MiUBl dona axparUV. Yaci r̂y marbwa for' tbara, 
taint a;m twiK'.''* atmea and parte

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml#

202-204 Scurry AM 4-5271 an moat b'eytte* CwU Thixtaw Ka*orcy' 
cte aad R:ct(!4 Hitt, MS Waa> Ird

L^ED APPLIANCE 
SPECIALS

NORGE Gas Range. Nice appear
ance, good condition ...........  ^  50

ABC-O-MATIC Automatic Washer. 
Nice. Used very Uttle .........  $49 50

SPEEDQUEEN wringer type wash
er. Runs good. Only ...........  $49 50

3000 CFM evaporative cooler. Reel 
good condition. Save at . . . .  $47.50

S T A N L E Y  

H A R D W A R E  C O .
T o u r  Friendly Hardware"

203 Runneli._____________ AM 4-CBl

ISETTA Foreign Car, ’57 Model. 

Sewing Machines ...........  $17.50 up

ARMY SURPLUS
Complete Line Of pottery 

We Need Good Used 

Furniture and Appliances

Furniture Barn
And Pawn Shop

2000 w. 3rd Dtal AM 4-9088

MOTORCYa.ES M-1
iSS7 a s  A. MS iwta. LBw caw. Naw iiahil 
and oYarhaul. Saa at l it  Wr1«bl Btraal 
aflar S St b iti ________
OKT A Sebwlnn bicyela. Ttn World'! 
Ban. Ai lew aa t »  M—so down paymani 
nactaaary. Cacil Thlxteo Melartyela and 
Rleyala Salaa. M! Waal ltd.__________
.•iCOOTERy *  BIKES M 4
OCT A ISM Harlay-Dwndtaa Scooter or 
Supar IS. Tba naw rm«a la aeoocan. No 
dawn paynMot nacataary CacU Ttalatoa 
Matarrycla and Bicyela Balat. SOS Wart 
Jrd ________

907 Johnson AM 4-2832

New And Used
Hi PI Sat ..........
Cahmet Baaa 8 Pc. DinrIta4 Raneb Oak Dlnrtta Chalri 
Wrickar Club Chair* _3 Pc. Mapla LUIni Room Suita
Solid Oak CbaiK ......BPEED OUEEN Irooar .......
Bunk Bad!. Complata ......
Automatic Waibar k Dnrrf ......
tall Linoleum ............................

S4S W
SISM 
» »0 0  
!40W yifoo 
!3»00 SIS St 
S3SS3 
ttS W SMM 
. MSS

CARTER f u r n it u r e
218 W 2nd AM 44235

LOOK!
15 Cu. Ft. ”

c h e s t  f r e e z e r
only $189 00 

$5 Down

OUR LOWEST PRICE!

S E A R S
213 South Main

AM 4-86M N lfbU  AM 44498

OBT A ISM aimptex OeKarl. Tba new 
fad ki rachu. No down paytnani nacea- ury. CacU Ihlxtan Motoraycla and Bleycla 
Salaa. SM Waal 3rd._____
AUTO SKKVIC* M 4

D E R IN G T O N  
G A R A G E

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N E. 2nd DUI AM 4-2461

PIAN OS LI

BALDWIN AND 

WURLITZER PIANOS 

ASK About Rental Plan

A D A IR  M U S IC  C O .
1708 Gregg AM 4-0301

Pianos • Organs 
For the FINEST in Plaaot 

and Organa 
CaD

MRS. BILL BONNER 
AM 4-2367
AftM IM 

Zankina Matla Ok. 
BamaMDd O n ^
BrarM and Cnbla RalMB FIm m . 
Bwt a Raw Plane IM M 
monlb. P«n crtdH

Zaokbi! ___
SM Baal Sib

IM M p u e  SB
m  BuriiMt,
Mu m  Or

Bt
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS L-7
BEim in  AOOOBOIOH. I l l  bnaa. S WiM* 
ebnnsa. 1 Baaa ahaaaa. Can A lt S414B

Bftw I.

Front End 

Alignment 

Brake Repair 

General Automotiva 

Repair

Raym m d McKee, Serv. Mgr. 

Fred EUdter, Owner

E A K E R  M O T O R  C O
1509 Gregg AM 4-6922

Sneed Body Shop
West Wing of Tarbox-Gossett 

Ford

FREE ESTIMATES 
On All Painting A Body Work 

500 W. 4th______________ AM 34685
TR A ILK M  M l
MOaOAB DBITB Away tne. Hooaa ar mevtag anywhara. Banafide ICC carrltT, 
tnaarMiCaU AM SMTl _________

eraa(wSC-^S^*rfiT™ ]5lpw4c*Arr 
a MARLCTTB 

-w # Trad! fM AnyttMB" a PM aaM upM  1 Yaa
WMt M Taw*. Hwy M 

aiM k WaM M Air Baaa_B^^
BIO m m o

AM Mist
BAX aNO$M

u

Paying Rent 
or

Paying 25 Years 
On House?

Owning A 
Mobile Home 

or
Planning To?

$ 5 0 0
Moi'es You In A 10 Wide 

Mobile Home, Complete 

With Air Conditioner — Washer

Used 1959

$1995
10 WIDES

$ 2 9 9 5  up

D&C SALES
AM 3-4337 W. Hwy. 80

PARTS
New Gas Water Heater 

$44.93
SERVICE —  INSURANCE

BUICK SUPER 4-Door 
A Good Buy For 

$275

i ? i r i 2 a o 3 : «

304 Senrry Dial AM 44360
ISM PONTUC 4-DOOB bardtes CatellBA. 
Palm brakaa aad awarlns. factory air 
canditlanad. A raal buy at SllSB. tea at 
IIM Eaat mb or can AM 4-7tr
IIM AUSTIN A-4B Taka up paymmU at 
ST1S4. AM 4-T4M. PM UU Bardins_____

•58 HUDSON hardtop .............  $295
•54 LINCOLN 4-door ............... $295
'53 STUDEBAKER hardtop .. $195 
’52 CHEVROLET 2 -d oor .......  $195

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Whara Pa anrat Mn'a Mcnarl ____

911 East 4tb AM 4-6783

SALES 

AND

SERVICE

'50 RAMBLER 44oor. Air .. $1850
'59 LARK 44oor ....................  $1095
•58 CHAMPION Wagon .........  $795
■57 PLYMOUTH Hardtop . . . .  $995 
'56 FORD Fairlane 4-door . . .  $895
•56 MERCURY Hardtop ........$895
•55 NASH 4-door ......................  $550
’55 STUDEBAKER 2-door . . . .  $595
•55 BUICK 4-door ....................  $495
’55 STUDEBAKER H ton  . . . .  $450
’54 CHEVROLET 4-door ..........$450
'53 OLDSMOBILE 4-door . . . .  $365 
’53 BUICK sedan ....................  $295

M c D o n a l d  

M O T O R  C O . ,
IM JokraM Dial AM m u

haBter. powaraUd*. paw tirM.
PiMa. Jm  «4 iu  ahM a

eoupa. I 
ssT eiciranlh

im  o a n r io i ir .  low mu*-
eseetbwally

t:SB pjn.
alanB. AM «etM  anar

WB SBU. aatf OS Oa«d Cara I h a t '^
« s r r o 5 * . s r L i r s S r
A r m m O N  a l l  WABB Mnear»-you ata 
bay a atw aporu ear ar aaanoiny aar— 
Ka Down Pai ntaal Ha tax ar UoaoM 
loo!, BaaX rata tateroal OSAA laauraM. 
Boa at today. Barwanaan ParalBa Mte 
MBB PU WaM «k> a M 4 « 4 l .

TV Bepa  ̂Senlee? How before
• a tT)our oeighbot̂ R set Is fixed.

NOW IN BIG SPRING
DELIVERED
RENAULT
DAU RHINE

ONLY $1695
See Them —  Drive Them At

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
Complete Ports —  Expert Service 

501 W. 4th AM 3-4728

RIDE With PRIDE
And Safety In A New Car Trade-In

/jC J E  OLDSMOBILE .‘88' Holiday sedan. Power brakes, radio. 
D O  heater, Hydramatic. air conditioned. $ 1 0 9 S  

good white tires. Nice car ........................

/ M M  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, au- 
0 0  tomatic transmission. Very clean,

black color. Excellent condition ..................

/ M ^  PONTIAC 9-passenger station wagon. Radio, heater, 
O O  Hydramatic. nylon tires,

air condiUoned ................................................ t f l W T a /

/ C C  OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. Hydra- 
O w  matic, white tires, factory air conditioned. C Q Q C  

power steering and brakes ...........................

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDS . CMC

424 East 3rd AM 4-4625

r5TT*!HHHHnnHHH!!
X  
X  

X  
X  
X

y x x x x x x x x j ^ ^

Home Town Auto Sales
THE PLACE FOR PEOPLE WHO REALLY CAREIIM POBD >«-Tta Ptebap .................................  HIMIbM CBEVaOLET <k-Tta Plabap .. ................ I Ml

ItM  O LD SM O BILE VB' I  Baar. Pawar aad a ir aawdHteaad ll«M  
ISM rO B D  Pa lrtaa* Ldoac .  Pawar aad a ir raa dlMaatd l im  
ISM C W BVBO LBT a-door Bardtop. Powar, a ir i ia dWtea id  tISM  
ISM  C A D A LA C  S.«aar Hardtop. Paw ar. a ir taadWIaatd . SIMSISM POBB S-daar. V-S aatlaa. arardrlaa ......  ISMMANY OTHEB CABS TO CBOOBB PBOM
Milas Wood

AM 4-71II
Jahn Prict

41$ WppI 4th

/  •

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"A$k Your Neighbor"

'60 ENGLISH Ford. It’a 
new. Bargain at ■ 

huge discount. Take a k>ok. 
A name you 
know. Ford .. $1585

Monterey 
sedan. Power steer

ing, brakes. Positively new. 
Executive car. N ew 'car war- 
ifahty. WBy not drive 
the
best ......... $3685
/ C 7  LINCOLN L a n d a u .

M  /  Factory air condition
ed. power windows, seat, 
steering. Deep grain leather

r ........ $2185

/ r o  FORD tk 'toQ  pick-

i ®  $ 1 1 8 5
/C T T  CHEVROLET «4 oor  

V  /  sedan. Six • cyttaidar, 
-standard shift.
Imnfiiculate ........
/  IE C  FORD station wagoo.

$ 6 8 5

'57 LINCOLN Convertible 
Coupe. Air cooditkA- 

ed. deep grain leather inter- 
ier. Magnificent 
car indeed $2285
'54 BUICK Riviers hard

top coupe.' Here’s a

S rr ..* .... $485
In iiiia ii J(iiu\s .Viol or ( o.

Your Lincoln and Mercury Dcoler
403 Runnels Open 7:30 PAL AM 442%f

'59

BIO SPRING'S CLSANSST USID CARS
^ E Q  BUICK 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, Dynaflow, all 

power and air conditioaed, beautiful ^ O T O I a
blue and white ..........................................
FORD Custom 300 4-door. Radio, beater, Forde- 
matic, white tiree, 9 x 1 ^ 0 1
low roileagB  .............y  -

4 E Q  OLDSMOBTl^M 4-^wfjedan. R ^ o , heater, Hydre- 
m W matic, factory air l̂ onditioned, power steering-m 4- 

brakes. Beautiful low C I O Q I ^

4 E Q  FORD Fairlane 500 4door. Radio, heater. Fordo- 
matic. white tires, factory air condi-

J ......................
‘ Qaaltty Win Bo I 
After Price Hae Reee Fergeltaa"

tiooed $1795

AUTO SUPER M ARKET
•  BaymoaS Baaiby •  8. ft

905 W. 4th Opca tS T oT V j
Pttea •  a  a.

AM 4-7621

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ E O  SmCA V4 4-door sedan. Radio, baetar.

v O  ptandard shift, exceptionally clean. Only 
/ E Q  PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-door sedan. Acyliader, standard 

m O  thift. heater, good liret. ^ 1 0 0 8 b
real nice car ..........................................  ^

/ E 7  FORD Custom ‘300’ 2-door sedan. Stas- C l A a C
^  • dard tranemission and heater ...............  ^  I

/ E 7  FORD Fairlane ‘SOO* hardtop. C 1 A O R L
Air coadiUoaed. Power ........................

6 E X  PLYMOUTH Savoy V-8 4-door sedan. P m » e r - C 7 O Kpyta traiwmiaeien. radio and henlw ........  09
/ E ^  CHEVROLET 3-d(Mr sedan, RadM, haalwr. standard

transmissioa, V-6 eagiae. a real good bay $895
4 E X  MERCURY Mooteray 44oor. Radb. heatg, ltea4>. 

Matk. white thee, aiee leathtr iwlnb>wy. C O O K
Orange and white color .............................

f e e  DESOTO 4-doer eedaa. RadU. h a ^ . tram-
missioa. air conditioaed. Hm8 geed cow- C T Q K
flltiea throughoot .......................................  09

F E E  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Beater, stsadard traiw- 
•Fa# throughout. ^ 7 9 5

F C E  P L Y M O uiil S a v ^  4-dm s o ^ .  Raite. C 9 0 E  
heater. eYerdrtve. SPECIAL .....................

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGI •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Gragg Dial AM 44351

IMPERIAL

*275
INSTALLED

Nothing Down— 24 Months To Pay 
Engina And Trantmisaian Rapair 

Nothing Down— 24 Months To Pay.
Eason Bros. Auto Parts & Service

507 W. 3rd AM 4-7801

BUICK BETTER BUY USED CARS
^58 v-6 Sa-

$1595

$795

_ voy 4-door hardtop. 
Automatic transmissioo. ra
dio. heater. A beautiful Uttle 
car
for only 
/M M  BUICK Special 2-door 

9  9  Riviera. Dynaflow, 
radio, heater Two4one paint, 
white wsU tires s n d ^ c k ^  
lights. Real
clean ________
/ m q  m g  Roadster. Radio.

M O  beater. Black t o p ,  
white exterior with matching 
d m  grain leather inter-

S i .  $ 1 5 9 5
/ E X  CHEVROLET V-6 •210’ 

m O  $.<}oor sedan. Power- 
GUde, radio, heater, tinted 
gtsss, and factory air condi
tioned. A one-owner 24.000-

M $1195cream puff . . . .

F ^ ^  CHRYSLER N a w
Yorker 4-door sedan. 

Automatic transmisskm. ra
dio, beater, power steering, 
power brakes, factory air 
conditioned. Immaculate In-

SJ™. $3295
F E O  CADILLAC ‘62’  6-

door sedan. Power 
steering, power brakes, fae- 
tory air condi-
tk > ^ . Real n ic e ^ « M * 8 T 3
F E Q  BUICK Special 2doer 

®  Riviera. Dynaflow. ra*
dio. heater, tinted glass, w t^e 
wall tires, back
up lights. Nice
waU tirm. ^ ^ ] g 9 5

f e 7  BUICK Special M o o r  
9  /  Riviera. Automsfle 

transmissioa. radio, heater, 
tinted glass, back-up lights. 
A eneowncr car that was lo-

23'*;^ ... $1495
WE HAVE SEVERAL OLDER MODEL CARS

RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Sth AT GREGG RUICK — CADILLAC — OPEL AM 4-4M

Use Herald Classifieds
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 ̂L CATHYf CLOWN. E«rljr

L EVEBYBODyS SOME* 
BODY’S rOOL. C«uSe Fraarto.

S. GOOD TIMIN’, Jimmy 
J«am

4. BVBNWG B B I D & K & -  
Jack Scatt

L LOVE YOU SO Baa Hal*

E SWINGIN’ SCHOOL, 
by BySrll

7. PAPEB BOSES.
Bryaal

E 8TUCE ON YOU. E I ▼ 1 •

AaiU

E HE’LL HAVE TO STAY. 
Jcaaac Black

IE BEĈ AUSE T H E Y ’BE  
YOUNG. Daaac EMy

c iraamiTma aai 
OmCB SOFTLYThomot

Hos Royal TypowriNn 
To Fit Any Color S^em o

l u d g o t  f r k o d  *

FIGHT niMS!
JOHANSSON

vft F10T»

PATTERSON

Modem Gunmen Faster 
On Trigger Than Draw

Current 
Best Sellers

Texan Survives 
Crash In Jungle

By BOB WOOD
PHOENIX. AriE UB-Tha Ari* 

zooa territory in tha fading years 
of the IMi'Comiry'often is pic* 
turad as a land srfaere Neel-eyed 
men wore knv-slung holsters and 
met face-to-face oe dusty, deserted 
streets.

There srere some gunflghta— 
such as the one at the 0. K. Cor
ral ia Tombetooa—that . |ained
Mtortety. The okftlmert insist, 
however, the gunsmoke wasn’t 
half as thick as the modem tele- 
vlsioo and movie fans would be- 

And it was much safer to be a 
And it was much safter to be a 

fast draw Artist back in 18W than 
during the past two years.

Arisona safety officials say the 
gunsUngm of todsw are taking a 
toll that would m ue the men of 
the lawless years hang up their 
shooting irons.

A recent report from the Ari
zona Game and Pish Department 
listed SS fast draw shootings in 
u n  and SI last year. '»

The cause?
Fast drawing is a booming 

sport in Arixona. Gunftghter chibs 
have been organized ia all sec
tions of the state, with several 
thousand members.

AO the dub contesU, naturally, 
are conducted with Uank buUeU 
and against time. Hiat, however 
doesn't stop countlem others from 
practiemg with live ammunition 
in the desert.

Safety nffiriali say the v o i i ld ^  
C0 1 1 B9G THUn/.'nW . tt 8AI. JakiAy Dihgss appmseUy-lOw 4a

hear the crack of real bullets and 
watch them smash into tin can 
targets.

Although the wounded list runs 
higher and higher each year, 
there have been no fatalitlM in 
the past two years. Most of the 
victims shoot themselves ia the 
foot, knee or thigh.

Here are tome typical exmn- 
piss:

An It-yoar-oid Scottsdale youHi 
dbww -too slow and fired toe fast 
and fifa bollat struck him hi tha 
right knsa.

A Phoaidz machinist snaggad 
tha rsvoivsr oa hit holatar and 
tha bullst hit 1^ foot 

A M *  year • old Tucaon man 
wbippad out Wa platoi, his thumb 
sUppad off tha hammer and tha 
buOM caught him 

y o f f i ^

say there's only one answer. Un
load that, gun, Wyatt Eaip, before 
you cod up in the hospital.

(OMvOae Sy PubSsiMn' WMkty)
FICTION

ADVISE AND CONSENT, 
Drary.

HAW An. Mteheacr.
THE LEOPABO, dl Lampc- 

data.
THE CONSTANT IMAGE. 

Daveaport.
TRUSTEE F ROM  THE 

TOOLROOM. Shate.
. NONFICTION 

MAY THIS HOUSE BE 
SAFE FROM TIGERS, King. 

FOLK MEDICINE Jarvis.
I KID YOU NOT. Paar. , 
THE LAW AND THE PROF- 

ITS. Parklataa.
THE ENEMY WITHIN, Kea- 

aedy.

Wise Gardener
WASHIN6toN (AP)-lRep.‘ Ed

gar W. Hiestand (R-Calif) has 
aant thia advice to amateur gar
deners in his district:

“ Don’t throw away that empty 
aeed packet—it may be just the 
ri^t size for stori^ the crop.

PARAMARIBO. Surinam (AP) 
—A Texan and throe other crew
men survived Sunday the Jungle 
crash of a U.S. military air trans
port Globemaster in northern 
Dutch Guiana. He is Sgt. Laursoca 
Doby of Abilene.

Two mtn were killed and a 
third was presumed dead. Thqr 
were MaJ. Marion Hammett of At
lanta. Capt. Mack Gardner of Lex
ington, Tenn., and Sgt. C lsm et 
Madru of South Beloit, 111.

The plane was eo route frem- 
Charleston, S.C., its base, to Ra  
clfe, Brazil. It crashed near Zan- 
derij, a refueling atop 25 miles 
south of here, while toring an in
strument; landing.

A Dutch army patrottound Do
by and the othw surviv«*s three 
miles west of the airpott. All were 
reported in good conditions.

Back And Forth
HONITON, England (AP)-Vol- 

uateer firsmao Eddie Marks was 
enjoying a pint of beer in the bar

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuei., Jurte 21 , 1960

of the Now Dolphin hotel Sunday 
when the town's fire siren sound
ed.

Marks ran a half mile to the

fire station. Whan ha got there 
the engine had Ml—for the New 
Dolphin. ‘Qte fira, a minor ooa, 
was in the holM kitchen.

KLLniiugtusmiuei

in Big Spring it's

for discriminating women

Safety
„  la the thigh, 
aad dub effiem

AND HIS ~CRAiHl“  ElEPHANT
ARMY!

OPEN DAILY
Big Sprtag RMiac MaMe

OSS frsai Sshsrs
RMtag. BMtag Taaght HayvMM
Fany circle ep•a tar ckHdrea
AM S4SN AM 2-ttl7

LAgT NIGHT OPEN 7:00

MATING
TIME

IN TECHNICOLOR 
BILL TRAVERS

FIANA CLYDE

TODAY A WED. OPEN 12:45 
DOUBLE FEATURE

PLUS

KMM CRAWFOn
m ̂  wemem mke hmm t

'jo m iY G u m i
7R4fC<XOft

iv  coN souO A rto
A aspwetK

ncT uac

atVUCMQCM
kDMMH*aalllMRKlBNL I

I

TONIGHT A WED. OPEN 7: 
DOt'BLE FEATURE

PLUS

2 S IF B USTORY
tlAMCS VBRA

S T E W A R T *  M ILES

Draw, Podnah
Jack Caaay, Aitasaa’s fastest 
gaasUager, practices Ms draw 
wMh safety—aatag Maak anuna-

Chub Jones
Insurance Agency

401 MAIN * AM 3-2945
(C sm sr Kits neater BMg).

" "FARMEM INS. CROUP “  
•  AUTO •  FIRE •  TRUCK

SOUTHLAND LIFE
•  LIFE •  HOSPrTAUEA'nON •  HEALTH •  ACCIDENT

Bugler Will Need 
Twa Strong Lungs
WASHINGTON <AP) -  Thon- 
inds of SOetar flags wiO zip up 

a Capitol BaooMs ea
Jdy 4.

Crows wU send tha flags up 
aad pun them dosm to ntsat ths 
rsqo^s of congressmen, w 
want te send the new flags to 
their eonstituents.

It's a necial honor ta have 
flag that new over the Capitol on 
July 4. And there's a apacial de
mand this year because July 
will ha tte daar the M-slar flag 

afficid.
Day, con- 

pay for the flags 
ta have IJM new, 4»-star 

flags flowa ever the Capitol.

NOW in the NEW

Both regular ond 
thin sliced leaves 

era new aveilabla 
wrapped in pliofilm.

Fresh

A S S U R E S  Y OU 
O V E N - F R E S f l  F L AV OR!

Enjoy the OVEN FRESH FLAVOR of Frost’s 
Bread. It’s wrapped and sealed in a new PLIOFILM wrapper 
that keeps it fresh from the moment you open it until the last ’, 
slice is gonel

Frost’s new PLIOFILM wrapper reseals tight each time you 
use it to keep in all the ‘fresh from Hit oven* goodness and 
flavor. FROST'S — the freshest bread you’ve ever hadt

Still
Fresh!

B R E A D

A


